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h;ei ;i!iirti expi rienee in its duties, 
se a as funnels a student at the 
Mate Colic-and \va- admitted to 1 
U'.bsoet Bar in ls.<i. after reading 
ti. Barki*r, Ynse A- Barker. Heen- 
ne signal service in I)ecen»her, lSSa. 
,a’ph Mi Kinney ineurred the dis- 
rr of t he cit izens ot West Ken neb link 
n£ to hoard at the house of Mis. 
A. Noble aftei her husband had 
A hand of White Caps took 
from the house at midnight, led 
.«• mu’limits, anil told him ne\t 
i i;junction heinu cmpliasi/- 
leu eu^s... The house, ell. and sta- 
■mi an-1 o* < pied by ( o-.mlu Mol row 
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W M .■ i-.a\ h. millionaire. was 
> San 1 ranci-si-. Frida \ a11eric..-i, 
ai.c Mian naned William < Hippi. 
mmediately after shot himself. It 
light Mr. .Markav will if.a.vcr inn 
will die.... Mrs Adlai P. Stevenson 
•• ii chosen president of t lie I taughtei s 
* Hc\ olut io|).:. I )J,C ot the most i Ii: 
a lit land eases e\ ei t lied m the I'nit- 
■lates has lieeii settled hy the I'nited 
■ 5 ( .mil of Private Band < laims in 
• n at Santa Fe. \. M. It was against 
nited .''tares and in favor of Par! B. 
1 whose claim to over slg,000,000 
a of the most productive land in 
ii western Arizona is now perfect. 
National League of America issued 
address from headquarters at New 
k city Saturday night, in which it is 
ued that, (Gladstone's home rule bili 
"lopted,would prove a curse to Ireland. 
A special from Philadelphia says: 
■Hirers of the Heading < ’oal A- I run ( 'oni- 
stated this morning that the various 
.trite companies would make a re- 
turn in the price of coal of from 25 to 
■cuts on or about April 1.'* Boston 
■ders reduced the price 50 cents per ton 
week' s ago..... Wesley ( '. Kippey, 
tried to kill .John W. Mackay. seems 
to be oaiiiin.u' strength. sundas he talked 
a little and said: 1 have been layinir for 
Maekas about a month l eeause l regarded 
him as tin* eause of all my troubles. I 
am mu >ort \ l shot ar him. but 1 made a bad 
1 mi>iin s> oi i;.' Maekas is oettitu;' alon^' 
well.Ohio i.Yj.iiblieans are raising a 
lurid in aid of <»«*'.. Me N hi lev.The ('a!- 
hernia A.»sembls Saturday passed a bill 
making prize uuhtmp with «-r without 
gloves felons_lh .1. I)erby. manager of 
the 1 Unison. Te.vas. l.an l and Investment 
< ompans. in sshieh a ,;u •amount ot New 
ihiuiaud eapitai is usesied. telegraphs 
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he | sl(ie!!t 1 f I !,e\ ioll' half, ilf II, 
hes it wid no; t.e ;, oin l.n k ■-! rope.. 
\ wry siroiijj ie. inu of hostility to the 
i i \\ ai i.iii ; real is .■ at ei la; nr<i hy some 
!. an i nu litem iters .•« the House o! lieplt 
srnial: e<. .Speaker < ; isp has a mimhei 
of pi..ns outiininu siyuuested ehanp’S in 
tin hail of the House of lirpresentat h m m 
due to the nee.ssitv foi pnnidinu some I 
means tor tile am uumodat un of Ud addi- 
tioual memln-rs u tl.e House who. under j 
the a ppo 11 ioi i; ne’i a. >t t i. last * '< utu n ss. 
an entitled •, si .its in lu kmi t eiruvss. 
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i, Hu i'll u li sh 1 ’a i a men:. and nun v inu. 
idle desks imw iu Ike ll-' .s-, ot 1,‘epr sen- 
tali'. s.I ■ ! 1 aw aiiat Heal), it is 
t ii olio hi. is dea to; ; i. h s, sslon. Hi is is 
n ! u< t all!! \ ■ mad." even I •> i! friends. 
1 m .11 11 .1 : In *s« a i: iii day in ret n>- 
inu o uo into v-r a \. s. ssn-n. limuuh i 
the ii"; !.U! d -M •( |. s- ;-n i -f me -el ere nee •. 
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men! a .; i line!. ’ll:, k nr.net was held n 
*!.• oini u liali o| ... A u iut "ii. and was 
i.est .-kill am; ta-te ••ould sui»ply. 
I'k. di eoratioiis wen- -;rt ti\ ■ and t he 
o i: pa ll \ (listing lisl.eii. Si ireely one 
Senator o! pi-, uni ni-nee w ,.s ;d .sent. spree 11 
■ wen- made In Senators Hale. < oekridl 
Messrs. IMarts. \ lias and others....( leve- 
kmd’s i11ausuui ii uni <■<> will make about 
i. T< »<1 words. 
I’ui riK a i. ! '■ n -. \ I'm ladclplua 
special says Mr. ( Ieveland is detei mined 
to ha e t lie Slielli.ai < < law repealed. 
Mi. Handy ot tie Heiuoeratie National 
committee is making inquiries as to the* 
altitude <>f the new members on the bill to 
repeal the i.iw which will be ottered -in the 
next congress... .Mi. (Ieveland announe- 
• •d last week that he had selected Pielaird 
( diiey of Massachusetts as Attorney (Gen- 
eral and Hilary \. Herbert ot y.ibama 
as Secretary oi the Navy.A. < Beck- 
with. a wealthy stockman, was appointed 
by (.ov. Osborne Thursday as 1 idled 
St at es Senator 1 rom Wyoming tor tin next 
t wo years. M i. ('ieveland lias appointed 
Henry T Thin !»ei <■! Del .*11 as bis pri 
ate secretary dm the 4th day of March 
'lie only 1 i\ i!io I .x-President will become 
President of tin I'nited Slates and Presi- 
dent Harrison will become the only living 
Id President... Mi. < a lisle's real ob ject 
ei\ iny up a sure t nine-jn the Senate for 
j a plai e 111 t lie ahdiet i> said to be t lie 
! !':• sidi-mial nomination in 1 Si Hi. It looks 
I now as if ‘secretary of Mate (.resham 
I would be in trout of due Secretary of the 
| Id- isury. wiumi dial 'merestinjy date ar- 
! p.'s. ...( bief 11' 
■ i e Horton of Kansas 
has a u 11 o 11! i< ’i ‘d id-. i« ■ i -1 •: in favor of (be 
! 1 bp u bib a l. j I ouse. .J u :_e .1 o 1, nson Sll j 
1 
p uts .lustif- Mon.ui. Ibis makes the 
hei 111 it la voi■ < .f t lie Ilepubliean 1 louse. 
.1 i-i Allen, d’opuiist) dissents from 
; 11; i: U t lu* ot lie r \vu in si mes. rim K;m- 
si!preme e<m !e. im; u and M -nda\ look 
'eats in the be pubi ;; n 1 i oi;>e. 
M ; \ mi : •• \ ! |mn-. I !■.- \\V>t- 
I■ >t»k liepuTi ms u.mm naPai \ ||. < ord- 
u ell »«*i 11*11 \ *i. i;11 v. l i p 11 > 1 i a n s 
ivii"!ii;iia’.«-i| M;i\": Ii r. Telii;.Mayoi 
l\ •. I *»«•.* 1 w is i( iioiiF mu rd liy 1 lie Hanger 
IP pirb!i< an>.•• a rr iiii.i I c- 1'or mayor in 
KllswoiMii are Aider if. \orri-. Hepubli- 
< an : N i 1. ! I i u'Li ins. ,J i. Democrat : A i Pert 
I-, liurnlmm, People's. ...The Lewiston 
liepublh ans nominated ^etli L. < liandlei 
for mayoi... .In Auburn. Mayor Lowell 
was renominated for mayor by the liepnb 
beans..... Water vi He Demoerats have nom- 
inated (diaries L. .Johnson for mayor. 
The Westbrook Demoerats nominated .1. 
Mark Seates for mayor and the Deering 
Demoerats nominated .lolin E. Sawyer. 
A < iti/.ens' ram us in Auburn nominated 
lion. W. W. Holster for mayor_The lle- 
publieans of Walerville have nominated 
lion. E. E. Webb lor mayor. 
Mr. ,P. W. Mitchell’s New Duties. 
.1. W. Mitehcll lias resigned his position as 
grammar seliool prim pal at Rockland to 
accept the position of general agent of the 
Maine Prohibitory Enforcement League, of 
which he has been the secretary since its 
organization two years ago. lie will engage 
in aetive work of the propagation and organ- 
izing of prohibitory law and order leagues 
in every part of the State, beginning in 
Kennebec county. Mr. Mitchell’s engage- 
ment with the league is for three years and 
the work will he in the largest sense ag- 
gressive. 
Legislative Notes. 
WHAT Is SA1I) AND DON K AT A l’<. I'STA. 
Mr. Shaw from the committee on educa- 
tion reported Feb. 2'J ought to pass on hill 
an act relating to the election of a school 
committee in tin* city of Belfast. On mo- 
tion of Mr. Mudgett of Belfast the rules 
were suspended and the bill passed to be 
engrossed. 
The First Maine Cavalry Association 
has a history that cost the association be- 
tween s-1 and sd a volume, and the recent 
resolve of the legislature doesn't provide 
an Npensc equal to that amount, and it is 
desired that the resolve he amended so as 
11 include the history ot the First Maine 
Ca\au\. Mr. CarleCm ot W’intcrport lias 
pit-euied petitions ot .1. \VBlack and 
11 i>, and Nil Barlow .q Freedom. peti- 
;h :.s of !.. Hopkins and others in this 
■ nnweti. Ml. 
i m h.i;i; «ad commit tec w i 11 report that 
... .. ii'.ist v\ M‘" si-ill sd B. B. can liiTMiu- 
plisii iis desiied ohj,-.-* under the genera! 
t Ik- W u Ti' s fair appropr'.ut ion of --IT. 
li is Bei n ; epm ted :a voraBF : also, ; he 
u | q iopi iating t- 1. dt:)U for tic- < a 
\ ■! 's.-ln »ol; also, t in- Bill |i•! 
! is of suit 11»1«. private >. d mis 
\ s,-d from attending public schools. 
ill ool'.shiiig .seliool list riets pass. ,i i, 
••ngDo-sed in tlic S'iiuh. Thursday. Id 
; '1 iics(- who spoke m I a ■ u wei < 
\\ -,«>w >niui >ct. A llan ot Washing- 
IB-rscyot Oxford. Shaw of Aroostook, 
i i;c.>e w !:•> sj.i'ki- ag.iiiist it were 1 'cakes of 
['' ...... s < i lid ie <>t Hancock. It 
u.»\v rii'c. die doubtful gauntlet of the 
Tin agi B ultural ■ -onimittee has ilecided ( 
to M-p.-rt a milk inspector’s Bill in a new 
di .it. It will provide for an inspector of 
milk in e\ cry town of more than d.ooo in 
habitants and in towns of less population 
where d» waters petition for it and the au- 
tleuiCcs deem it expedient. 
B\ Nlr. .laeksoii >! Waldo. Bill, an act 
i.i I’.-orporate the People's Safe Deposit 
and Trust ('<*. ot Winterport. 
lh« committee on legal affairs has vot- 
.1 ought t" pass on bill providing for re- 
vision of city ward lines to lie done upon 
majority of registered voters of the city. 
The hill aimed at « «•-in>;omce came up 
again before the committee Thursday. 
Hun. ,1. i\ Hass of Hangor favored the 
bit!, lion. ('has. 11. Littleheld. Hon. (ieo. 
K. Macomiier and W A. K. Toothin' op- 
p..M‘(l it. The eonimitt.ee have made 
what purp*ots to b> a compromise hy ad- 
ding an amendment t,; the el!e< t that the 
ri) insurance shall only go into client 
when t lie assuie«i agree to tin* same under 
a written agreement. Tin bill t• provide 
fin a board .f i :;si.ra 11« * adjusters also 
mu u\ for eonsiderati-m Instead of 
t ins proposed, the committee vvili report 
tlii- New ilampsliire ’law w hieh leaves t lie 
a i11 s in the hands of the !• .cal agents. 
! in •■ommittee «»n legal at fairs reported 
1 >t law which is .m the line of the 
s _gi st i<•!is ot Secret a tv >I S' He Fosscil- 
I,. ais" pl'oviocs ', the vie.'lion of 
w 1». 11 i o clerks iiiic! cm political 
; -. A ! v hallo! h k vv ho offers as- 
js: !...•• iua: v v m cl wi; i;. bring direC- 
:1111 111" i'i s 1 Ho. \ c ; ■ ss 1 i ;e ha-ad ■ a 
1.1 -pli a 111.! a Voter mils: el ase t lie 
iiaiii on lie alio; a. d vv ; i tv in in- nan 
I;i\ i• uncm iiu : ia w i-a.niiig to the 
.an /.a; ii n a 1 iciieie ia ry iife instil mice 
ipaliii in ’Ins state re ; airing 1 hem 
•i. ::ave a membership hou instead of 
■" mV .; i; in-*, sled i pa\ m t hei 
•i a. ••< t shi p fee lief"i c hey shall he 
V i ■• ol s.-arsnn >nt has presented 
p i ,»n f1.. \\ Morse and 'JS other* 
i. lav or H the list nig hill. 
in ;ie Senate Friday the majorin report 
■ the Fisheries ('ommittee. giving the 
petitioners fora ten and a half inch lob- 
s»ii law thcyeai round leave to withdraw, 
was adopted. 10 to s. Messrs. Scidcrs and 
Svvanton wane for the ten and a half inch 
law and Messrs. Nickerson. Spofford and 
<. rind'e against. 
\n act has heen passed and approved by 
the governor increasing the tax on express 
and telephone companies. 
The excellent recommendation made hy 
<.overnor< leaves in his inaugural address 
relating to taxation of railroad corpora- 
tions, lias already produced good results. 
Hill entitled "An art to amend section 4*J 
of chapter 0 of the revised statutes relat- 
ing to taxation was signed Fridav morning 
hy the governor. It increases taxation of 
railroad corporations about s4<>.oon. 
The majority of the ( ommittee on Sea 
Shore* Fisheries has voted in favor of the 
seining hill. Some few changes have been 
made in it. There will probably he two 
reports. This committee will report a 
hill and resolve relating to the establish- 
ment ol a lobster hatchery by the State. 
The committee will recommend that the 
(iovernor and ( ouncil appoint a commis- 
sion of three to investigate the matter and 
report to them before July).. 1M*:’>. Then 
if it i> deemed expedient a hatchery is to 
be established and the accompanying ie 
solve canies an approjiriatioii of SlO.(MK) 
for these purpose-'. 
I In- a utuiarv miiimurt'oi a 
large amount -1 hu>iness Friday. The 
eoiiiinitt.ee did not lake kindly to the pro 
position of the Maine Bar A^oei it ion :<> 
have a commission for r« vision «>i 'lie judi- 
cial system of the State. I'lie hearing of 
the medical registration hill was postpon- 
ed till Tuesday. I'lie sub-committee on 
ta>. ation have nearly completed a draft 
of t In ir list ing bill. 
I'lie druggists' bill came from t he e«>m- 
m’ltee Saiuidav morning witli several new 
am: :n port ant features. To obtain a permit 
to sell,druggists request must be approved 
by the municipal officers of any city. Anv 
1: aggist convicted of violating the law 
-1 ill have his cert ilieate revoked. An en 
tin ly new feature just added to the bill 
pi-c ides that the buyer of liquor, who 
must be known by the druggist, must get 
a prescription from a physician known h\ 
tiie druggist to he in regular standing. 
\nv person making false statements to a 
piiv>ieian is liable to a tine not exceeding 
<>n. In addition to presenting a physi- 
cian' s certificate the buyer must conform 
to all regulations of registering, etc., as 
provided iu the original bill. Peaks. Mayo. 
Drew, Hamlin, Sprague and Bird signed 
this report. There will be a minority re 
port. 
\mong the hills intromiceu Saturday 
was one by Senator Swanton of Sagadahoc 
to increase tile pay of members from 81‘>0 
In 8:100 for each session; bill providing that 
election clerks shall witness the counting 
of ballots. 
Mr. Higgins from the judiciary commit- 
tee reported leave to withdraw on petition 
of the city of Belfast for the repeal of 
chap. :>() of the Public Laws of 1891, pro- 
viding for a hoard of registration. 
The sub-committee of the committee on 
taxation has virtually agreed upon the 
main features of the listing bill. It pro- 
vides that all taxable property of every 
kind shall be listed and sworn to by the 
owner including debts due more than ow- 
ing, but no deduction shall be made for 
debts due unless a list of creditors accom- 
pany, and whenever the assessors require 
it. Uniform blanks shall be furnished by 
the local assessors through the State hoard 
of assessors and to each taxpayer before 
tin* first day of April, annually, if any 
person fails to list Ids property the local 
assessors shall use their best judgment to 
ascertain what he is actually worth, and 
add g'» percent, as a penalty for not listing 
and no appeal can be taken unless he can 
show that he was unable to render such 
list through mistake. Assessors wilfully 
neglecting to comply with the provisions 
of the law shall la* lined not exceeding 
s 100. 
Kdwaid A. Noyes, of the Portland Sav- 
ings I lank, has writ ten an able letter 
against the proposed savings hank tax 
hill, and it was presented at the hearing at 
A ugusta Thursday. 
1'lie Paili'-ad rommitt.ee has under con 
sideiati**n a hill to provide for the organi- 
zation «*t electric railroad companies un- 
der the genera! law. The law under 
w 11 it'll steam lailioad col p« o a !ms have 
nrgatii/o d iias net hern taken advantage ot 
l*y ice; railroad companies with he ex- 
ception o, ih. lie] last ■< impair-, whose 
oad bis ne. ci been built. 11 is .aid to 
be do, bul whet be; tin- law f u I li I i- all 
t In u. ci i. s ,f the case in he ,,rg.i "i/a 
loll t -1 rcet I i i 1 •,!. Is. ( oUSei |! 11 lit !\ the 
! .' i l'".h i O 111 11I it lee is li kid \ ; 1 e p> o I a 
bill to rcmo•>t lie dillieull irs. 
Aii important law affecting the sardine 
interest was passed without opposiiion. 
It provides that ail iish packed as ~a mi ties 
must It* beaded and r\ iseerated. 
1 he town of 11 am piicii has been aut Im- 
ii/ed to accept («eo. Sietson's legacy of 
-*s|(), <MK) for tin in mo it of Hampden acad- | 
III V. 
At a met ting Monday evening the Tax 
< ommittia agreed iij'on .1 listing bill. 
K provides that the State assessors shall 
issue lists to be sent out before March 
-"t,h. Tax payers shall bring in the lists 
before April goth, signed and sworn to. 
The assessors shall appraise each item at 
such sum as they could appraise the 
same in payment of a just debt. If the 
payers do not bring in lists the assessors 
shall estimate his property and add gaper 
cent, thereto. For neglect to comply 
with the statute the assessors shall he 
lined •yltto. There is 110 provision for 
compelling a tax payer to make out a list 
of creditoi ». as w as proosed. 
Waldo <iood Templars. 
The annual session of Waldo District 
la-dye of (iood Templars was la id at Mor- 
rill with Ilex e Lodye Saturday Feb. J.'.th. 
'The 11 at ell: ny was vert bad and consequent 
ly the attendance was comparatively small. 
The session opened about 1 dd r. m., with 
District Templar I. II. Mears presiding, and 
several members were initiated. Tin Dis- 
trict Temp'nr reported the condition of the 
order m the eounty, and the necessity for 
more and united work briny done tliis year 
t1 > pun e us in the posit am we si ion Id occupy. 
There arc !.d 1 .odu.es.w ith about 7*mi mu mhers. 
and w. a veiii ji Temples in the county. 
An address of welcome was yivcit in a 
cordial and fraternal spirit by Sister Alida 
Sind.Ion .-f lies ,• |.-’dye, which was dtll\ 
responded to b- •: D. s., 'T. 11. Id rnalo. 
The '.oc.d .--dy, ye uei-oiisly entertained the 
de.eyates. I who : aey were y:ven Cm- 
risiity v. te 1 a thanks .a t!.id. r. I he ldd- 
Disi Tea,I .1 '!• ars. M, Dist. 
Conns.-! ,r. Id W Ci., f Dm, \ ;. 
Id mpin;. ( arm Camy i i.i U-rt i list. Sce- 
r< tai To;: ian it. |d ild. ll.dtasl Dist. 
Treasurer, I d Id \ o-rsoii, Swanvbe: 
Dist. Cliap1-.!-. ,\ id a > 1 a- d |. \, M,. r v i 11 Dist. 
S ,J. '| 1.1 a id quad \\, ,| -j \ pst. Mat*- 
shal, .1.0 Wii --mb. M -rr. 1 bst. (1 uard, 
r. 1 > steph. Itsoli, r edoii. I >iSt Sent., 
I low an! Warn. N t T S. ,i:-j 11 1 bst. Asst 
See I. ,1-111 y ( d 1J e |; sT Dist. Dep. 
Mu., Ii. rtii.i Mate! '.| i. 
1.. C. Mo’ s-- of 1b. w commended 
foi District I'"put;, td. c tin- m-\t C,. L. year, 
and the following \'e,e •?.deh-yates to 
t In- (Ira lid l.o dye. W. 1 !»:■■ ->a n. Id C. N n- Iv- 
erson, T. 11. Fern;,Id. F. W. Chase, Mrs. id. 
I.. bracket!. (i. Id lh.e keit Tie- next or 
spriny session will probably be ln-id with 
Swan Lake Lodye, S ,\ an v 11 le, :al<- i n Mat or 
i-ariy in ,1 line 
W IM Ki;t-«ii; i'. Mr. Michael powers, who 
had been ill for s n:<- weeks with pm-iimo- 
liia hut was convalescent. died vers sud- 
denly **f heart failure Thursday afternoon. 
Mr. Powers was one ol our most popu- 
lar and exemplary voting men and 
svas esteemed aild respected hy all. lie 
svasa proiniiieiit luemher ol the Catholic so- 
ciety and the funeral services were held at 
that hun h Mondas morning, conducted by 
Rev. Fr (Jerrity. Sunn b> meinhers of the 
A. < >. H. ami other friends eaine down from 
Bangor to attend and the house was crowd- 
ed with ss mpatbizmg friends, 'l'he floral 
offerings svere very beautiful. He leases an 
only sister,Miss Nellie powers,ami his unele, 
Mr. Wm. Mel i rath, wif h w hom in- has always 
iised as a soil, to mourn their loss. Deep 
sympathy is expressed hs their many friends 
tor t lie sorross mg relatives m this their great 
hereas emeiit. Dr. A. R. Fellows, who lias 
been quite ill for the past week, is improv- 
ing and hopes to he at his oftiee again hefon 
many days. <). F. Feiiosvs, Ksq. of Bueks- 
port visited his hrotlier. the doctor, last Sat- 
urday... Mr. II. T. Sanborn of Rangor svas 
the guest ol Dr. FeFosvs over Sunday 
Mrs. Sesvall Losve had a shock last Wcdnes- 
d s ami is quite ill, hut :t is f bought sin- will 
n-cover. .Mr. Leslie L. Dow ns and Miss 
Sarah A. Thompson were united in marriage 
Feh. _‘Jd by Rev. 11. W. N irloii of Bueks- 
port. The Corm t Ruud "1 wlin li Mr. Dow ns 
is niemher, gave tii'-m a line serenade 
Thursdav M rs. I. .1 Dunham and her son, 
Mr William, arrived from Boston on Sat- 
urday's bout. Mr. Dunham is somewhat 
m proved in health, hut is still feeble. 
\ iittle daughter e:,nn- to the home 
Mr. Ciiari.-s .. last week. 
The p,e.isiug 'Irani.i. The Sp\ oi (lett> sluirg. 
present'd at Cin-n 11 a B Friday ev'em ug 
under the auspices of (larlieid Lodge, l.o. 
(>. 1- .. with the follow mg cast 
(o-n Meade, commanding the army of the 
P"tom ic. .(1. F. Sm-w 
11 a rr\ i.'-nnox, a Federal scout P. C. Rcl. 
Me. ior 'I'm mi liv Taph-v an eccentric member 
of Lee’s a llil .II. R. Rowe 
Fncie M<*se> Miiivey, a re.ic ot tin- Mexi.-ait 
War.W. F. Runnel is 
Cyril Blaekhurn. a idack slieep of ,m old 
Virginia family .,1 11. Raker 
Solomon, an independent “coon".il D. 
Capt. Wairen, a Federal stali'-«»rtieer. C. 
W. Fernald 
.leiiison, a willing tool of liiaekhurn's.F. 
W. Crockett. 
Mahel Meredith, a true-hearted girl .Mrs. 
C. C. Moody 
Lottie Evans, her eoiisin, full of mischief 
.M iss Lena M. Sprow I 
Mrs. Moses Mulvey, with mind of her own 
. rs. W. ,J. Carleton 
All the parts were well taken and the whole 
affair was a success. A fine supper and a 
social dance followed the play. Excellent 
music was furnished hv Lougee’s Orchestra. 
....lion. Fred Atwood and Mr. A. F. Carle- 
ton came home from Augusta and remained 
over Sunday. Mrs. Atwood areompamed 
her husband on his return to Augusta.... 
A birthday surprise party was given to 11. 
F. Lougee, at the home of Mr. C. It. Hill, 
.Monday evening, which was a great surprise 
and as a pleasant social affair. Mr. Lougee 
was sent to the bouse with a telegram and 
before he bad time to come away, the com- 
pany,who were waiting near by,appeared on 
the scene and captured him. Some .‘55 were 
present and enjoyed every minute of the 
time until a late hour. Ice cream and cake 
were served and later Harry received an- 
other surprise in the form two nice books 
presented by the company and a very hand- 
some birthday cake from his mother and 
Mrs. Hill. 
Obituary. 
George 15. Ferguson, Esq., Collector of 
Customs of the port of Belfast, died at his 
home at City Point at 10..S0 p. m. Feb. 2(»th, 
after a long illness from eonsumption. De- 
ceased was a soil of the late Moses Ferguson* 
and was horn at the Head of the Tide April 
-7, lS.'Jl. When a young man he entered the 
store of S. Otis A Co., at City Point, and 
was, soon alter reaching his majority, admit- 
ted a member of the firm, of which lie re- 
mained a member until the firm dissolved 
about is,SO. During his early days his firm 
w as one of the largest mercantile establish- 
ments in lh Hast, dealing largely in liimh, r. 
wood, hay, produce and grot cries, ow ning 
tin- vessels m which much of their merchan- 
dise was shipped. In sales building sr\e|'al 
Vessels. Mr. l eigusoli was deep'\ interest- 
ed m m mini pa! affairs. ||, was a member 
"t tin board "1 aldi-mien in ISAS, and from 
is*;;i t<> Is7ine111sivi during wliieh (inn- rim 
Belfast N >b.ose!.i-ad l.ak, Bailrda.l was 
"l”'iied am! cased. lie was a d:ivet or of t in* 
iaeioad ■ •mnpan\ from it- organization to 
to llis death. W :l!l tlm \e, 1 loll of one or 
iuo years, lie ins at different linns held 
eoin missions as just i.. t !m peace, m >Tui\ 
public. t' 11. w.ts tinaiu tally interested j 
m tin- <>ak liiil Granite (.’••. doing business ] 
ai (it Point, and was its manager. In 
l-ss‘d he was appointed Collector of Customs 
by President Harrison and held tin-otiiee 
at the time of lus lea t h. His wife, a dangh- 
t ,-i of tin late I brook E. Collins ,a ml one son, 
Mr. Clinton (i. Ferguson of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., survive him. Tim funeral was held 
at t he late residence Wednesday March 1st, 
at p. m., Kev. Geo. E. Tufts otlieiating. 'Pile 
hearers w ere Messrs. Asa A. Howes, Nathan 
Ik Houston, Charles (i. Havener and George 
O. Bailey. The flags mi the Custom j louse 
were placed at ha'f mast Monday morning, 
when Mr. Ferguson's death was tirst an- 
nounced. and remained so until after the 
funeral. The flags on the shipping in the 
harbor were also ball-masted on the day of 
I lie funeral. 
Thomas ('. Attw iek died in ( amhridyeport. 
Mass., Monday, Feh. -jotli, at the aye of 4*» 
years and six nu mths. of heart .trouble. Mr. 
Attwick was a nati'e of Purt.aml, hut for 
twenty years prior to last fall hi* had lived 
in Camden. He was first employed as a 
moulder in the foundry of I>. Kaowlt.on A 
Co., hut afterwards entered the yioeery hus- 
iness as clerk tor <i. 11. Cleveland, subse- 
quently hecominy a partner. In lK.su, m com- 
pany with ,1. Trim, he houyht out the 
husiness. Mr. Attwick (in company with 
Mr. 'Trim and others for different periods) 
continued in tin yroeery husiness until the 
hiy lire last fal when he was hurtled out 
and moved to ( a mhridyeport. He was 
much interested in the various secret so--i« 
ties, heiny a I’as* Master !' Amity l.odye 
and Past ! I .yh Priot of K.-\ ston« lb p al 
A reh ('liaj t«-i. a t nil -t "f Claremont ( "Mi | 
ma nder> K T. *i lo k iand. ami Mt. ! hit m | 
I. odye. 1 'I < ». F. ••:' 'aimiell. lie V, a- a 
.111 a- e 'v ri'.er t; t 1 .• t e n pefa II -e So, f,-s. 
11 iny pie's, d Tin I airs <! tin < bun! '[Yu j 
plars ami Temph of Honor, wliieh bodies In j 
presided o\ei !••;• man; t-rms. The < atmh n 
II, ra id w <•; sa> s ! hi m "M r. Attwick v. .w 
it, t e and pnh’.ie spirited, y-'iual and ye mi- ! 
'•us le\ill- d a fault and made friends j 
w her, er lie w -it. i [>• w 'll if yreat !y miss, ,i 
In tin- meet ;nys r the serf, orders to wliii h I 
he hefonyed, wher, h> ins unseltish and 
y ■ •! i' a! t rails if w s yreat !y endeared t •• a i i, 
heiny ill CVi’I'V sense a deal 1\ he loved 11 rot h- 
er. 'Tom,' has lelt us. !>uthe memory of 
!us hiy, yetier, >: i>, SUliUV. y! 'otn-i! ,spel li liy 
nature and kindly deeds will always re- 
main." He leaves a widow and an ayed 
mother to mourn their loss. Tin- remains 
were hroiiyht to ( amden t‘>r interment, tin- ; 
Masons and ),l<i 1Y• Yws ta kiny part in H.e [ 
se r\hes. 
lit i: I*— In IV!i. -Jii, i'!.: tries IB 
Bind, .'*7 years. Funeral services at B- 
K. F. Hale's South Congregational Chureh, 
Newbury street. Tuesday, Feb. L’.s, at l‘_* M. 
Friends are invited. I Boston -Journal. Feb. 
L\S. 
Mr. Burd was a native of Belfast, the soil 
of Samuel S. Burd. who died in Northport 
Nov. lltii, 1st;:;. Charles was educated in 
tlie Belfast public schools and early in life 
became a telegraph operator. He invented 
a telegraph instrument which w as favorably 
noticed in the Boston Host ot April 7, lscj 
He was the operator m this city at the out- 
break of the war, and w hen the rail for 
troops was made joined tie- Belfast Civys as 
second lieutenant. This organization went 
to the front as Company F. of the Fourth j 
Maine regiment and participated in the first j 
battle of Bull Bun. In this engagement 
Lieut. Burd was badly wounded in the head ! 
and was taken prisoner and carried to Hieh- 
moiid, where he was confined until ex- 
changed. Hr was discharged from the 
service for disability dan. 1, IStig. For many 
years Mr. Burd has hern an Inspector 
in t,lie Boston Custom House and held the 
position at the time of His death, which re- 
sulted from heart failure. The remains 
w ere brought to Belfast for interment, arriv- 
ing lu re cist evening, accompanied by Mr. 
L lb Burd, a brother of the deceased. Mr. 
Charles Burd was well known to our older 
n ■'ideiits and was deservedly popular. IB- 
wos a schoolmate and playmate ol the wait- 
er, who lias many re mini.-at-nees of fisiiing 
and boating excursions m his eonipan\ His 
a.eat ions of late years have bet n spent with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. tl.-orge and Miss 
dam Bird at Lilt •• Biver. 
Tin* Portland Press of Feb. 28t,h announc- 
ed tlie death <1 .is foreman, Mr. (Jem 11. Le- 
l'avor. Deceased w as born in 188b, and < aim* 
to Belfast, when a youth, working fora num- 
ber of years as compositor in the Journal 
oflice. lie afterwards went to Portland, 
where he helped to establish the Daily Press 
in 1802. He has ever since been connected 
with that paper, having been foreman since 
1872. His wife, who survives him, was Miss 
Jane Tremble of East Belfast. He also leaves 
four sons, George E., foreman of the Port- 
land Telegram, Walter E., of the linn of Le- 
favor Bros., and two younger boys. He was 
a member of the Church of the Messiah, of 
Maine Lodge of Odd Follows, Eastern Star 
Encampment, Grand Canton Kidgeley, and 
of Portland Typographical Cnion. 
Mrs. Lydia H. Ford, widow of the late 
John C. Ford, died very suddenly of apop- 
lexy at her home in East Belfast last Friday 
night. She retired as usual, apparently well, 
and a short time after was taken ill and 
died in less than an hour. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late Elijah Buzzell of Mon- 
: roe. Her many good qualities had endeared 
ker to a 'urge circle of friends. She leaves 
tour children, all living at The old home 
Chalmers, -J. nun Melvin and Alice. 
The death of Iaiev Ann, widow ot Cap! 
Samuel 1». S'eeper, at The ailvam eil age ot 
seventy-six years, removes one of tic oldest 
residents of this city. Horn at Owl's Head. 
South Tlmmaston, she has lived all of h«T 
life in this vicinity. She has witnessed the j 
rise o| Rockland from a small and eoiupura- 
t.\ei\ unknown village »o a prosperous .at 1 
she was a woman of character and intelli- 
gence and was rich m reminis- cnees ot 
Rockland in its early days. I: •• k la n i cor j 
li Spolldeliec lkiligor Whig. 
Idi IN rkiiis’ fact lire on China and 1 
d a pa n. 
Ha North ('hureli was w I ,-• 
Monday <-v< ning to listen : 11 
tore of t!... North ('iah < ... i>,, \\ \j, 
'ilh 11. J.aialoii. hotter kia wn. perhaps, i- ; 
Mi IVrktim. M i'- I.ami.’M rx |ti-il t" 'l.-i ■■ -i I 
a humorous h tore, hut mst.-ad ga\- ti.e 
suit ot h:s ol.s. r\ at ions ;n Chin.; and .lap -a, 
His route was ( :!h ,, p ,, 
raiiwa\, through tie- gr- it wi.. id- ; 
M,anitol,:,. A..- < ameiiai. R... kies, aud j 
down the great l-'r..ser river, w ia--s. wat.-r- 
t cein wit h salmon. At Vaneon\ <-i t he ; 
•' t t a kes a stea mer for China and .1 a pan. < >n j 
I iie VM\age K I i interviewed The 'hit! esc cal.Ill 
ho\ ,.John.about the weat lier in \ oh,,];am :u 
Mu I le replied : 
iiUnliaiiia no liiii' iiff hot—no mu.• i;. 
.•old — jus lighee—all same Flam-hro." 
“How do you like the Japauese, John 
“M\ i.o iikee. He allc saniee Chinaman 
lonee, now lie half Flem liman." 
John was about right, said the lecturer 
Fifteen years ago the Japanese and 
Chinese were very much alike. They 
had similar alphabets, similar idea char- 
acters, similar language; both wore ipieues 
and both worshipped Buddha. Both 
nations raised and wore silk, ate rice and 
tabooed animal food. Both had inspired Em- 
perors, invisible t<> the people, whom they 
worshipped. But while the Chinese have 
stood still the Japanese have leaped from 
barbarism to civilization. This great change 
is mainly due to the peaceful capture of 
Japan by Commodore Ferry of the 1 nited 
States Navy, of which the lecturer gave an 
entertaining account. This is what Japan 
has done. She has licensed Christianity, 
founded colleges and seminaries, establish- 
ed a splendid postal system, cut oft 'paces, 
abolished feudalism, prohibited sword wear- 
ing, compelled vaccination, prohibited tat- 
tooing and discouraged eyeing teeth IJa-k. 
built railroads all over The Empire, estab- 
lished lighthouses, laid submarine ca! !•- 
and supplied its arm\ with European uni- 
forms. rifled cannon and breech bud.-rs 
Tim Mikado, formerh invisible and m vaw 
speaking to human beings. Ins ant h.-nty 
weihled Through others, now a|>e-ears n pub- 
lie dressed in E11r 'pear. lia s, mi ng 
1 li I'oligh ti e <t»-eets "i T" laugh'd 
brougham •••• it li ins b ; i < so, 
•a mbr hd steins -be Wni.l ha a T 
follow. 
Tim change, now s .. 1:' i ••; ! Ill j 
rrs. Tim ffiuimm !•< •'!>!. ; .• « 
v ,\.■ i' m■ *\ Tm\ u.m T g--‘ 
iii.il, .■> ■! u\ cm u, .11 Wi j 
Ini 11ii,r:s Ml ,i ■ i.\ Ml .1 .. 
1 avc 'I | 11 .1- Him.. .11,M, 1 i.M I C 
"lis .i rr ii« ng: ;■. ‘..'i % .*•«.- 
t'hina-Japun nisi m- imy *•>. t ■. 'A m 
hi wear trousers am! u v. • ar *»k ri- :m*n 
w ash eiotl.t .lint u d -s. .• m 1 
men saw wool, t n ;m 1 nook- a., ni-. 
put mi: wliite for mourning, m-g: a hem. 
with fruits ami sweet meat > w h w ou.«*n| 
ride horses astride, black timit t* ! imi j 
shave their eyebrows. They Intel; m ;'-e< 
t tils t.* tin- manger and si. then; with 
straw instead ••! iron. Tin ■ ■ i Japan- se 
compass points to ;iic South, ours t ■ tin 
Nortli. 1 im Japanese shav< •*> h> lie.nl while 
we shin e t iie face. We pay doeters tor sa k- 
ness tiny for Inalth. We worship ■ <r 
mothers, tin- Japanese despise mother and 
worship father. The .Japanese lailoi sews 
from him and holds his thread between Ins 
tons, lie shakes hands with himselt I toys ! 
nurse children ami fathers spin tops and fly 
kites. We take otf our liats To show respe t. 
while The Japanese take off them slim s. The 
rieh go bareheaded and the poor wear has. 
We wear lotlies for pride while tin Japan- 
ese go naked for comfort We express hh as 
positively, they negatively. A Japanese 
said to me "A good deal of not drinking too 
mueh brain y is good for tin* health. 
Tile lecturer gav<* a apital ;n •-mu lit of the 
Japanese, their mode life, customs, dress, 
food, the wages they earn, ami told lmw lit- 
tle it takes to support lib* in tin* Orient. 
The people eat barley, wheat ami nee. and 
on this diet are muscular and healthy Tin* 
let lure was full ■■! telling points ii. favor -1 
protection, ami the illustrations iraw u foun 
personal experience and obseiwatnui ■ 
original ami striking, i’he lecinr-* *•< » upn 
marly two hours and w ns listened to wit h 
market 1 att« ntion and piei;f 11 u 1 ly pui in.ti- 
ed w ith laughter ami applause 
1*111111» for llungr\ Democrats. 
Th» Augusta correspondent »i" i | 
1 lerald lias furnished that papm- w.ih a l-s; j 
i•!' the l-Ydi-ral oftn <•> in Ma u< whi. h w 
exp' -led well fall t' f lie M'..UV >f io ! *. -1: j 
u The 1 lerald cm re>; <>mh nt >a;, > 
The t rd'iina! w hi« h decides w i.. a ■ 
have 1 he oliiees is e- mi | d I lie St at 
mittee, Cnl. Mol t ii and Art inn S» w wla- 1 
s I he nielli her of file Hat loila 1 coin ::i ill .e 
from Maine. Morton occupies tic 111. r i: e« ■ 
ale position h'-t w -ell the State oiiltnil t <-e ale 1 
the national eoinmittee h.cause la is th. 
a 111 i ic! from Maine oil tic eoUg ■•ssmna I 
committee. This tribunal lias commem-.-b 
examining tin- papers of minuets. and it is 
onl\ those which hear la- indorsement •■! 
('hail man 1 hmovan and Messrs Morton and 
Si-wall, so it is understood, that will be sent 
to Washington. 
The following statements are made n- 
eerning the spoils in this city and section 
For the eolleetorship of the Waidohoro 
district,.!. F. Moore of Thoinaston, who was 
ad lector under Cleveland's administration, 
desires a reappointment. .1. II. Montgomery 
of Camden, and (’apt. .!. H. Hewitt of Tlmm- 
j aston, are candidates. Tlie salary is *2.*MM», 
and the term of the present, colleetoi expires 
.Jan. 27, ISha. 
For tlie Belfast i-olleetorsliip, W illiam 1*. 
TJiompson, wlio was the candidate of his 
party in lS'.to foi (lovernor, and w ho ran for 
Congress in ls‘>2. is the only candidate. Tin- 
salary is ^ 1,1*22, and the term of tin- present 
im-nmhent expires April 1, ISPJ. 
For postmaster of Belfast Henry L. Jvil- 
gore, w ho liehl the otfiee under Cleveland's 
lust administration, wants a reappointment. 
For I'nited States Marshal then are tliree 
candidates—John A. Donovan, chairman of 
the Democratic State committee: Captain 
Charles Baker of Belfast, wlm has heen 
mayor of Belfast, and wiio w as a candidate 
for Congress m and Cieorge W. Brown 
of Bangor, a war veteran. Donovan lias a 
strong hacking and so have the other two. 
Latest from the State Capital. 
Sj.tM .al t«< Tin- •)<Mirnal.J 
Ai a sr-a F« h. L's. I•>'.' ; M, Iat.t.'rtirM of 
T lias litr»mIn« -»*i 1 a petition of t ho 
Wahl** < aiiT.v Par. ..rrasr tin-salary f 
tli** ('minty V*t• >r11» It w a< r* I**rri*« 1 to 
• •minty <1. irif.iti<-n. I ! v w i ra s«* the 
'.i iai y l. > 
A h si i|s>11 ai a n -s. .nth. 11 is.- o. 
•he. u ii "! Mi. \(iains nf I'.au^nr ti nii (rnn: 
m ;,I t \v •' p. nil I h ■ 1*:. IS- T« l. 
'I 1 Hr I in I I < a 111 I Mr < 1 t.n I.;' e 
III* Ilia a r\ p. rt ;t, .• pt. .| M prn.-lo-tr 
I •' Ml M‘ 11 i: \ : f > i.y 
"!i '"III." Mien, uyiuy tha; it .. .. :U| h. 
o.i«• 'iny M'lil.i ni.litimiai w •• ... ti e 
I 11•111' \ Ml VMS. H ... !. ,S: 
M Sir! A ,.t F..V,h 
i e •' I! m It,.-! I ViM .-n Me-.; J ... 
I' K. t r. •- n , 
lei-.-!- • ppmpr- n;, ; 1 lia i.r! 
"A 0,1 !• I, I, ■ ; T ,, 
II f ,! 11 ■ I tin mi a 11 i,, 
Slat. I’ll- 1: 1! w a 
7h tn is. 
I i'fo I.,-!", 
■ 1 :**l 11 L_ at ,-iit w. | 
'■>' S.-nati-i- ( rill.I!. *i li in, I, t. ! i. 
al «• ut iy ami r» I m tu 4!.. edn at ■- a 
"mu ittee, winch to 11 a r,-j„ r. i ! ;,• 
'■nfi.t pass. It pr.a die- * 1 .;,i M :. I 
li^lii stations may att. ad tu.- nnoi., p,. 
11(11 -1* t la same restri. i. p> and lia n.j ... 
sana- privileges a- tin- hi d:. i, of r| 
trti-t w It* r. iii tin- selmol ii.-id. 
S.-nator Wiwihd Kill p; o ales t hat t! 
•liviiltial tax ..1 so cents p,.r ,p.ta mm 
raised hy towns tor pulilir s<• 11«o. 1 porposc- 
1 if retiue ni to 4a 11 ts a ml that tin- mill t a 
he raised from I mil! to l .-{ mills. 
11 e so! v* ■ :u favor of Lexington pduoat ."a 
reported *m111 to pass. 
The order providing f..| the appropn.,:n 
"1 sel.1 moneys affording to tie average. 
yearly attendance is report.-.i iavmahn 
hy tlie e«•mmittee. 
County Commissioner Stiles and asso, i.it- 
are at the State House. 
Persona I. 
M rs. Kiiuer Smali is v so a," i m.o ... 
day. 
Miss Kdtth S atthu orth >■ i; .. kp a. 
a visit. 
M iss Mat-el Matl.eus is i.y i• -1 1 
r.oston 
Mr. v II. Hans -.ju weld 11. 
Haro,-r a-t Saturday. 
.Miss d! ;a \ « a h .s 
< 'ast.iie Normal Sel ■ ■: 
M Is l; 1 i!,k l’e.r.-e nas ;■: 
''ii, la ■. s t '■ 1 *.■ n 
Mrs. .\ I h.-rt M. ,d. N M 
fi lends in t- w n. 
1 O'. 1 >. 1' i'“:a leiei's 
V IS ! t 111,1 'ii 
M;-. C.:pi. I'i .\:,,o 
Mrs. A. \ 1 i .v, -. 
M ■ 11,. 1 M:- I A. W A >• o M : < 
I'm m ■ 
M «' Alio 
< <d. s. i, > 
M hi; M- 
land are t ty_ M 
Mam 
Mr i- ...id \V 
We.lllesd IV to T I'd 
Mr aim Mm. 1 .. 
leieiiester, N \... 
'■ rm. s>di. H iniat* s. 
i". r. i i:-.; v\ : 
1 i\,:: him lnl- ;."!!• ! \Y i 1 t 
lies* :;i mallei al ll.' 
IP--s i.. ale 1.! Si •• 
I »r A. I St* ■•ii'. MV att'-mi a 
( a 1 n i a 
M s. Mai. K I hake si in*' •: '• •. > 
Ch-v « lain!, Ol u her* sin- is ■ ,, p 
!11*111* w h in *i. ;.111 t-r. M r-. \j •. *t 
Mi * 1>. I:.I ii ''aim I,- im S. 11 i: h ’:. ■ i, 
In.- vvmm in \ *-\\ il uiipshii.- in i Mas-.i h 
setts f**f tin I >a iia Sa -a ; i.ir; P a t .. i. ■, e- 
turne.l Mi-in ay 
M: .1 A' \'.i' 1 -A T iip P 
I V nil, Mas-. Ml aii-w *•! ••. :, 
nn aii nn 1;. ii. i,t- M r■- Ma An K IA •: 
lev win is er.v i. 
Tin ,1. *i! run ! IanI a pi* a- mt i Mmnhi;. 
altelle m .n !i an 1 apt < M s I n_’ Pain w 
t••ulv I run Up t**\v: whin ip> s',:i., •. }-.*• 
I ’em -iise >; I a k; a i, in ■. I 
M ami Mr- t It Ha.-. a ma>•.. .■ 
a isil in < a 1!f«• 111a i•« t..! am '• ■ S .•• 
tie. ihn*\ i.:i\ e late'v ... n he > ut *t; 
part i the St at Pat i, a n -,m |- ,m 
The (hi up :* t '• 11 'ia *1 •• 'Pi 
Will hi’.- Fa. 1 ''t lip' 'll test lilt a a ! 
••'- eia-s i’ t vv- Wa.• p ■ t •'m r a \ !., 
1) a.ePl-' I .1 I t h 11 hi •! \\ IP r, 1 :. ; 
(Ira. M la' Pv ! A sp, A 
V.'. L 1 11 ia, ! \\ a- a '1 a. 
i! I'ei 111 Tile 1 I! 1 !' •> e a P 
K ia! m in iik. 11 '• i; a 1 1 pi >• -.! 
.. v e ami ip-t "t till-. n,_i lap V. ii. 
hr. rive t I. 
Mr ami M r- i! 1. W-•• i 
••1 t; 111 !.*.:» 1 S \ •: 
t at i*-t! .• :•1 i1 i t- .! •' ■!. 1 
.lent »’I. < ia mi :: S,-t i; » l.i % mi ,, 
!" n 
H <i 
Sunday School < oncer* a' 'll \\ .Id » 
The Ml. Wald Si; bay .a .... 
\«■ < ■ 11 111 a 11 <1 .111 > i«•> 1 .:: g 1 i! >1111011 
c\ ening, Id '. 1‘.*l1 i h«- i' g. .nuns, v a* 
follows Singing. Fra Him.- ... p av- 
superintendent l.< id 111 IV s.'i ■[ 1 a- 
ta!i"H, W’.Mgs. N; l; a Tli.aii *-"li. H huali 
Clark re.-itai ion T1.. T. i• i• Slit V rd 
Marion Thompson ■ a i. — i.. ILv. the 
liates Caaie Ajar, Merle Th.-?i• i. »;ag- 
ing, 'l l e lkaniu r "f the Cross, -clioc it.1 
tiol:. .lames I't-ud let >n dialogic-, in'.I 
Jesus. Mrs. I’liilhi'tok s class recitation, 
The Sweet Story. Frank Tv It Sanborn; 
singing, school st I<.. Th. Wondrous St,or. 
Ke\. Mr Bri'Wi, ;. itatioit. I n Ikivid’s City, 
Marion l’hiii>rook recitation. An Angel 
Here, Al.cc F. Sanborn, singing, s.-hoo; 
recitation, The. Master's Command, Music 
Thoni|ison. idass exercise. Saeretl S.-.-ncs. 
Mrs. Sanhorn's < hiss; reading. Little Heads 
in the Few. Josh Clark, singing. Little 
Hands. Marion ami Hazel Merle; dialogue. 
Crowning the Angei of the Sunday school, 
seven young ladies: singing, l'caec he Still; 
recitation, The Kailway to Heaven, Mr. Nor 
vie: remarks hy K« v. Mr. Brown, and the 
superintendent closing hymn hy school; 
benediction hy Mr Nome. The concert was 
under the direction of Mrs. K. 1*'. Sanborn, 
and Mrs. A. F. Thompson and was one of 
the finest the school has ever given. The 
dialogue entitled downing the Angel of the 
Sunday school, was very beautifully render- 
ed and deserves much praise. 
Ill 1 h'lciirt' of tin* Pensioners. i 
-I I !< II Ml HON. -. 1. M I I I.I k KN 1 N Till-: 
imrsKoi i;i:i-i;i:si.N \ n \ i:> !• i:i:. 17 t'l i. 
Mi. Millikm. Mr. Chairman, 1 oppose 
tk. .iiiiriiiiiiinit of the wentlcman from 
M --. 111!, ill the Ills! plan*, hrrausc it is 
aln.esl ans,.lately i mpi at 1 irahlr to rn- 
\..w. tm this iloorwr have hr.iril from 
ut■1111 rmr11 Mil rhr ofjir: -i ir of thr House 
jh.it t h. >< i.i.ris. and a vn\ iarue class of 
: hem. n .<m 'iin.r to ilicir statements were 
;- pci nircr.-. ami fiamis. The 
:• 'a ■ ':.•)!• M svi:!i makes a pn»po 
*: \\ hid. h.'ids •>: t an inducement 
1 v IM n. it In 1'C d i-hotiest man. to 
h h .; \ei- s. ■ iiiiirli d<me nmler t he in 
i:e. i,i\ ,i; a m. ami that is t o com 
in t >-i ane w liiel: these gentlemen 
■ nniiistly. 
«•! ■-;> u* 1 maiiist tin- -■• <1- 
this country. 
net ht'iiexe 1 hut I he] eotild he 
.-’•on- if tin imemlinen: of 
■: ii: -:!• >iiiti hei ome I hr law of 
.IV ■ -1.' !: l!. in rst dalioll 
m neee'-s; t ,| : (■( i 1 1 lie IN llsh HI 
mi ii: i. itn .a:lie 1 he act nai fari 
if If Mir ! 11■ *-t■ u iio reel ive pell- 
M 1 V e 1 milt'll I Three would 
i; re :. m.I he i’elision 
• : i 'iiij. : in w.n k. \nd 
11■!11 ui wall a law placed 
,i i'm 1 — k- ; 11.11 w;:i -imply 
v s. hi;. 1 si •: i' in an allhia v i 1 as 
is ; w j;e' hei he .»Iti* 1 a\ it 
Mf a !ih 11 ti; li pa: t «»;' w hat 
! '"«•.! 1111 h\ went ie?i eii on 1 he ot her 
i..; 1 m ! « -o.i,. rs ; I: i omit v is 
e i:: •::' t in ..n m\estiuat ion 
W ’! o he '! M pit !li' kel'V It tl-I Sir'll atih 
11 ;' u ■ e ! 1 si 1 ,'( 1; S i i, Mill'll. 
I > \ ! W (• v, I 1 i I 11 till- 11- 
"i *> ! »• Ms Ml I s •'Ills ’! r 
-mil,’- -I 1 !;« olini r\ .tiv talse. 
1 a ll! !!;!••:.S slai.drl J »il a ma.-s 
in- m ; w1m>; t!i, .-..iintr owes it \ 
'oi.i, is -ii>- a rat powerful, 
aia! ;u ■ -per. at- < o »vei ument. 
.' ii'in.Hi ': oil. M issm. i pi on, mi;, e<l 
.a n-: < m a indie! mm: -o talse in its 
i_r. -o : .. a- in its mailin': ! hat 
.n dd hr Wo pui pose- i II 
i. •: or a nr < ton. e* lie! o dis.-emi n- 
.if n slam.t ao.ain-! the old I'nion 
ias t ■ >•< at, pn hiir s, :ii irnettt t hat 
o <ii :::.111>i mi tailun-nt of theii 
"■, ra: ;f\ a ciistit- 
v oi da m anted a 11< i 1 o’ p!11 them 
;f a i: i:id t hi- is done under 
o t ;, mi-hip St tii. ;: nr sohliei. 
; ■ -m ii a.• k i\ ! I ia deeei ve 
!’l ■ mend m.-iit s st ri Ke 
aii:-. :! a- a,, > irsr; v: up a a i i 
if! 1 ne ,'iy am- ndiiiciii now 
! *• II < o | | 
a a, -d heart ; he wolf in 
^ •' i,. ■- -a and 1 
.,;i p, i■, w. M I'nm.; 
> v n' die : ‘••lit and did imnoi 
ft'1 .fill x. t,o 1 *, pi-riff t 
klf.A : :., a ia- Is in 
m, d 1 o 'a st itrlnelHs pt !l 
■■■u! a, :• i... a ihi- that the 
ad, ■■■ a i a_. t.» net m- -lie;. 
h- mil A i, ie!, I d lie 
mu i- a -laden, m w ,t It. .n fonmia 
w i" :a' !!.e < and A m\ 
i a > I .,' 11 ! a r•' a m d 
•- 1 dir P n spirit ol da fount l'\ 
I ■’ a ■, :! 11 ll, > :.' I d to III a i 
I !: I! <; ", 1 lie-1 h e of 
a a .... n-d liii'iii to pi :, t h e 
■ a di- a a a h m- edp-- of i >at tie t o 
>l ! m uj of die lo- 
I a iiio d.: k,■ x -land as a solid 
--a .' a inm : i: ia■ 111. o \, n 
•• 1 tie a el 1.1 .! "la hiss 
m h f'U-ei^n. Tilei 
a ■; t-llls respect since 
ah a ! •• on i•-< a om i ; heir pi eal 
s.i\:u_ die n oh- ii iii.■ i n it > da k- 
M i. _d d Ml! in- llde d 
■ Tom Kent lie lx \ M 1 
-no ', *• -1 ■ i:1 v dial a wen ..: 11 
■a n. -• a i, .Of. ,ihs« a a me 
If t idem 11. >d may he ii h 
1 a if :' a I i i■ :a> t pie id pidita if he 
a: "i a .': -1 1 i. m m»t t-1 me or 
a w no a:. ia,ii no .-neh MMiti- 
a hi- foijn: i- plni'l to see 1 he 
o'. •! nm< n: p i\ to the old solid t-rs 
na; Aidd make.- I m-m coni tor I aide in 
i 'dp. -. aim 1 orlir e hat many a 
! a a < na- hem gladdened, as he 
a. I I-',- i\, tile justly desel Vrd 
1 •: dieir fount r\' s prai 11 ude. 
m; -nn that in the >• omniumty a here 
e and 1 ht-Sie\ > m e\ ei y pat riot ir 
UI d. the people who nevet saw 
n in d;a• \rniy. they who have hern 
f n and p own ! o manhood sine<• t he war, 
made _hid always when they see 
!,and t»l lie (love:nment. st n-trlied out 
n motion of iis m-ht to them, to j>av 
a. wli.it a pi ai oiuitr;. and a just peo- 
)df 'do o I alfoi'd to I*ef iso. 
dm "I'riini! from Missouri Mr. I)e 
'- rmoiii said in his speech yesterday, 
'he Pension < > til <■ was iioney eoiuhed 
■ •; ■.•aimmu: That it was notoriously 
!! ,v noloi'i ni.--' N'o fiirther than the 
n_or- of -lander have m;ide if so. Does 
-fiideinan pmsonally know what he 
-’ f. -•/ Dors he even attempt to prmlneo 
a ny e\ idenre to prove ii .’ 
IS Him III" •'< >1 ll'lipir .M 1.11 SIC", 
pushed In t he w •!; lii ie;:ard to his 
--I ’■ t in- satin- 'fleet. Milliard unde'- 
,-1 1 in j»i i■ t<■ \* to it■ 111,"<• to nive any 
ip:.. > any t hitm hut his own assertions. 
Mint ii-nian himself did'.’ I.cl it be 
n i" i-d that lie- present ( oinmission- 
Id (isioiis. o. I.’.(inn. was !oj many 
i.ii > ( om mission, <.f Intel nal He venue, 
w (!n- bandied hundreds of millions of 
and hi t.oMinmei;! suffei-ed no 
u u:- hands even t the amount of a 
I. | i« H >! ,1 pel'll'. 
.i-i. il ium u :ia hravr soldier. I he 
la-ve he has he. n an Idlest and thnl'oii^ll- 
'• ;|i( i. nt Pension ( 'ommissioner. and 
a."sati 11" upon l.is ofticr are made h\ 
-I w ho oppose the pa\ lilt nt ot pensions, 
up : he old soldiers o\er his haek. 
.1; sp, ake). tlii" debate has served one 
j.. pm pose. It has shown where nvn- 
emeu -ii the other side of the House 
Maud upon the i|Uestioii ef <4 in lit ill” peii- 
It has opened the eyes ol the vet- 
e 1 ans of the Pnioii armies, and those who 
ire theii friends, to see upon whom and 
ipoii what party they can depend lor that 
justi.e at t lie hands of the (iovern meiit 
w hr they rieldy deserve. 
1 u a* cxpeeleit lliai Willi 1 lie incoming 
{)*-in*H iatic party to fnil power in the Gov- 
it 11 ie nt til*- pension list of tin- I'nion sol- 
di, ; would he attacked. But. we did not 
xpeet, gentlemen, that you would tin- 
ma>k vtnir hatteries so soon. 
To he forewarne-d is to be forearmed. 
Let the contest g" on if you will have it 
But 1 confidently predict, that, with 
all the malignity which this debate indi 
•at*-> against the old s ddiers who fought 
in the Cnion armies, there will he found 
such an expression ol the patriotic spirit 
of tin- people in their favor as shall pre- 
vent any party or class of men, from de- 
priving them of that recognition of their 
patriotic achievements which justice to 
them and the honor of the country de- 
mands. 
The attempt to give the impression that 
the Republican party wishes the Govern- 
ment to grant pensions where they are not 
deserved is not honest and w ill fail of el- I 
feet. No patriotic man or party desires I 
that. What we contend for, and shall ! 
continue to contend for, is that deserving1 
soldiers and thei] widows shall not be de- 
prived of their just pensions because here 
and there an occasional mistake may he 
made, as will occur in all human affairs, 
and \vc resist the insidious attack which, 
under that uuiso. is made upon them in 
the amendments to this bill. 
Maine Industries. 
woman's fi.ack in thk whiik ok thk 
S r A I I; i.UANll'K TKOl lil.l'is sKTTI.KI) 
AND No OIIIKK Dl>Il IM5AX( K NOIKD. 
WKKAoK FAX OK FKUSnNS K.MFI.OXI.D 
IN IT IK Dili laa.NT Dl'.FAKT.MKNTS. 
11 on. Samuel \\ Matthews, commission- 
er of imlustrial and labor statistics, has 
made his annual report to the (inventor 
and council. (ommissiomi Matthews 
starts out by civinu the result of investi- 
gations made by him as to the conditions 
in aid which women and children are em- 
ploy cd for hire in this State. 
•Durimi the past year." says he. "twi 
special Mii’cnts devoted a lar»:'e l':"5 1,1 tIn* 
lime ilu-y were employed canv assinu the 
various lields of female labor in many 
towns and cities, quite thorough work 
avinu heen bom- in t iie eit i»*s ot Portland, 
PiddiT'ord. Saco, l.ewiston. Auhiirn. t.ai- 
diner, Pelt.ist and llanuor. In connection 
with t his-.’ec.-iai it.qiiiry many lines of in 
dust _\ haw been investigated and many 
interestiiuj, Did valuable tact s ol it a i ned. 
■•Durin.c the past year the uranile in- 
| dust rv has been seriously affected, by pr«»- 
| traded strikes and lockouts. Settlements 
j of these diilicultics have recently been 
arrived at. 
No ,M'ii -us troubles have occurred in 
| other indust rics in the state. Labor Las 
qencrallv been employed "ti full time and 
! .it fair warn s. 
i ••The list of factories, mills and shops 
j lor manubtciurinu purposes, enlarged, 
completed or m process of erection dur- 
j mu t lie year, wit h estimated costs of same, 
and numbers ot additi'oual hands cmploy- 
! cd. is evidence of a ratifying condition 
j of prourcss ami pmspei ity. 
\l iH'li interest is inamresuMi in many 
| quarters repurdinp tlie relations and pen- 
; eral eondilion of female workers in the 
| iiidiisi riai life of t he State. 
•‘Women themselves are apparently the 
I nioM a}>at het ii on the subject, whilst the 
! reforme;. tlie j 1; i 1 a nt h r qust, t he 
KM Pl.o V I K" OF I.AlinK. 
ami a jnajority ot male wape earners, are 
deeply inter«'."tei 1 in the many phases of 
| the labor question involved in the recent 
employment *t women in a very larpe 
prop.u ion <<! the industries heretofore 
«•}»etj »rj.lv to men. The encroachments o| 
women :u tiie Ii*. Ids of labor formerly ■<- 
■ ;i pie> i by men, am Ion.i Ueiily lias had a 
1111:111 m \ to keep v\ apes dow n. 
“Tin lat k ot eipani/.at ion amonp female 
wape earia-rs. the larpe numhei <>t work- 
ad- ie* i : ■' tin general fort a a and the 
ieadii.'••'s a w t>• aci cju alim'st any 
k i nd ot Mnik at w a l.c> ofiei vd. without 
q s i ii. have a Mat 'ii i ei idem;, to keep 
all v. arms a low.a siaiuia d 
■ ■l!ie qut' ion I.- wain-" in many lines 
w •) i Ii 'U colli '1 t" i 'til sexes is a 
< liilh mi problem. 
“In many oenipa t i< ms 1 v, \ id 1 up iniv- 
ms and in; u'.ai m tivity. wnim n are mum 
b *r to men. The jtist rub of w a:i s ;> 
that Work -li'mld lie paiti. not aiv-ikinp 
t< ■ sex. hut a- c< rd i up to t in am •ant ae- 
eompi:v!i,mI. A mand work nun by a 
v n a r si ion lil reeei v e a m m‘> pay. 
•• 111 ui>c w elk i" lo-inp its prasp upon 
tin- few diMimtly Mai!., pins who Mji! 
ana t<- it. mv.ihsi .*rh<-r "•■•upatbm- 
they -uin tarn much more, have >hortm 
hours at woik. and les- tin- feelinp an I 
real inta11 of >er\ a nt. 
V-ay in tie child labor exists outside 
o’ the mi hs and t lie aa m; up t mt on, -. 
< >u*. ide o| mills and sardine faei orb s 
ii <!• -cs not hi’ ri t,, a; ex e nt with 
school altt inl.im • and 1 Id- gni of lie 
ialioi qitest ii ul did not eomr m lieii ini t lie 
i Ileld ii\est ipated. 
T'r u n i.c da’a del ived t ru, t he 
1 A V I !." oi sKV 1. N Mil 1 
em]' 1 o\ jijband.-, t-npaped in the 
nia uu fa. ii re rf ii !fi rent k im Is a ml prude* 
of •-•! ton p.. a it ajqtcars h:;i tin* avta- 
aji■ warms per day in the eurdin_ dcpart- 
ii n aa i- > I. !b. i.n the inp spinniup Uepart 
'in an. 77 ‘a aits pel day: man spin mas. 
sj. ; hull Ii nisbiim. -A u'.»; beb 
and o' P "1.27: epair. > 1. sb. Tlie avia 
“in tlie a u ii a.a u ie- in tin- Slam. 
1 s here am I7<'*.' .in n cm ploy, d. 2 bib vv omen. 
1 ->7 boy nno as-a pii I-. mukinp s.ooo in all. 
I 1 •• a v a are wupes paiti to tin men is 
| si.bb; " *usie!i. -7 ell’.-; boys. 7h rare: 
t:iris, .kb ecu!-: a\» rape wape.- of all s].: k 
•Tin* numbei of acres of ■■■ ru planieil 
was b.b!2: the numbei of cans junked, 
lb, bil,<)2s. I’lie iarpest number >f cans 
; packet! pi ;u re a- 2. Ibb. ami tin- smalb 
; e-t }s< 1. 
■'d'he total value of tlie plants is ■"bT'.k- 
7't” and the averape pack per acre was 
; >lbO. 02 The juices jia'ni for corn was 
j from si. 7b per ion j.iumds to s2.2b. 
“ihe pum ehe*vt*rs are not all ‘down 
i-asters.' ami spruce mini is but a small part 
ot tlie material used in chew inp pums, hut 
the parherinp. manufacture and sale of 
sjuuee pum was tlie subject of this inves- 
tigation. and other sorts came into view 
as a matter of course, d'he town ol Byron 
is known as *(iiun Corner,' and well is it 
so-. .Bled, for one man there employs 40 
men pickinp pum for six months, and his 
product is bn tons per year. 
“d'he pickinp of pum is common in 
many parts of Maim lumbermen pick at 
spare moments; country stores, in some 
districts, ae ept pum in payment for 
poods, or pay for it in cash. 
“Tlie line tears of a year's provvth are 
worth from 7b cents to si.2b a pound, 
while the lowest prade sells from 12 to 20 
e**nts a noiiml. 
“Tin* State of Maim- lias reason to Ik* 
proud of many of its industries, and not 
the least notable is tbe manufacture 
()!• SI I.K lillODS. 
During tin* past year 200 miles of product, 
over 440,000 yard, was sold from the West- 
brook mills. 
‘•In response to the following inquiries: 
■!Iow man) and what kind of factories, 
mills or shops for man it fact u ring purposes 
have been enlarged, completed, or are in 
process of erection during 1802. ■ •>timated 
cost of same and probable number of hands 
they will employ?’ answers have been re- 
turned by the officers of nearly every city 
and tow n. Eight s nine towns and eith-.s 
report that the total value is 82. 128.000 
and the bands to be employed is 4,412. 
“The granite industry is one of the 
greatest in the State. The daily wages 
and the average annual earnings of the 
different employes go far towards refuting 
the idea that the granite workers are a 
•favored class.’ 
••The average number of days worked 
by those in Maine is 220; average daily 
wages, 82.40; average annual earnings, 
8447.SO, an average of 400 working days 
at 81.82 1-2 per day. The average daily 
wages given for quarrymen is 81.7s. 
Another International Race. 
The New York Yacht Club has indorsed 
the challenge of Mr. Koval Phelps Carroll 
for the Koval Victoria’s gold cup, which 
action will meet with the unanimous ap- 
proval of all yachtsmen. Mi*. Carroll’s 
cutter Navahoe was launched recently, 
and it is likely will be ready to cross the 
ocean about the middle of April. In ad- 
dition to the gold cup, her owner has or 
will challenge for the Cape May and liren- 
ton Reef cups, won by the Cenesta in 
188o. and it is to be hoped that in all his 
races with our English yachting cousins 
he will be successful. That much, at 
least, he deserves for his spirited and pa- 
triotic undertaking. [New York Herald. 
Boutelle of Maine 
TELLS HOW IIE EEC A M E AN ED1TOJL 
The Boston Daily Evening Record 
says: Boutelle of Maine is a newspaper 
man. lie has a paper of his own. and so 
may he said to have reached the summit 
of journalistic ambition, lie has the re- 
putation of being more vigorous with his 
pen than anv other editorial writer in the 
State of Maine, and sometimes when he 
feels deeply on a question his forcible ut- 
terances have shaken the Pine-Tree Com- 
monwealth from Calais to Kittery. Bou- 
telle followed the sea as a boy and served 
through tht' war in the navy. Then he 
went to New York to make money, lie 
t lied the commission business but didn't 
take to it. One summer he met .1. R. 
Young, who was in the hey-day of his 
fame as managing editoi of the Tribune, 
and he thought he would like to be an ed- 
itor too. Here is the way he did it : 
w rou* in ■]**•« k( 1 maim*. mill) 
know him especially well, but be was an 
old friend of the family and I wanted him 
to tell me if he thought I was e'oine' to 
make an idiot of myself by undeitakine a 
thine foi which l had no knack. 1 didn’t 
expect much from him. Ian 1 _..i a lone. 
eneon r seine letter. Hi* t--U me to eel 
"tit of \**w York. He advised me to conc- 
ha, k lo Maine and run a daily. Thai 
tairiy took my breath away. The idea ot 
ha ml liim ;i paper of my own had no \ »*r en- 
tered lay head, and l wrote Mi i.laine 
that In rated lie alt.ooet.lier too hieh. I 
had hotter do a little writing tor some- 
body else and learn somethin" about the 
business before I tried to run a paper by 
myself. lie replied that 1 would amount 
to a o-tod deal more away from the city, 
and that .John l.ynde wanted a youne'mau 
to take harm* 1,1 11»** Ilan.eor Wide-. 
“So I went to I humor *>n I’d.tine's re- 
commendation, and 1 felt like a sin ak 
I because 1 th uielit 1 was imp -sine on the 
I man win* owned the paper. 1 eased my 
| ons. ienee by makin" him aifree to a e*»n 
| tract, to be terminated on notice of either 
| patty. and on these conditions 1 took 
I hold, with a live months' cunt tact. I 
hustled for JO hours a day, and was 
j breathless every minute of tin* time. 1 
couldn't ratrh up with anythin}*, and l 
] felt like a sipiirrel in a whirling ram*. If 
; 1 hadn’t had my wife and baby 1 should 
have resigned a dozen times in the lirst 
j mx days 1 wanted to do somethin^ cr- at. 
i I thought 1 oiiitht to thunder on the edi- 
to rial pace. Hut 1 couldn't m*t a chance 
i had to sit down and write in a hurry, 
j just as if 1 wen* talkin'* with somebody, 
; and that wasn't the thine at all. ! was 
pretty well d ise. mi raced, and n-ed to 
doil.ee people oil the St Pit | 1 hoiiohl 
j everybody must r eeoe'niz. what a tlink 1 
bad tie d t Pie day a leading 1 iw \.*r -hot 
"Hi "U 1 court house -w o- just a> 1 was 
siieakine past. H was too late to dodee 
I le hai a d me. and I had o stop. d m 
| elad 1. s.-e y on. Mi. ! Imn ei h hi ;id. 
! cordially 1 want to thank >n\ foj hat 
"ditoi d his niorninc. We !. *\.*•.- t n 
used to : iat -oft of i’anr and p. ■ -it is« n*‘s> 
heir. Keep it Up. Uelik. -!.' 
1 h a u a v i a' i o u. I -a in my 
>cl t hat ! w >n i ;i il hi aft.w ail. a oh 
! tha' 1 had het tai ki p *u w tine as i 
t.dki O a 1, 11 si*, lived t. -mt. Then 1 lit 
in my o.vj, way. ln four years 1 
boil" h' the leer. Te yea * s llolll the 
tinn- 1 t ill raai p ;• 1 ;.ttie*u I was uomina- 
tcii to. .met c>>. And In-re I am 
Hie Fife nt lilaine 
: III ICNTI.N I: 'i (. A 11. II A MI I.Ton 
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1.1'H! \( < M I A N \ 
An N"iwieh had the h,*!!■»I ol puhlish- 
iu.u to I ii .■ world Mi. Blaine's meat his- 
to: iea! w ,,r 1<. T w e n t \ Vi ai> "! ( "i.'.n-s. 
>" \ a v. i, Ii in ., tin- ! mu J i!:._ 
t 1 lie w orld the on!;. aiiih"ii/.«d story of 
I A lil--. I’resid; nt I laskeil f tie. 1B nr 
Bid I’iinhshine' ( oinpaav !ia> |ust iv| m a, «. 
Ii"iii \\ ishi iiL' >n. win av i, has made 
11- n n ms with <.; i 11 amili a. tor he 
immediate preparai A i. f: !,,• I.iie .a .1 ,>• 
Blaine. 
Aail llnmill.n Ii.in for years Been 
an inniat.- < >| the Biai lie fa mi I \. she 
Ii.,' know he im,. and out, r ill" of t ie 
mats w In st.1 |\• im n a.N In- hoeim st 
A a lea >i st a t esa; ■ n and ]**»!■ i*• a 1 leader, 
she had 1 i le.Nj-eet and <n aidm-ner; she 
w an made n\ him hi- lil erar\ cxe, ntor. and 
to liei ea re W < Mi line, i Ii'in pa | »el's. let 
t ei s a ml a 11 lbs hiM< a ie ii ami hipra phiea I 
eni.i; iin. ll*a -elf a writ ei el -anarkni he 
p<>w ei and a 11: aei i ene-N. w it h a force a ml 
\ i vnlm ss ■ f n] \ !e which a re t he en v\ -f 
I a ‘"I ieaui e a ml tin attainment 
* in aie. Nie- e. nde; a kes a subject ill i ts 
own chaiaeo |- fa.sainat inu' hevond an\ 
tic, van ,u lh« ra plr. of tin- past de- 
cades. |- .m hi.N com hi aa I i ei of a "l ea I 
sabjc and a .-.real wi iiei a m eal 1>,tok 
wid n 111 Nothin;: else would he a 
ivaN.mahi, siippc-sition. 
I A j .in .per mat tel for local pride that, 
a- Mi Blaine's own u'rea.tcst literary work 
carried into tens of ihoiisandsof homes 
the imprint of a Norwich publisher, so 
t nis "idv authorized and complete biogra- 
phy of him by his ow n chosen literary ex- 
ecutor will hear tin imprint of the same 
Norwich publisher Norwich, Ct.. Bulle- 
tin Feb. is. 
l ull Text oi Ships’ Income Hill. 
Hill. An a« t rclatinc1 to taxation of ves- 
sel property — 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representives in legislature assembled, 
as tollows: 
See. 1. Chapter o of the Revised Stat- 
utes is hereby amended hv adding there- 
to lie follow ine sections: 
Sec. J00. Reuisteied and enrolled sailing 
vessels shall be assessed at a valuation 
equal to their net earnings dunne1 the 
year end ini;- on he lir >t day of the preced- 
ing April, and any interest in such propor- 
tion of said valuation as said interest 
bears to t he whole vessel, but the ow ner 
shall, if required by the assessors, exhibit 
to them a statement of the famines and 
! expenses of said vessel during said year, 
and answer any pioper questions touching 
tie* same which 11 u• > may put to him. 
See. JOT. All vesst Is propelled by steam, 
unrie.eed vessels, and pleasure yachts 
shall be assessed the same us heretofore 
and he pro\ ision of t he foreeoine section 
shall not apply to them. 
Sec. JOS. Not bine herein contained 
i shall affect any assessment made, tax laid, 
| or proceedings had. before the time when 
this act takes cflect. 
1 Sec. 11. Act shall take effect wlieu 
! approved. 
(’ream Tartar. 
Wo presume That housekeepers generally 
! arc not aware that cream tartar contains no 
i nutritive properties, or anything of value to 
I tile system. l>r. Samuel Jackson, a.n emi- 
nent authority, ami late Professor of the In- 
I stitute of Medicine in the University of 
Pennsylvania, said. 1'ln* acid of cream of 
tartar is not a constituent of the grains from 
which Hour is made. It is not a nutritive 
principle, and often disagrees with the ail- 
mentary organs. Prof. Horsford’s Bread 
Preparation is a decided improvement, and 
while it makes a light sweet and palatable 
bread, restores to it tin* phosphate of lime 
which had been separated from the dour, 
and thus adapts it as an aliment for tin- 
maintenance of a healthy state ot tin* organ- 
ization." Other authorities have declared 
that tin* effect of cream of tartar is to greatly 
retard the progress of digestion, and it is 
liable to induce fermentative changes. Tin* 
reasonable conclusion is therefore readied, 
that cream of taitar is of im valm to tin- 
system, in a dietetic point of view. Prof. 
Iiorsford’s Bread Preparation is an emi- 
nently healthful and wholesome baking pow- 
der, and it is endorsed in tin* most emphatic 
terms by the highest scientific authorities. 
Prof. Horsford’s Bread Preparation is for 
sale by all dealers, and every package is 
warranted. 
[For Tli** Journal.J 
The People's Idol—Blaine of Maine. 
Like some gigantic mountain peak 
On which the roaring earth-storms wreak 
The vengeance of their batHed rage, 
Has ..1 this Monarch of The Age, 
Fnmoved from his firm base of right, 
I' nehanged by Fury's dashing might. 
America's great son ami true, 
For her, he lived to gratidix do. 
His force, his eloquence and thought, 
Hare jewels, to her shrine lie brought. 
Envy and malice, f> ill and dir**, 
'Gainst him have hurled their blots of ire: 
Naught his intrepid soul could fright, 
Or force him from his chosen height 
Of loyalty i;> Country's good, 
On which, invim ible, In stood. 
Si mi* Lincoln's glorious work was done, 
| America has seen no son 
! Whose mighty intellect and heart 
j Seemed of this Nation such a part 
j As our great Blaine's. Alas' no more 
His hand of conscience <m tin* door 
>f public act or private life 
i Wilt guide us through distressing strife. 
The people’s idol- -Worid-reliowiled 
: We mourn him w itti a grief profound 
Throughout our .amtr 's broad domain, 
We nd no Set « Mill 1’.!:! m- of M ain*- 
A personality so grand, 
Exists let oft in an;, land. 
1 Earth's labor done- md u«dd.\ dom- 
! 1 is grander labor has b, _om. 
i by olid tlif pm la', "''cil ,n joy 
W ii a h k lio\\ s in, si ng o| a M b's a 1 ■, 
Hi-' mighty sp’ r: t. disco! h ra ! !•■. i 
Ei-oai yvorl'diy chains v. »-i• b ia n ha\ <■ galled. 
Expatnls ut glor> die o h that p.-a- 
of 1’ iradisc. \y hicb m an 
u. 
I lie World’s Lair. 
VI in OH- or l.onivM VI. A/.l M. A M> M-:\V-- 
pai*i:i; w ni i;-. a ri x m*\ ! 
: r!ie Literature! oinmiUer «»i the \\ orld's 
Fair Managers -l Mone desires to make 
a e red it able exhibit of the literature of 
the Mate at the hi. am exposition. 
To promote this object, which is of in- 
ah ulable siunitiean. e. the immediate and 
heartv r<> operat ion of all wlioare interest- 
ed in this department, (wlietliei writers 
or not.) i.- earnest 1\ solicited. !n order 
to make a fair exhibit it is of paramount 
I importance that cvriw Maim man or 
1 woman who has written books, (either 
i within or out of tie- State » for publica- 
tion, should donate -a loan volumes for 
j his purpose. Therefore author-, on 
I conditions mentioned, are urgently re 
! | nested to eon r> but e copies of their works 
1 a- follows: From men writers two copies, 
j to be placed om- in the Libera! Ar's 
Buihlinc', tlieoibei in the Maine iluildiiiL!'; 
from women three opies. the third to be 
I placed in the Woman's 11 ui 1 din■ •. All 
j who would esteem it a privilege to eon- 
| tribute of tlieii w.,ik or those of friends 
j w ho are absent oi de.-t-ased. re respect- 
fully re.jties'e.j to tonvaid same with as 
: little delay as pos-mh, b\ Anieii an Lx 
1 press, t-.( ,i.i r 1 e s i *. Matte,-Us. 1 \ eel 11 i V e 
( 'om missioliel. M dl >■ 1. | World's 
Fan Manama-. I' "iti.iid Maine. (Lxpress 
; charges will be j, d le. t tie ■! 11; u i.— I o||e r. ) 
I Oil ear'll package sent should ho written 
! lie name and p ■ tic addr, -- ot' t he 
sender, the nuub>m •! books ii pan ei.aud 
! w hether -arut aiv d"ii,n.'d or 1> am d. 
I'he staid, t > ii- -aid a;-,, i mmodia t el v 
nuify the subseri vet a tin number and 
! tit les of book- > mt i' !■’!I -. and upon w hat 
! conditions -, ni. 
! iie com mil t e>- v w isbe> to obtain 
tin photo- pi w autoeraph w ritten 
across the bottom -nm of a- manv 
an; hors of 11 >oks. a: d w it. i- ;«■: i.-adiim 
! 
m ,u.i/ines and in-',\ papers is a e a vailable. 
I All eady .piiie a 1.. l- numb, r have been 
r< reived. The p 1 ■ p 11 am designed 
f'l the Mat*- ; \) i: i m i idi m: a ud slnml 1 
; bo senl by ma i; h.. >ubsei iber. -pr dal 
committee oi tin- .!*• | <a rt tnellt Idle 
dilii.-iiliy in bi i•nine tin* proper address 
of many whose hooi.s and phot->eraphs 
won d be vaiuabd a-' iii-it •• ms to the ex- 
it i i. i l. is an ob';a.• ie which an be only in 
pa a o a o > 111 o Tin- o.mnniiieo calls t. * 
its aid the p.. ss. iiojdne that eve r> r 11 
d i,! mil "i the e la-- add t e-sc who mav 
nad t id- pi e;i 1 who has not dnad \ \<- 
eeaed p< -• aia 1 let 11 rs ■ ’hi- -id peel ). 
I Willem dei i. el,. « r U ■' V esp. aid. 
1 ties and .*. mnuunieat; m- relatinu to 
ho Hi e| al; 11 e e < aihil of M ii m* at t he 
! W a hi' 1- in. should be sent to the sub- 
! serih.-i who wll) tender a': assistance ! 
I possibb Address M,-s. \ _m< • I*.ml. 
; sp.ri i! < onmiil tee on I .it e m ;ire 
i*' ■!' Fai tHeld M ii;,e 
\ii Agricultural Map of Aluiuc. 
J lien- was liil'iti- 1 r. tin* ro.-nis oi the 
St cl < -1 «»! !!- ^ :| t c 1 >• >. M >! > I g 1 it b 1 w 
in \ ig ii>: a iasi w eek. as a pari oi 'ie 
1 World's Fa 11 ex liiliii to he made l*\ In- 
1 agrieh 1 t a ra! d» ]>a rt mein mi a-rini 1 ural 
j map *1; M tine, lie li rst ier <■. >n>; n n- <-d. 
w !ii< 1. his i ••oil prepare.) i. lie d ; i-e 
j ion ■ >i he !•• a rd <• ! W. id' > Faii fom- 
: mi>sione!'s and Mate boa:*1 f agriculture, 
by Mi. >. ].. Koardmaii <»1 Augusta. This 
; map is a wall map, about -1 x*■ feet, and 
| shows h\ di tie re nt shading." surface t he 
grazing and geneial farming iand>: head 
| ly tiinhered, sections; the best fruit grow- 
ing countie>; the rich valleys and that 
j portion of \ roostook county known as the 
j **(iarden ofMaine." llailroads that are in 
• operation, under contract and in eontem- 
j plation. are also indicated. Next theloca- 
| tion of the State hoard »»f Agriculture.State 
Agricultural College and State Experi- 
ment Station are shown, together .\itli the 
location of every fair ground in the State, 
also of the corn packing factories, cream 
cries, cheese factories, condensed milk 
factories, standi factories, fertilizer fac- 
tories, blueberry packing factories, and 
other special agricultural establishments. 
These are represented h\ distinctive and; 
appropriate emblems in colors. A large 
table upon the map gives the full ugricul- ; 
tural statistics of tin- State for the year 
lstrj. Into the map has been put a large I 
amount of original and important work, j 
and it is in all respects a most creditable I 
and artistic job. It has met with high I 
praise from all who have seen it. The j 
drawing was done under Mi. lioardman’s j 
supervision by that well known artist. Mr. 
II. Cochrane of A ugusta, ami the lettcl- 
ing hy Mr. W. 15. (ietehehof tin- Dirigo 
liusiness College, j Kennebec Journal 
Aboti t Maine Schools. 
If all the proposed school legislation, 
gets eiystalizeil into law this winter, 
Maine will take a sharp new departure it. j 
the matterol edueat ing its children. The ; 
school district system bus already received ; 
a staggering blow hy tin* unanimous report 
of the committee on education t.» repeal 
it. It cannot go too soon. It has rested, 
like an Old Man of the Sea, oil the shoul- 
ders of our edueational system too long by 
far. Then there is the proposition for 
the State to raise the school money, in- 
stead of towns, to be apportioned accord- 
ing to attendance of scholars. Also, a bill 
providing that no school money shall In* 
expended in any school not wholly under 
the direction of the school ollieeisof cities 
or towns and the instruction ol which is 
not in the English language. Concluding 
with a bill for a State hoard of education, 
to have immediate control of the schools, 
and doing away with a State Superintend- 
ent. 
It cannot he denied that tin1 school sys- 
tem of this State is beginning to show signs 
of baldness from age, and with the new 
blood which these proposed retorms would 
infuse into its veins, a more active, mod- 
ern and benelieal educational department 
would be the result.[Biddeford Journal. 
Everybody Likes 
to he called handsome, especially the young 
ladies. But that is simply impossible as long 
as their face is covered with pimples, blotch- 
es and sores. But wait, there is no need of 
this; one or two bottles of Sulphur Bitters 
will remove all such disfiguration, and make 
your face fair and rosy.—Fannie Bell, Edi- 
tress. -w8 
Belfast Free Library. 
Books added during February 18'J3 
Allen, Willis Boyd. (itilf and glut ier.313.18 
Brooks, Klbridge S. Story of the Ameri- 
can soldier in war and in peace. .428.18 
Church, Alfred John. Count of the Saxon 
shore: a tale of the departure of the Un- 
mans from Britain. 1888. 327.8 
Clarke. Uebecea S. In old (piinnebasset. .314.23 
(Jinn, Edward. Plutarch's lives. With notes 
1832.32(5.4 
Croat streets of the world. Davis. H. H.and 
six others. 1832. 328.13 
Hale, (Jertrude Elizabeth. Little Flower- 
people. 1887 . 33(5.(5 
Jacob*. Joseph. English fairytales. 1 81*2.33ii 2b 1 
Kirby, Mary and Elizabeth. Aunt Martha's 
corner cupboard..33(5.3 
Kroeker. Kate E. New fairy tales from 
Brentano. 33*5 28 
I,u 1111111-;. Charles F. Some strange corners 
of our country the Wonderland of tin 
Southwest. 1 8: *2 ..3-4 3.2(» 
l.y man. Hannah W illard Martyr of Santa 
tin a memoir ot Henry Lyman .183d si .• 
Maartens. Maarten Hod's fool. A Koop 
*tud story. I S'ej 134.17 
Mary. Jes*e. Our country, how ir grew 
what it docs, and lmw it does it iS'.rj lo.3r. *i 
Folitikos. Sovcreigns and courts of Eu 
rope I O!.843.13 
Un-hards, Laura Llizabrth. Hihlrgutde’s 
home.3.37 3,4 
Uichard*.m. Albert D. Secret smiir. tin- 
ticld. 1 lie dung. on. ami the cscap' .443 2 1 
Kit icing. W iiliaii- II Boys in the u,..im 
tains and on the pabis 2.3s I /. 
Hid< ing. W il I :am 11 Boy s c, msI w i-c. ,r \ 1 
along file slmre ..33,8.! •; 
Hu--rl|. V\ ,.m Clark. William l'ampn 
Eng Iiimm id act m ! ss'.i 83.3.8 
Scliwatka. Fret eri f ( liildrcu •■! the 
cold. 33H.13 
S!i ib-r N.i ! anicl S.-ut ligate, •• -a 
Thump: ii. Mam ic. editor 15. > *' ....k ■' 
w ill M I \ drift in a o 
A -t..ry I 8-.I3.. 328.. 
Tc a- In > W >i. was Atlas lb>>. »..• 
lie was 11;' 'iggot Inghw a mat. I her*- t 
was I i robb.-ii c\vr\ bu<t\ ..nsctis 
Well, tin '.k says he held up tin cartii. 
Cures Others 
Win are Y<mi. is a true statement h -■ 
action of A Y KII'S Sarsapari i! i, when 
taken for diseases originating in :tnt !■ v,‘ 
blo.-d but. while this iss- rt a >. no 
A \ Kb’S Sa: -..pat b a. as : I .a ami m 
attest, it anm.r r rut liful !\ ippii-'d r.. 
•tiler |>r»• p ii at mns \\ inrli impi :nriph. 
dealers will re. icntmml. and t v> ? 11 s) 
pc-i' upon i11. a< 
1 ;usi as m a 
A \i" T ■ A \ er's Sarim i! ■ u.i 
Ayer's »ii! | ... .1 a h 
and \\ Oil! i he Kin 'tiled P no 0 
This ttiedi- :m for m ari\ t i t •, 
lias enji > rd a r.-pui at i. >u. no! in ■: a 
r. ■ -1 t<>i nirrs. that his •. j 
eipt i. d hv ot her p; rpirai !• ms \YKb 
S.u's .•; *a .: a mid 'ales the t .:nt ! 
h r\ i. .| ala and ot her hi 





When you see | 
its impurities 
Bursting through" 
The Skin j 
Bn Pimples, j 
Blotches 
And Sores. 
Rely on Sulphur Bit- 
ters and Heal*}: will 
follow. 
S'nd 3 2-ccnt stamps to A. P. Ordw:i> *v < 
Host on, Mass., for best medical work published 
mu, 
It Cure3 Colds. Coughs. Sore Throat. Croup, Influ- 
enza, Whooping Cough, Brc-chitis and Asthma. 
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages, 
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once. 
Y^u will see the excellent etfect after taking the 
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large 
bottles 50 cents and $1.00. 
Prnslhctic and Opcriitivo 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Building, Hkh st opposite Court House 
Belfast, Main*-. 
March 14, l.v*2 —tfl 
SMOKE TR!-M0UNT CIGAR 
It Tastes Good. -3 
One reason why Scott s /: meets/on of l ure Nor- 
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Linn 
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is 
“Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is 
that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures 
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces 
fl-sh and builds up the entire system. 
Scott’s Emulsion cures Coughs, 
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula, 
and all Anaemic ,nd Wasting 
Diseases. Prevents wasting in 
Children. lima • as palatable as 
milk, l-e! oirlv tin- genuine lrc- 
pat• i i.\ s •*? l; wn... cii -mist.-. New 
York S »1<1 !■> all Pin-gist >. 
--Will sell their entire stock n! 
S FURNITURES 
Irom now until APRIL. Is at pro, less than 
given in Belfast. They have leased the si >r, now occupied b\ 
A. C. Burgess, 47 Main St..Coliseum Building 
and inte id to start business ..n tire ;rst da A April with an 
\ 
ENTiBElNEWlSTOCK. 
Anythin;; \oi! wan' :a 'hh.rnilma lio-nm i> tr mi a-iu.d- 
y.our putvhav.v 
I hosn wishing n > Ini' lor CASH 
next thirtv dm ai GOST, flu-v niaa: whai til;. oi' Ca 
and yat prims and rn a ill bail w <■ Hi ra '.oh a 
aiiolbar sud: Jam, in a lip- ala;.... 
SPENCER & WILSON, 
V III.!, i.lX 1 <> I 
CASKETS, ROBES AND BURIAL GOODS. 





Mi ll's 4.00(1 Kell Boot' am! II- avy Bii-klc 
Buhhers with Heels s 
Men’s Black hull Leuuluu' 
Men’s Heavy snow Excluder lrcii; s on 
Men’s Mull tut Two Buckle Rubber tor 
Boots to 
Men’s Low Ruckle Rubbers for i euulnu' 
Men’s Moccasin Shoes. 
Boy’s Black Knit Lesrulnu' 
Ladle*' Black Over baiters 1 
Ladles* storm Rubbers 
Ladle*' Best Fleece Lined Rubber' 
Ladles’ Fleece Lined Rubber Boots 
Misses Fleece Lined Rubber Roots : no 
Child’s Fleece Lined Rubber Roots t 
A LOT OF LADIES' & OEM'S' 
Pure Gum Rubbers 
.1 ust -: They u i! a 
i,iitiiiio>u !i;.: 1 »*• 
W.T. COLBURN, 
WcHlintrck Block. High Street. 
Belfast. .la:- l'.». Mb' 
(crayons;) (views,) 
(photographs;) 
Prices Reduced Again 
CABINET AQ AA | PFR 
SIZE. I WWiUU I Dt'ZEN 
1 give personal 111 ? M ..j 
ami aim In make ms ■' 1 a k sn’ :sl':, 
: Hall Mo- 
Many .>l‘ *ur most I>ea n i! u eel •.-u- 
Wpl 
is I iet l lathes die for,' Tie > as ,• 
rent Ill'll t In a 1111 I 11>- ( i| 
11 loSe \\ 11, il Ve I imdd't age .•!:!> 
diip in tsvn hundred is sound. WIIV 
IS I I’ Sell n The 
shattered health an he re>t.e> 
the home inade flB flB happ\ >« 
life lengthened, if Ivfl y 
O n e 
•• K II S K Kl l»v have 
j used for go years in t lie pn Jb sat, juae- 
j tie* ot ■ ,f 1 he lin Si e '.!. ■ lit pi, V. 
sieians *>f fans, and will ™» ihs. 
ell re a n form of female dis-ase frna* 
>1 .no at druggists,or hv mail m-st-p id. 
Semi stamp for our liTt ie ho, -k I.i skk- 
KTTK Sfk» lvh Co., 17,'iTiemont St.. 1 -t* n 
Onial 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
Stockton Spring: 
( O'. I I <)\\ LI. 
OUTSIDE SHIRTS. 
UNO El SHIRTS 
DRAWERS anJ mIT 1 ESi 
& 11 -O 
AT >? A RSAPARlLl 68: 
BEEF, IRON aud WIN'- 
■ I I st tilL K'l V IM) V f ! N I- ].; \ I' 
Sa*l Ware Cfi's STATI0MJ1: 
■ \ I, AN!' K \ \ MINK. 
-,i: I, -l.St '[\ UT 'T 
’! u S ,»■■■> i 
;i: Luhtrs hi aM' ■ >' :i 
J M AME^ & SON 
^ ro< k ro\ si’i: m ,s 
GEO. T. READ, 
.tin! < ’out rurl'or I i' in 
in- Imu-, ! x 
Hot Water or Steam 
Milling f> >T |) f v. 1 
JM.VV.-l «l Is* !..! V 
'• r •':! I Ti < 
Il'ii Si1* ti'"t ill!..Ilia1 
! \ M A I.\ I l'» >|; 
\M» 
Columbia & Hart 
ford Cycles, 
IJilf I >on'( I 'orji* t tli«‘ I‘I«!<*<•. 
GEO. TV READ, 
44 Wain St., Bit fast, Mf 
•viilum up the Orinoco River. 
ii \" ■ \ \ \ lii.KD r.umi; a 
N 1 I 1 No LINK III I M l.l \ 
v v, v X \MI llll OlilMMii.M \ K I N ■ 
vi 111 VI ll "I Till. ! W IN Mn\- 
11 v it\ oi iionni;, :;i‘.n 
I- OKI N*‘« O. 
:i .•spondetiee of riie .loin nal. 
i, .mu> : UK s. (’. “Oki\<>ta* .Ian. 
Have \. u heard how a few of mi 
: ,i; ■ untrvmen are undertaking 
vast terra incognita called 
nntr\.'‘ and that an en *t 
aloiiK the borders of the ma- 
lias already been conceded to 
It,States’.' Koi se el 
: w ittte." of 1'. S stea huts ha ve 
•: tile < >i i it. u <• and its In a n> lie". 
ne haek t he \ ne/.lielatl Uov 
’oj.osed to e > n < e h to these 
e exeinsi ve t mill of' tin iUa- 
ah-ointe eontrol of the w hole 
! S' I. d e 1 ll d 111 y 
.ii na\ il:a!»1 e watet I 1 ■ 
■'u rse. is t.. ml nee i innnu 
e \ .: W h ir !; i: as i a !>o .11 "h 
id .ns, inu to eontinual re o 
'I O'. eli.oi iHie to tile 
k ii.' v\ 1m w < \. li.li ids la :• I 
e.i, and hi" at t h run it n 
.-Ilia! III; .'I some o dm 
f 111 1' •I'd d s at. ." extend" 
e. ,1 t 11 > ! ■ I I il 01 > d > 
a » 1 h t !". I 1 Ush > 1 
i iff >'a N aiikee 
,11 \ Y ■:a. a I" lid'll an it 
; |; ;< die. Mif >al a i.M a ll'i. i 
v\ i.. i e 1' a 111s\ i v a n i i* d 
their are vet > few w hite set 
; ndi.ui". all eii^.m a in u 
'a. i'.aif". 
.t com rails knew n. 1 m: — !;>-\vr- 
1 a j. t!; it till A Ml 1 '■! ami tin* 
.*..*.. a ir\v snacs on l sum! liais 
in j.» nts *im*voil. a 
,1111* i>i eir.or t In* meat ii < •! 
!, > 1 i. 1 > t i! It ■; 1 h J' 1111 is- 
-ci !•< 11' 11• HI w i. fr. a11 at 
!.■»’ i.ni,. ! ‘at lit-. I»\ 'littfiviit 
| i. *. ., ;•*. li.iw na i-ulilf t < • 
.a ti iiif l ikicma. tin 
a nciiHu, a;ni tin* 'lay is at 
[i- natlcr. w hi. 1' at ?u •*st*!,t 
! i: e:111 1. via. In 1 \u *. m* 
V. > ;y, 11 fin. will it.* >*rkiim tin* 
■ .mi- lilt* s!;,i.n'> ami saml-liars 
’;-i**i .■:irsjtit tati- *n. ami w ln*n 
A ;.*.!. .> if !:o It-a j. 
; A,, N\ a.,x'n ill ill-' 
*' !" ■ ;*• it- 'A 
’** *-l w at**:- 
*. 1 In- mi:i■; *. is m oor 
., v \ :. 1 ':*• ia\ 
a* cl 'i*■ <; i 
I. v : :o 11a 
\ n... m tin* 
-,,,*.*.■ i. naimi lik. si team, avo 
.*: -.*> .■ *:il w 11 a ,"! n*' in* n j i*t*r 
Mi ti-,. -! .*a! 1 \ t 1 11* 
iii. Amazon. 
m. t him: K am t hat 
.1. a!<'| u a \ s lies 
1 '■ ’■ a.- v. < hi lias dream- 
■ ■' it !, : w •• !i n m i i > <a rs. \ • u 
i.l h .v. was >: is. ei <•< i 1 »y that 
his i\: miit. .\.irlainado (.on/alez 
i- .da w in 'll l-'rai!‘ iv,',, lM/.arro sent 
e \ ].’i ■ -n i:_; >. jin! i t e *n. a ft *■ t In* * «*n- 
,A !*• u a in it r his hr,.tiier. (hmzalo: 
■. a,i<i.. ’.s A ii a handful *f men. 
stole ! he Io.mI aild eanoe.*, and 
Mi: an ex ;>iora! ion of ids own. 
■ 1111‘i/ario to jterisli of star- 
•i akt I ;s \\ hat k t •1 t,)uito. as 
t \Y hell ( asada let UHled t < > 
ill del' to e-ape the ("llsetpieriee 
i s 11 ea,dier\. he T o i«i the most falm- 
ms ■t11, mis lie had 'em. and 
; ■. a as w eie. nued a> a hero. : is lead 
’r-t in" it ,n■_ toi a k na\ as he leserved. 
-j :,>t iaa; nm me \ ntotiio < .al urn 
i,"ok desei ii>i11:» t he-, lands. 
inoi iieart-hitrnitie ami 
.... r r. .!!■_• m ut Ku e.pe than a i 
i. .j .a me. I lei Ii.- p'i * J_i r. 111: \ 
! '.lit e i' \ .»f I'm hu ado 
e, i. e 1 \ port ra> e«i a hit h that mt t 
in., t asada. !.i i tin <1 to liave 
!mnis' n 1 -a hil« lake. 
j. t.. ; to i.iie a iieieti! Mi a* aih. 
•Ms meanest in 'Uses surpass j n 
11 tin In- a temples and pain,a s 
M /.ail- ei t ii reu in them a re 
s ...... i as a e as giants. 
m ties in jn poi i. m. ot the 
■ -; :, -i .* s. lit*- ami lie rites .| 
.iM.lii !• M 1 he esseis H lid U«ell- 
kit. i:* ;.s < ,>1 meti ami silver, 
.... .i anionds ami precious 
•id .hei e aie rol-es and mide- 
s1 ind ; roughs t solid "old. 
i, i, I. a *1 pleasure in t he midst 
j: in m J hey are wont to rcere- 
t heinsel ves. in \\ hit'll .nealso figures 
_.,ld and silver, ot an invention and 
amiinecMt e t lie like of which was never 
\mi t In Kintf <d t his emintn yea, 
,,d all his court, wore apparel of the most 
m.iis texture, so that it doth appear 
garments sprinkled with gold and 
.< 1111■*' from liis sandals to hisnown. 
strange t<> say. the golden yarns were 
•ad and believed in all the courts of Ku- 
j»«\ and it cos, the lives of the bravest 
it of two centuries, who followed the 
ling phantom into the green wilds ot 
\mazon and Orinoco, never to return. 
ing onee seen the treasure which < *u- 
hrought from Mexico and Pizarro 
"in Peru, and the big lumps of virgin 
d which ( asada, himself, picked up in 
ana. nobody doubted the story and no 
was too extravigant. Even John Mil- 
>»i gave it credence in “Paradise Lost;'’ 
i men, believing that Cortez and Pizar- 
! n> would l,e mere beggars compared to the 
fortunate h How who should find Eldora- 
I do, stakod tiieir lives and fortunes on the 
chance, and the blessings of the l’ope gave 
sanetirv to tin* search. Hut no valor or 
j persistence ■•uld discover what did not 
exist. The pTmtom King of Eldorado still 
sits on his golden throne, covered from 
top to toe with gold-dust; and now that 
all others are weary of pursuing him 
from the five- Norse rovers with their yel. 
low curls, tin* followers of Erie the Ked, 
who were first to find America, anil Co- 
lumbus who picked the lock for the Span- 
iards to rush in tin* plunder, to those 
“sad sea dogs Crake. Kaleigh, Hilbert,, 
Hawking, et ah. who in turn plundered 
the Spaniards of the 1 ill-gotten loot 
eool and ••aleulai ing \ ankecs are about to 
take up tin* quest, hm by tactics as differ- 
ent as !ii ni'teen: li <a : a U ry ideas of the 
true i-lhiorado tlliln Com those of the 
pi e\ ions age w lu'i; u.ue i t and end lira nee 
w eiv :!ie m.i: u ij-i mat ions. 
I i> it a. ii t.> ;a. !n "he import :tin 
mm .’I, >; i»s i ii" ••'><1 mill's akovr 
nr uin. you may < -me as \x e 
.in! 1 I'M I’m! *1 Spam ky an 
\ 11 -'. in. o' i•• ■' M in- •< <‘ >. 
i. .-1 !•••:•■ N w ') *rk ! \ 
hi ii < \ ’i at- i m- ~ m: -en.is a 
-lean:*1; !•••;.'- .A >■;; oner m si\ 
w.» A- know dm prim "I 'lie 
latter ouie i»\ he mi mer. 1 lie taiift 
\V >i ill: X kia'i. Wer A Hot .1 
v i 11 a 111 •! -1 j. ■ i iut'iin dollar- m .U"1" 
l'.it till rt \ ! l.« a villa i dm: 
da«i s apitai. ; ead .-out nw aid 
r h r. mah 1m m, dm Si.-rpe. and met 
1 l,e 1 >, !! -he its 
m Mtlis i-,.t; !eo *11 Hi- M m; 
w ; is p, a.ip- ••• mum wide am: s 
: !i rmia h ji;nal' d und<iyarowt !i. kraut i- 
t'ull> ’><•: a\ed aqua! m 
plants. Amah. m m>M h. km>\\ n as the 
l.’i" < aseidna. -• * k- tin1 sea ky a eoiirse 
m arly pa <• I •.« t. : hi-, '••••il: naviaakh t'oi 
steamers draw itia :«•-> tlian ten l«-et all 
le.se quit 11 LI deeper W at t'l's 
must u-' tin .-.mdirin and main ki am h «•!' 
t lie mia'nt \ ri\ ei. i'lie < Manor > pi per is 
someihina o\ei twelve hundred odes 
iotiii. i; s idek. \ eliow nn ent !•• a unlikt 
that of die Ama..am. -wept that d does 
ii- -1 t. a \ a n xv.11 tiie i n numeral he 
a: ass\ id ind- an- t ret links t hat out a! 
ways -ees i i. M ea 'o' 'die hi r,Wet i x r. 
1'! e 11 art hi r_" air; numerous islands. 
Intwevei. tst it: m.i:lies, a m I the hanks 
are tin -amt 11 "mi ie-s pain *rama ‘-1 
;!.--pi--.il m dm maaniin-a-n! t rees. drap- 
ed as with a a m a* ■ m.- 'urtain k\ a imprno 
t r.a i-.t i,.• x\ oi k a .' ami i h -Nomina 
reept r- aini mm > s ex er\ eom ei able 
vat ’a t x M!M>; M !.• w a. .j ii •. uiiinliakit 
ed t I: hull... -i »• -Hit Am -'li 
'id; a ml.- o n a- v :• '■ n- -t >pan- 
i a l'd pushed -x up .; s’ r- on. \ 
vei\ hma Intel a,s a •• nv x ;. s. do 
ara>- •; iiat* e d I ;’.- -1 m m all -'•< les. am i 
| diseiosiua Ii" ot hei lu; uii ire t i an 'a. 
t lo' f. h nuin >■ k- and naltr i m!ian- : : h. i: 
1 u. id- ■! m imdoea and ha mas I-.se h\. 
a j I > •'_ e 1 •-ati-.es. All 1 o oil 
■’ i.ess see'll- <e I die .lie 
i:t! ;. a i V ,'S 'f dieput-, mi t lie 
| men to x*. o > e a i' 111 a :; n > t lima hut a 
eh-dn t ii 1 st ■ i'A'te.1 il;nn nsiotis- 
I mo ft 'x '•>. .ei -1 st.nu 
i na m :- on p. •• art. ■ i i x e n.-rtt r d:a n 
lllo-e -.1 .ore Indian mo •« 1. mil as m mor- 
al- and O' o e il a: do 'em A-> t.f life, are 
poorer than ’do- |.re.-;. 
! in- 1 a>':11'• >» nail, w s : > .e-> than -in 
hundi < <1 tee!. out ,s a >s vs very deep. 
\ < a the p> >i: sv! it .-liters the main 
bran- n «e ■ < M ! m .•■. > a small town 
named !!nrr. n a> where we stop ten min- 
ute' i" sen, a i ■ a: ashore with the mail 
and brine at f. w -assen^-rs. The view 
hereabouts Mi e na. -the yellowish 
water erowdoi wilt, a'le.-n islands, the 
1 mud huts < t he .: t < baekeii by the 
j u 111 1 <• whi'ti es tends to the base and hall' 
; w as up the sides of t he 1 malaen mountains. 
| risine raue'e nehiud ramo* till their blue 
t. .ps al e lost in t he elouds. 
At ni.e-ht we stop at the town of Las 
Tabias. from when, a- the mud is shipped 
j -if the tanioiis mines eaileo Li < aiiao. up 
the near by « aroni is er. bin miles south of 
! the Ori.uoeo. Lti_u amnuuits of treasure* 
| have been taken fr *m ; hese mines in times 
! j»ast and they ar>- 'till elaimed to he the 
1 lie!11->t in the world. but the almost insur- 
mountable dilb mities <>f akimr machinery 
(there and oiiimuiL' the wold awas. retard 
t liei; develop men! ideeper levels. Lsa y- 
jthinw lets to he earned from the river .m 
the ba< Us ..t mules or men. and mining 
in lehui'-ry is tno heavs t*• r that sort of 
lransp..r: item. At pr sent there are se\- 
| era sni;i 1 < >i Mii. s u miners at svorU in 
the pi e er !ie, :w tli moderate sim- 
I < e>': whie- tie in t li.it can lie reached 
w ii 1>o:i; ilia'1 in in r ■• .pi irt/. updd ben 
iiU leefs is sal ■ a .a cam- ,t •out eighteen 
; d dials t i. e t <.!; 
Hu <l< It i' mi;. i■ ii-ki\ w *ini 
i [mi! •»! lli* Orinoe tin* upper portion ,.| 
*11• i r !»•• eg bordered ;.\ \ he !mMindless 
! llanos, or 11 e> h-ss. g-,:*-s\ plains. The 
\'em /uelans burn 'in i, 'iV.um.is i‘\er\ 
(year, and when we let! region of pi,- 
I ! iin sip.•• wilderne.»s .uni appi!'m-he.i ii.it 
•! natural meadows, w !, mi nd t iie w'hole 
country ahla/e. h was magnificent 
I speclaele at night tin- sky aglow with a 
j hundred leaping lires. the horizon out 
lined 11\ cordons of tlame. In these llanos, 
<M' steppe^. or sf,cr<>s as the Venezuelans 
call ! hem. wili prohablv he found the true 
Eldorado, with riches not dug from mines 
hut garnered from splendid crops and 
grazing lands and the tonqua hean, which 
grow so prolitieally here and is worth al- 
most its weight in specie for sale to per- 
fumers. These perennial meadows stretch 
from the coast range of Caracas to tin* 
woodland of Ouiana, occupying the w hole 
vast territory between the snowy hills of 
Merida and the delta of the Orinoco, 
stretching southwesterly like an arm of 
the sea to the unvisited hanks of the 
(riiaviare liver and that unknown moun- 
tain range which the Spanish warriors, 
(who never came within a thousand miles 
of it) named El Paramo de la Suina Paz 
“The Fair Abode of Everlasting Peace.” 
They are watered by numberless rivers 
full of fish, covered with rich grasses, in 
which millions of birds hatch their young, 
and deer, wild hogs, and other small game 
abound. But it is by no means paradise, 
for *‘the trail of the serpent is over it all” 
in a marked degree. There are extensive 
marshes which exhale miasmas so deadly 
as to render their neighborhood uninhabit- 
able during a part of the year, where 
enormous eulebras de agua, (water ana- 
condas) tlnel a congenial home, aligators, 
rattlesnakes and other venomous crawlers 
abound, and plants like the guaehamaea, 
so poisonous that meat roasted on spits 
made from its wood is sure death to all 
who partake of it. There are long stretches 
of a strange, worthless grass, called the 
gamelote. whose tall blades are almost as 
sharp as so many Toledo rapiers, and 
grow so thickly and rapidly as to obliter- 
ate* in a few days all trace of the path 
made by travelers and kill out every other 
growing thing. In other parts are* ranges 
<>f low bills. .>t curious but regular shapes, 
formed by loose sands blown by the* wind 
over boundle ss plains. Tlie*so arc contin- 
1:111 \ ciiaiiging-- perhaps to-day rising in 
a scries of pyramids, to-morrow in Hat. 
civsrriit-shaped mounds, next day eiisap 
| aring altogei her nuclei the long grass 
w inch waves as far as the eye* can reach in 
undulating sweeps like a pctrilircl ..c.-an 
aftci a >tc*rm: so that tlie travele-i can 
ne\er safely guide* himself by lamlmarks. 
\ ’> w ''i nun lie n vri l».»li via i' 1 at hei 
ati::1,. e. its 1*1 ue. white ami yellow w alls 
iv re their bright red roofs shiniim in the 
'Mi. upon tei races up a low, dome-shaped 
hili. 11 oe<-upies the southern hank: and 
directly opposite. onneeted hy a minia 
: im feir\ boat, is a smaller town, appro 
priateh named Solidad -'‘Solitude.*' On 
the Bolivia side the most prominent ob- 
jects are a bran new theater and a bio 
hospital, on top <>| the hill, and lower 
down, tiie eathedral. The hanks rise 
smooth and hiuh- especially durum the 
dry season, when the river falls thirty 
feet. Several steamers are always anchor- 
ed ill the stream, most of them of liyhr 
draught, with stern wheels, for up-river 
service. The < >rim*e«• at this point is only 
about half a mile wide. Tin- streets of 
tie town are paved hut ass-mown, beino 
so s:ee|- t!lilt no cairiaip-s can he used, and 
even hotse-ltaek riding is daiiM'ious, The 
< ustom-house, sliippi.ne oiiires. wholesale 
warehouse's, linest stores and best hotels, 
are ,»ii found on the iouvr street, facing 
tie- river, tin* residen. es alnoe. Water for 
tie ■' "Up]>ly is pumped from he < b in 
■ >■■■• alei oret d into mains. \ neat park 
at tiie top ,if tin liiil has .1 hron/e statue 
of Bolivia, tin- Liberator, raised on a limb 
a: a i'ie |" 'iest;i.: and here is another and 
tine: one ill the town, eieeted h. (Ju/.mai; 
B im o to himself, on pedestal of brick 
.■ si 11. w i; h ni il l'll tablets pmelaim- 
: m ! is .wu pram s set in tiie sides. 
ITnmi: B. W \ n[>. 
I H'iit II III .«•<>. \\ f'CKS. 
•'!. 1 •• ■: ■. i.. W < eks. a j ■uainent 
cn 1*1 \iij tin* best known iee 
Hi ii n the '•la:-, with dirge inteivMs in 
n>,liners lee » **.. of New York, 
t: tf the Augusta ami Ik.ot!i 
'•a --tea linn: < ompany. died Feh. g-Jd. 
i! c w as i *o n .im cr>< *11. Bn * aiber I -47. 
:••-•* it !.i:if*'!n \radeinv. Maim.* 
-*■ x :: s 1, a \ am. Waterville *>llege: 
■ la •*. v\ y ii I he late lion. Joseph 
1 *i A Hi. us; a. formed a pa rt nership 
1 wi::i 11 F. Blam-hard. as Weeks ,v 
B n hard: was in the Augusta city conn- 
'd for four terms, the last being' I’nsi 
dent **t t im eoiineil: representa! i <■ in ! lie 
legislature in '7-h ‘7-. 7'J. ‘SO: in the Sen- 
ate in and mayor ol Angimla in 
In lSti;’, he w a .> State agent to assist inthe 
: an is port a non of wounded Maine soldiers: 
in ls'Jl-'Jg trustee of the Maine Insane 
Hospital. He w as interested in education 
md was a member of the school commit 
lee from '71 to '77. and Supervisor from 
Iss.s t*» ls'.'J. He was a member of Beth- 
lehem Lodge of Masons, also of tin* A. < >. 
( W. : a large owner of real estate in A u- 
gusta, always a staunch Bepubliean. a 
leading citizen, upright. of the firmest in- 
tegrity. and identilied with the best inter- 
ests of his city. He leaves two sisters. 
Mrs. ( B. Farnliam, of < alifornia, and 
Mrs. < Webster, of Augusta, md one 
brother. Leslie Weeks, of Jefferson. Me. 
Largest Stoek for Two Years. 
The sell, Fredonia, wliieli arrived here 
from Boston Wednesday aft«*rnoou. stock 
ed s-j.-pm as the result of a five days’ liad- 
d*'v king trio, the crew shading But 
to; tiie wind Breezing up, during which 
the vessel got off the fish, she would have 
been deed to t! e deck with fish. As it 
wasthev struck the right place the next 
day. 11ms seenriny their big trip in two 
days' ti-hing. 
This is tin largest stock of ain of the 
haddocking licet for tvv*. years surely, and 
prohahl v four years, tin* largest -Jock last 
season being' by the J. II. • are\ with a lit- 
tle ovci s].,xiH4. 
The Fredonia has been ha d<c king since 
November and has up to now slocked **vei 
>1 i JMH), making in r high line f«u in- time 
slie lias b'-en going. t'apT. Hreeniaw. hei 
hard working young'skipper. is deserving 
of hi" good hick: may he h ive more of it. 
'ape A mi Advertiser. 
A short time ago a young lady, a sum- 
mer resident of Bar Harbor, sailed from 
N-w York fora t our t li rough Kuropc. in 
response to her reijitesi for a sentiment, 
which she might think of when far from 
home, a 11 n 11 1 wrote f r her the follow- 
i ny lines: 
"1 trow thoudt sc*- no fairer light «liv due, 
Thau g'.c mi> atiiw irt tin- isles of I’crciipine ; 
Will breathe mi air by evening or bv day 
Like thar w 1 * i -li curls the waves of- F relic li- 
man's Bay." 
pi.'iu:l ) r/.'chctahlic— 
Dr. i h nv's i’ieas- 
.nit l 'elIt t.s. Yiiey're 
a compound of ro- 
utined anti con-'en- 
jtrated botanical ex- 
/tracts. These tiny, 
sugar-coated pellets 
— tin? smallest and 
the easiest to take j 
— absolutely and 
permanently cure j 
Constipation, Indi- 
gestion. Sick and Bilious Headaches, Dizzi- 
ness. Bilious Attacks, and all derangements j 
of the liver, stomach, and bowels. 
They cure jirnnanmihj. because they act 
vaturalhj. They don’t shock and weaken j 
the system, like the huge, old-fashioned 
pills. And they're more effective. One ! 
little pellet for n corrective or laxative— j 
three for a cathartic. 
They're the < lir(ij>rst pills you can buy, for 1 
they're mu mod < to give satisfaction, or | 
yoiir money is returned. 
You pay only for the good you get. 
1 y34 
“SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. ; 
“ Given up to Die 
” by the 
Doctors. 
IIp Thanks find {or Sazwa and l*ray» 
for Its Success. 
L{ A VI N \V>'i: [ II. K A\< \s. \-\-r P-. 1*>2. 
1 deem .t no iotv to tend.-r this my te-tl. 
tnonisil a- an oif**r <>f m afu > f *; what 
KieUapon I n ! .a a rsva .a- dom •'<•! inn. 
I came out of t)i- at my in the fad of Mo- 
Acen down !»y chronic dysnep-dn p: -t- worst form, and a.-o eu .ary.-no nt > to) 
heart. 1 eon-ult.-d the he.-t pa -i- ans, 
and vi-ite m-tdution- in the had. c.donn 
and ad told n a- same thine. -i never 
e.-uld j_r• t wi i. 
-u__, t on an old eomrade / took 
Ki'-h,, /'■/.«;/) >-■'/. -in-1 fitIP o', 'i.'i! ,mnr it. 
Siurwa da- .aianeod my ii!< from misery 
and pain loom .,- a i h an iadnes.s, and 
I can 'now .ait a ■ i:n^ without di-tre-e Mv 
heart is a rut ai mv friends are aston- 
ished. 
The phvsieiuti who knew of mv ease an l 
heard oi ms run- -,.i I tnat a medicine that 
is ea pa Mo o| ma I- iu -u>di a eiife, tie not only 
endor-c- hu; ; •. > ••oomitieti U to any. 
one. 
1 f this !i• -1' rm a a one — under tlte not i. e 
of any so..a- win -off •rintr. iet liitn rake 
the word of an o.d. •• >ui: le. -Imv a l.ottle of 
Indian <:mwa .-it on, .-0,1 ,,od p >sper 
you with t1:n Micces' o: ihi- 1 jjiedy is tha 
grateful in as er of 
A M '.3 W \ lMJINF.lt. 
KIGKAPOO It’D IAN 
SAGWA. Dru^sjists. 
$1 per bottle 6 bottles for $5 
P E? T Send three 2-cent 
• stamps to pay post- 
age, and we will mail you free a 
thrilling and intensely interesting 
book of 173 pages, entitled LIFE 
AND SCENES ANIONC THE KICKA- 
POO INDIANS.'1 
Tells all about the Indians. 
Address. 
HEALY & BIGELOW, 
621 Crand Avenue, 
New Haven, Conn. 
tut 
HORSFORD S Acid Phosphsi-). 
Promotes digestion with- 
out injury and thereby re- 
lieves diseases caused by 
indigestion of the food. The 
best remedy for headache 
proceeding from a disorder- 
ed stomach. 
Trial bottle mailt--1 --n in dpt of 25 cents 
in stamps. Kumf ri hcr.a.al Works, 
Providence, 1-t. I 
1 > -Hiirni 
For Use 
After Shaving, 
C. A. SaN"la »-■'\. Concord, 
N.H.. s os: "1 hare been 
troubled w:;h rough skill, ntv 
face breaking out. I tried 
evervthing. and got no relief 
until Comfort Powder came 
along. It has really cured me.” 
*'A III- A |m: V- fh." 
Is best for a sensitive skin; 
it relieves suturing, roughness, 
and heals all etoptions. 
M. W. Sui t H. Malden, Mass., 
says: “l mt- rt Powder cured 
me of se'i-n: it r.tatiou of the 
skin on nr. face, it is a heal- 
ing w--iuli-1 
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 
SEND POSTAL FCR 1REL SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO Hartford. Conn. 
E. S. Sykes, seclmahv. 
Use Comfort Soap For 
Fhe Hands. The Fare* The Complex- 
ion It s Antiseptic, Fmoiiert and 
Curative. 1«imu 
why it is so 
Because Nature says so. Nature never lies. >he 
sa\s •• l impose the horrors of Consumption." 
She also sa\s "Behold, I gi\ e you the cure. 
'flic ure is .it hand in 
OR. SCHENCKS 
PULMONIC SYRUP. 
the one compound <>f natural agents which tells 
with swiftest and strongest f orce on the lungs am! 
t heir approaches. 
Fifty-E ght Y^ars of Success 
have given it the reputation of a specific in lung 
affections, from the common cold to the direst 
Consumption. 
T e Marv Irus Dhcove y 
fast became a recognized standard remedy, and is 
to-day the best proved agent for Colds, Coughs, 
Congestions, Inflammations, and Consumptions, 
in the world. 
hr. Sehenrk's Practical Treatise on (’o"snmp- I 
lion, l.irer ( om pi ah it and hi/spepsia, mailed free. 
on opplication. hr. •/. //. Sehenek& Son, Phi!a-\ 
tlflphia, Pa. Iy45 
FRESH 




LARGE SIZED BOXES 
COLD CREAM 25 CTS. 
Tlit* liest for chaps and chafes. 
We Warrant and Refund Money 
11 «»rn— 
HAIR TONiC 
Dors lit,t prevent DANDKl'FF, ITCUINC 
:unl the hail from FAI.l.INC OFT. 
IW MV jti’oniise evet y one the foie- 
est prices in the city. 
POOR & SON. 
LADIES, 
Tins ip,- last ami --nU rham-e \on will lia\e 
-hnyinp a- 
A lice Fir Cap: Cheap. 
A twenty-five dollar Cape, ($2o.OO) in 
sizes only 44 ami 4(», for $lf>. 
An $1 S Wool Seal Ca| e for $14, in si/.<*s 
only 48 ami 40. 
A $H> Cape Seal Ca| e, 40, 48 ami 40, 
for $10 or $12. 
A $17 Ast radian, in only.48, for $12. 
Tlii- sale is for tom wee^s only ami will he 
rash on delivery. All our I nr poods are noted 
for 1 «**iup tiist class. W, have a pood assort- 
ment ot 
Coney Capes 
in stork at $6.SO, in all sizes np to 4". 
As there has hern a -harp olvame on tfe-e 
Capes \.i!l sell on!> tlii- lot a that prior. As 
there i- a hip ndvanee now on 11 kind.- of skins 
t or next u inter. t lu re i- rer> t hinp to imiiea t a 
lop ad vam■ e oil all kii ds f ur pa -nients. 
lu 7 Y .mrs tnil' 
B. F. WELLS. 
I Pay Cash 
For Old Books. 
I>on’t destroy or give away 
old books or pam;>hlets un- 
til you have examined them 
to see iI' there are any 
Maine Hepm-O or t,a«s 
amongst them That is, re 
poi ted decisions of tii ,Su- 
prcme <'011 t of the S’.tte 
unt the Acts ami Resolves 
c\ th. Iji gislature. 
1‘uimnuge arou.d the 
i ret, look through the 
hai n ch.iinher and tip in 
the lol l, many a box of old 
books lias brought many a 
dollar. 
If you find any, state 
what they are, and wre will 




Box 1<M>7, Portland, >Ie. 
WVS 
*•- «;» I«* <>!' M aiur 
\\ Mini ns. To iti«* u m r of lh«* \I*► rr111 Merlins; 
IIoun* |m !hr ion n »»f oitI : (fUhKTINt.: 
\1T llll’lr,\S. H’lTlM iijiplii' ti<> haviii” lift*n 
m.iik* c. .Ins, iff n| lit* I’f.iff lor flip 
<' nint\ .-I M ;i!i I,- ! \ l; \ > w m. isa A<' 
K. II \T< II am. M.l \ l.'l I'd. A K I'.. w hit, in -..i.l 
liifflili.j house. f;; 11 :i nic il o| In owners 
II ti«*il. aceon i. :: ti law, to act upon I lip follow 
in- .ii; ides. in wi* 
Kir, i’n flioo-p a modern;or of said meeiiut;-. 
s 1111d. I fin'll ,i ,.i« a-1\ It*rk 
Third. To lioi.sf :d! iit'ffss ry ,..cit*r\ ollim rs. 
I'.'UUli. To st*f wlia' ivi airs shall in* made on 
tin* niffiinu hoiiM'.a.id wlia: changes the\ will 
III If mi I Ilf sail if 
Krill. 1" mt h ui’n ,i ni"iic.\ tin* society will 
ff.in' ami r. i- to dfl!.i\ xj>en,e of 'V|>.iir, and 
rhaiirf,. 
In IMlia 1». WI I'll. 
Vo;, a.-f dire' •* no lx ,i mt-t* i- it H'.said 
ow ers in be held .i the niff'iuo limisf in said 
Mmnil. mi ilif Till <la\ id March. A. !' 1 a I 7 
n in k w for the ] in use aforesaid. lyv |m<t- 
-i- .i cert died -11\ ol il.is wa rani m I In* iin side 
door d ,aid iii.fi i11li I "IN', and on ot in ihesimv 
id S "fcf A I»r* a\ i;. in,.! id.: i'hifj t S.c ... in 
Iln h*fjdll'ii.an .1 Mirnai llnvt weeks lifi'.nv said 
< 11. mi Vi n naml I hi, di li ia\ d Fe Inn a r\. 
\ l> Fd .1 i: Ml.vils. 
la,: ice <d :h. Feai i- 
!' if ,’ia : ■ > I'm- I. ir.. ■ i.io u a n ant me direi t- 
e i. I !;.i mdim- • ,a [iff,mis l<> lin e; a' the 
I iitilf a .d I'laff and t. the (ill it -oses aforesaid. 
i\ okv i> \\ 111 ri: 
! Fehruavs isa:;. ;;w 
I NERVE BRAIN 
rr-, < 
TREATMENT 
I'It. r.. Ur-M r. AND l.u A 1 N TKKATMI NT.a 
f-pei ific for li ystnria, Pizz.iness, Fits. Neural ia. Head- 
ache. Nervous Prostration caused byalcohol or tobacco, 
Wakefulness,Mental 1 >epressioti, Softening of Praia, 
causing iu-,aniiy, misery, decay, death. Premature Old 
Age, iinrrennes-, F •-sot Power u eit her sox,I mrotency. Fnucorrhieu and til] I'Vuu.le Weaknesses, Involuntary 
Fossas.SpermHlor’-htvacaused 1 over-exert ion of bruin 
Self •bnso, over-indulgence. A mooth's treatment. £1 
ti tor i>- mail. W o (inijrar t<y :x hoxestocure. Fach 
onii foi bhox ■; h >'•">, v. ’l ad vritten guarantee 
to rotund if not cured, (iuarantees issued only by 




“A friend in need is a 
1 friend indeed.’ 
more Reliable than either Tansy 
or Pennyroyal. 
If you want a perfect regulator for the monthly 
Sertod, one that never fails, safe and sure, au- re8s Franco- A m eric a n C m em ic a Co. Boston, 
Mass., and receive, free of charge, our book, 
Relief for Ladies. De sure and name this paper. 
USE MISS BEECHER’S 
Hair and W hisker Hyp. 
It contains no sulphur or lead. Washing is not 
required after dyeing, as in other dvts. Whole- 
sale druggists who ha\e handled all the various 
tlyes pronounce it lie best single preparation ever 
brought to their notice. The largest bottle and the 
best five in the market. Fsed extensively by ladies. 
Prepared only by (i. \\ TIloMl’Sf >N, 
Sold by all dealers. Iy8* Rockland, Me. 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGAR. 
“A 
Word 




Short or Friable. 
Is Better than Lard 
Because 
It has none oil its disagree- 
able and indigestible 
features. 
Endorsed b\ leading food 
and cooking experts. 
Ask your urocer for it. 
K. FAIRBANK & CO., 
CHICAGO, ILL., and 
221 State Street, BOSTON 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Hamburg Bremen Fire Ins. Co, 
OF IMMHHMi, (iKHMA.W, 
Incorporated in 1S54. 
( onnnence Easiness in is",. 
F. <>- A FFKLI). | 
ii. c. 151 < henp.kk<;i;k, 'l:,ll:l-'Ts 
Capital Paid up In Cash, $300,000. 
tss>t.s flu I'nito! States I hr. ::i, ls:rj. 
Loans mi bond and inortfrajre tirst 
liens . .> ..in 
Stocks and bonds owned by the com- 
pany, market value I.'L'.s.'l -C 
Cash in the company's principal other 
and in hank 17.:.'.cl u7 
Interest due and accrued LI'-'7'. 
Premiums in due course of collection, ■.>77'* 
Ace;rebate of all the admitted assets 
of the company it their actual alue.s 1 i.4'.'J 7"> 
l.ial’il il it s m tin I ii t I Stafts /"■ : 1. 
! Net amount of unpaid losses and 
1 claims .- ii.;. 14.7 0" 
: Amount rcptiied to safely reinsure 
I all outstanding:' risks. s>7.l.i"4 
All Other demands anaiii't the com- 
pany viz eommis-ioii-. et. i:..4'.'7 si 
Total amount ot 1 iahlit irs. except capi- 
tal stock and net surplus. 17.4 
; Surplus beyond capital.. ;i4.7..n .p 
\Licreaate amount 11a 1 >i!iri*■ n 
cltnlinu net surplus. f 1.4 .' 7 
.IAMKS PATIO. Auinl, Hl'll'asl. Me. '■« 
Livrrpocl ard lot den and Gk.be 
ixsntAxet: co.irnAXY. 
OF Ll\ FltPOO!., KM.UML 
Inc rated in is;.:. 
omiiienccd p.i ii. L s 
1! W. LA'! o.N. lic-i.ir M.ui.i-1 
i> L" a I! 11VI 1 'ecu'M.. 
"Ml' 1.1' 
11.i:• .N _..ll 
" I »'*. | a Hur 
In.Ul 
Aggregate a; 
I -dt lie .. aiii at their a-M lai .. b. 
1 ri 11"' Hi a' ..1. I'1.' 
Net amount ■ 1 oinaib losses an 
i-laini' 
Amo ini rctjuired to safelv re-::.'Ui 
all outstanding risks. 
V! 1 of’nor di-mnnd~ against tin on 
i/ commissions, etc ...... 
V ggivgat*- amount .d ii:»11i’ i: s'..p 
.FAWK-» 1‘AITKK, tger.l, It el fast, Vb 
o AIP.A. I 'l ID S TZ 
IP 1 
CURE 
A new and Complete Treatnumt, consisting ot 
Su|»i• osiiories. ointment in Capsules and Two 
l.oxes o| ointment..! Positive Cure lorKxternai, 
I nternai. Blind oi Bit ciling Itching. < 'krone lb- 
cent or Hereditary 1 dies, Female Weaknesses and 
main other diseases: it is always a great hen* tit 
to tin* general health. I he tirsi discover-, ot medi- 
cal cure rendering an operation with the knife mi 
neeessan hereatter. Ill is nine. lv lias neon been 
known to fail, si | er hox. »I for sf>: sent bv man. 
Why sutler from tlii- it rrible disease \v hen a w rit- 
ten guarantee is positively given with d boxes. •<, 
rehind tin- money if not cured. M-mi -lamp tor 
free sample. Guarantee i'sued b\ our Agent- 
Most ot In above Diseases are caused bv a 
clogged condition oi the »).vnm and impure 
l,:.. CONSTIPATION •.. "i g Liver which i' ■ ■■ —.-i ■ inp’lv 
regulated bv JAPANESE UVER PfcLLfcf*, 
oO doses. A’." c lyroO 
II. II. WODDV. Hole Agent, Belfast, Ve. 
(tiiltars, Banjos, MaiidoMiis. ’('eilos. Basses. a 
run-hill) pm In order b) ihi- I r» menu, Hal). 
*)*••♦■ ins. Violin B H' IP haln d, a(> cents ; 
Hair until'iihh>d. :|<» u-ni'. old and 
in w Violins (or sale. 
B J )HM W WATfRMAN. 
70 ( hi rch reef, Belfast, Y» 
W. O. LI38EY, 
I.« <-a I A nai-'t In-: a-. \ i; r■< > (> no < -.i~. <m E: le- 
ad in i ui-t ered lor \I met in-: teeth. < Ml:- 
MOW BUM k, oriirr Main A Hliih M* 
• hii. *47 
< M X )PKU I>I 1». 
s’ H I-: l«: I owners of Wa Ido (■onniy. :f \mii have 
k ticks or lice in your flocks us.- (ooper IHp aid 
save the expense ot h-edinii these pests thrmmh 
j ! e winter. < ooper Hip i- sat- cheap and on- 
I venieic. Positively guaranteed. Circulars free. ! KnssC llnaaNs, Ccneral Agent lor Maine P. O. 
j Thorndike. Me 1 r4_.- 
I WILL TELL EVERY MAN 
YOENt. OK OLD. who is suffering from ihe effects of 
youthful errors or excesses of later years how to get 
cured and lie a man at once. 
LOST MANHOOD, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Frequent Euiissiong or Losses, Varicocele, 
Exhausted Vitality, 
a certain cure. No free remedy sent. No ouackery. 
Avoid auacks and electric nonsense. No deception. 
No humbug. Address RESTORV1TA (JO.,Boston,Mass. 
FOR SALE. 
THE real estate on Bridge street, in Belfast known as the WIEEIAM O. ALDEN property 
consisting of the large two story house, with ell 
and barn, with good orchard and garden grounds 
This property is well located and in good condi 
tion for a boarding house, and will be sold at a 
reasonable figure. If desired, one-half the pur- 
chase money can remain on mortgage a reasonable 
time. For terms, apply to 
ROBERT E. or WM. O. ALDEN. Portland, 
or at Belfast 8a\ i::gs Bank. 
Belfast, June 1"». 18lU. -25tf 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
Keating <£ Field, 
INSURANCE OFFICE 
Over lief fas f A(t'innaf Han km 
BELFAST, MAINE 
Ab> tract of (he Annual Miaicment of ihc 
iEtna Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD,CONN 
On On ;il.s7 'In,/ /ur, r, 181*2. ina>l, H,t 
7 f 77 nj 1/ hm:. 
I * |''' * > I'li i 1 SI !». ■ II III. lilt'd r,i.siiu->w lsi'.i 
M M l.A i; K I‘i 'idrut 
I A MIS ! M'DI.KY. S< < n-f. 
t aplial Paid Ip In lash. MJMMMKIO.flO. 
'"-it", i.< kmi'.h: ;; i. snj 
h.-a! .| I. y fin < .. i, 
UIliiK li 111 :•»■»*•* I. -j ",i 
I 1 aiis I’.'.ikI .iinl AI.. i>. tir~; 
li«*n>  
s,," k' ■1 •'111 P.< ■!.<;> ..Hi" m. tin 
( 
1 *^*11! M. -I I 'M .. u. •• ■_ i.; ■; Is 
( • ,I,i ; || 1 ri Ilf I. 
yyy : ..... a-..-,- 
!i' >.:• i:« : 
I II.- 
..Mi' t 1111! .• | .!»!,? 
•' *'rst .n.11ii” ,•• 7 ... ll'l I' 111. :i '., 
1 ‘ally. V >. 111 1 11.1,»_ 11 ; 7 .iss i'a 
I’*>t.1! .1 in.a 1 n 1 ,.v j, 
••I’irai in a -h 1 ,,!i 11 ■'11'*1 '‘.j'r/.r, r,■ 
^ * i-1 I" ■ ... .... .: .7 -. ... 
\ y !•••”;: a 111. Mil,: .; 
1 i'idiny net surplus _ ] ... 
IIIAKLI-N II. HKLIl, Ajri*nl, Krlfust, Mr 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, 
HARTFORD, CO MV. 
Iri' .Ti '"HIM I S1 n. 1 *ti. 1 tu* 1 ii'• I*. 
< I. » I « li \.-l hr. 1.1 
f < h< >\ < 1 
(upltai Paid I p in (u>h, $1,2'.(UKMMHl. 
'""i. 1 nr. 1 m; m 1, 1 *.,*»_ 
h'-il! I.-Miltl* \V 11«•. l>\ III! 'Mill am 
miim uiislifirdr. ’.. -. 
I.'mm- .mi I*«>n«l i;iii.| M ,11 ,1 1 1 
li‘‘n •• •••• 
~ 
I.L'M!. 11 in. 1k- Mini h'Mi'ls uwiinl 1 1., 
< Mill'll!,\ MlU'klM \ .1 J I I.M.ri' IIIV'I |,\ < 1.Hair,,,is s,",- 
( a .: ill t!ir 1 Mil | Mi I, |. > ; 
In- .mil in hank an.I c.,»i |I( _»7:; s-, , laiMsimii ActiumI Inti-IVM. *, 
l'lVlnii.ins in (In. fiii rsr 
11,1,1. 7. 
Ayyui c”at.' ..J all I hr a«linil r**<i 
"M1 ■" ‘’t t li.* ('«mu; an\ a imii .(•■■ ,, 
!.iA 1.111 n :i:s, im 1 mim n 1, ; 
aui- Mini "t mi:].an 1 I. ... 
A III. Ml nr «*• 11 '•( 1 t (. s;i f n III. rr 
•'ll 1 Hltstan.iill” hisks. ,.1 
A "i her .inn 1 ii.ls ,|r ain-i 1!:. «>n, 
1 'll II.V. '!/.:( 1 M n II is-- j. Mis. (Mr. -,■* 
I 'Mai .111 i"i 1 nI <d l.iaidliiu-s. p- 
1 •■ (! 1 k Mid ,\.M T-;.; ;• _.7. ...... 
< aj-ilal a ■ m i;i!! mi id up ,1 <.,-}( ] .. 
Suridlis l>i,'"iid a 1 i 1 a I. 
\.:urrLal.M,in";i u -d' Pal i 
(‘IMIILKS II. HKI.Ih \urnl, ItrltuM, M* 
Ml-'TlK HI \ N M VI. ST VTh VIKN ! 
•! \M A !: \ ! : 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Ins. C" 
OF SAJ.FM. MASS 
On mm :u UMi \; jS| 
1 v \ S- I 
1.• 
■'I.'! 
i:i;«• r* ... ■ V. 
1 I 
CHVIM.Ks II HHJI. V^cnt, Krliii*'. Mi- 
l'll H> si VTKs Hi; Vstll of- flli 
WESTERN A;5U ANCh EOMPANT. 
op TORONTO. Ca NAl;A. 
A \|. >M : I M. ! r. v, 
1 M:\NV. Mii,cm I 
\-"t l*! r.Mit: i: :• i. vj 
>' '-a: 1 > i: ii> ! 
| |»an> lv«• > 
1 ash liit m < •ni|..tu\)" a : t 
I I it *i' a 11 ■ 11. 1 i;i i; |, j, .; 
I':-. Ilii.ll'is ill ■■ ■! |, 
Kills iv. a III.* a- 
-•'!* 1 11 !». a-. 
set ~ ■t 11* < 'ii.; ;»I.\ ;. i. 
i:\i-i- 11 -. i• » v- i; ; |. \ •-. 
\« aiii-aai' ■! i.uj ., .< 
j i:‘iu.s sis;; t, j AmoIII I.'«|MI|K.| ti. v.r, 
! al! >'M<tauiiii|f risk- -j- 7 
A 1 ■ >; 1 «t*-11 i:tin!- .1 _-: •' 
1 a 11 i/ r.'inHii<>i<.us. t. }; ;I 
"t a I a in. .ii nr .if ialiili: ie«. \. j.: 
I'T ■= •‘•K an.I lift ! ..»• -■; -j 
Mirplils I r\ ■ *: i> '.i! k ; 
1 .*-■ 17 1 ■■ 
. HIIIIK II KIKII1, VkmiI, KelfaM. Me. 
Per p p s Fire !nsun-ce demos y 
OF MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Coll.III. 1" h, -. 
.1 M. m»|;| | i(•'iili■ 
>••• i;' >. 1. <Y\ \\;\< 
< upltal Paid ! ;» hi a-P \.r.un.(inn 
S’.' *• l<> in! !>< unis m.i: a.-! a 
< a -Ii ill | iin i) a 1 <>fh .ai >. 1 k a ; 7 7 -■_> 
1 S ■'. ill!— I > I 1 i't 1; 1.1; 1 ! S'. 
-N‘" •;,:l '"'I ■' .. 
‘..IMI- .> -I 
A 11">j 111T r• 1111rf« 1 -all-;' re iu-: 
;tl 111 >?ain 1 m_ ri'l;' : 
Ml- ll. ••-Mia 1 Ills .- -a !• >: l,r 11; 
|>a rz <-•111111 ’i>>>> 11 
I -t.ii ai: .• !ta i 111 i*-". ; 
1 ai'H.i! a 1 -11 i:i 1;\ p.'ii.l I’p I! a-h 
Vitgivgate amount !' ihil 1' -••- in 
-hiding net 'i 11] 1 u ~. > | o’ 
<11 vs H. HELD Asent. Ki Hast Me 
British America Assurance Co. 
OF TORONTO. CA* ADA. 
Incorporated in 1>.u.;. 
o m m -11 r.i 1111 > i 1 h > ii. IS...: 
.loll N MtMUSON, H 11 HANKS 
(iou-iimr. A ssi. Secret a 1 
Deposits In Cnlted Mates, $‘205,000 00. 
ASSKI-S, in:< .M. is;*2. 
Stock ami homls owned marker value. 277* 00 
< ash in tli" company's prim-ipal oflice 
and in bank 'u.m;i 82 
Interest dui-ami accrued. 7.7i;»o:? 
Premiums in due course of colic > ion. r:.,M4n .'.2 
Aggregate admitted assets at actual 
v lue. $81'.1,(.‘>2 ;!7 
11 \it11 it 1 s i»fc. :ti. is; 12. 
NH't amount ot unpaid losses and 
claim . 7.. .122 78 
Amount tequiit d io safely re insure 
all outstanding risks-. .W8.041 *n 
All other demands, viz. commissions, 
etc. 4::.Ati!i -1 
Total amount of liabilities, except 
capital stock and net surplus. 4v4,7:<3 r.7> 
Surplus ami deposit capital ;:4,87*8 72 
Aggregate amount of liabilities. In- 
cluding net surplus $8i<*,0f)2 ;$« 
(HA8:. H. FIELD, Agent, Belfast, Mr. M'J* 
Ucpubltcan Journal. 
HKl.K \ST I '.U USI'W MARCH 2, ISA 
1 hi -!! M' VI i: N I'lll n<i> Y M'‘KMN<. I5\ III 
Republican Journal Pub, Co, 
<-■haui.es X i-ii-mu in ; maxa«k«. 
\ I: '• 7'. !; J'ftyr tolls wllMt IS 
1 !.}. .1. !:. !M 'i i-Ul.li < Mildly." Mild ill 
!•*;» !' 'Ini i, til'* (I V. Ml k sIlMldtl lead l. 
:• I >.'•'!••• miv ui adually w < >rkiny 
'■ w Mj.p :• ■: to 11 a w aiia11 ,m111• \ 
»•< mis 1m br all t l:a’ w as 
,. s i. ha; an111■ \ at imi’ i* tin1 
B\: 
i.mi.i. < mmm •yia. Kv.niiu: -1 * u nal 
I' ^ ^ * 
> > v' : t a ; -f ii«• ] nt*• i. a in 
:.-■* i !.\.li'urna:. 
W u_i!i i..i> i-t rii inaid 11.. n. I!. 
'• Mm I-:;. ;i]»in are \*-i v nm; 
Hi-! *!, m »1 i* ■ r unit ml ittrnriion 
m t'll.NI -M 'li \V i 1 i II 
m \> \ ii r- i’iv>i- 
" ! •' ’n ~ 11•1 ii 11i i'i>i Mint in his 
Id,..:*. ; >: ii. laid. 
1 v 1 a i.ad a id*], lidir ;n Vi-r- 
M ii v. ] • i ■ ii a d ias >..n to I hat ]><■*! 
lii 1 w < i.d nn \v a :m d 1 hr 
i !■• I a 1 i n aid is \: y :niadi j.ii 
i‘iland has m-<-h lit 
i! !i1;: •;: ■■ i < iinitr* ten da> s l>rt'.»lv 
> n ii.u'i a> a: 11 ail In- \\ ‘l iiln-lii ; hr 
i:;'i i. I. n; i1 M a l. 1i 4n •!• II.;- 
:>ri a uali> i«-• iyb:rd. I*. 
■ rain 1::: 1 ■ ■- :» !!■ dd^Y.-M ,-a>il\ 
,, 
-a a '!.:•* v\tvk■> .dun 11a. 
a .1 ,. 
li_ -• .an ii II. Mail •• 
■ i;i: ,\:. Ami- :; i i;; i, 11 
o » ttr-. and ii it wiv i; 
-■ a i. \ 1 a: \),, yrja 
1 ■■ :• -a ;t i/rn<!iin wt-uhl 
11 >' 1 a.-d .t!;d i-;.\ :Mrd. 
| |,i |. W !; i. •! C\i »• ||.is 
'■ .1 M U r. 
" 1 :-! m « -1 si in*l aiiain-'i v inn 
]■ >a\ > '>(•!* ini. a!t 
: j1'< >'!'•!! •? ; iir sjM.rts- 
e.- ii: i.iims of ...in t. 
'•••' ; : !■ ;> ,, > 
'■ h ; ■ !-d ;■ v::: i:. 
« !••!. Mild s ... 
11 r" 1 li i:;• !:< s ■ .1 
1 hr ! ; i !<-•■. an_ ; M 
;‘' '1'1 '• •• x: met ; n Maim* w a 
■" : ■*'-• ’■ p.'Mr. ti..„ 
•'«* i 1 »1 is ; hr (jit-M i 
V notahir .-M-ut mi Wad.mebm .. hirth- 
t t> •' as ih< r lisinu m; hr A iiicririin ;|a^ 1 
n t If rat t; aiisat him ir Mramship < iiy 
) irk mow .• christened \. w 
•; i.) !.\ Trcsidrnt Harrison m New York 
harhoi As T! i«■ 1 'i '•••** i < I»*n t nil; up t lit* 
S!; ;,rs hr n 1C was saluted with 
ii.M-i s fmMl aJ! I'M srj11 with the tnotinjr 
"! w i.is!irs ami hooiu;in; of cannon. The 
■ h ico Jircd national salute of _'l ^uns, 
A 1.1. li w a cs;j 1 'tided to h\ all the forts in 
do* futrboi. !t was a m-i-at event and 
marks an epoch in the maritime history of 
die iiati< n. for it was one of the Greatest 
■strides of modern times toward the np- 
duildinc and recenerai ion of the Amcri- 
■ ui maiine. The outomi of these e>;- 
eirises will undoubtedly lie productive of 
much f»ood to oui country in many ways, j 
and the splendid specimen of naval arehi- j 
tcrime which t|..w hails from the I nited 
M a t .•>. s, i i assn cd. only t liefore runner ! 
ol a maendii cut fleet of steam vessels j 
which \iiil be built wholly and owned' 
ex hi-i'. -ir b;. oui countrymen. The 
I’M s-del.t's .".perch Was as follows: 
M ii\i' me pleasure to consummate! 
I•»• ■ to d iv, b\ the act of liftin.c this llae, j 
tla- elb.rts in support ol a principle to 
w! i< h 1 c.ive m\ hearty support. 
I ha\ t.-!t as a citizen and as 1’iesident j 
a n. m| on w hieli every American i 
mi s1 le. ! w ho examines into the standini; j 
ol thr l nited Mates in the merchant ma- 1 
ine 1 -I 1 lie World. 
j oelirve. we have leached an epoch in 
oui development when we may success- 
ful^ 1 rein the work of rarryine-our share 
ot t.he world’s commerce upon the seas. 
We lift tin* liac to-day ovei-one ship, a 
rnacnifieeiit s]»eeinn i: of the naval art. 
one ni t he la st on any sea. 
That event is interest! no- in itself, hut 
its int -lest to me is in the fact that this 
ship is the type and j re cursor of many 
ot hers. 
The Vacant Judgeship. 
Tin- Ihieliland correspondent of the Ban- 
goj Whig it Conner says: “'I'lie attorneys 
in this section of the State arc unanimous 
ami enthusiastic in their support of the can- 
didacy of Col. W. U. Fogler of this city for 
the \acant judgeship. All tilings being equal 
it would seem as though the question of lo- 
cality should betaken into consideration in 
the appointment. Knox, Lincoln and Waldo 
counties have no representation on the Su- 
preme Bench, and no one of the three coun- 
ties ever had, with one exception, and that 
was m the case of Judge Dickerson, of Bel- 
fast, deceased in 187H, more than fourteen 
years ago. For ability, sound judgment, 
and legal attainments Col. Fogler has but 
few peers in the State, and his twenty-five 
years* successful practice at the bar has 
equipped him for a judge.” 
Concerning Local Industries. 
Mrs F.mnia Hanson has removed her 
el.ailing fact.ir\ fromtlu- Fast Side to Vine 
street. 
The Machine A Foundry Co. shipped a 
sta\ machine to Win. L. llayfonl of Indian- 
*• wu. N 15. last week. 
S'eveiis A' Frsk.ne have just finished a 
handsome light driving harness t■ he sent 
to a listene r in Chet, Montana. 
Th. hoppm- and < ue of one of tin- patent 
lime kilns f tin- Maine State Lime C<>. of 
Mrs!., ro t. and broke last week, and The 
1f.s^t Machine A Foumlry Co. is making a 
mv. ■ an ;it 
W II Cr s~ of Bangor is expected atl.in- 
■ eln\iih this wick, with a ivw t> begin 
•p4-rat;on> : a tin* const rm t a-n of his new 
I patent lime kiln If tin- k:in is a success, a 
large synod ate w .11 be formed for the manu- 
fa- t’ire of lime at Liuc< invilic. 
CritchetT. Si Mr A Co. hav. iat -!> added 
to b ir esiah],'hnieiii a department f.-v f-ol- 
onng id uttsngs, a work w hieli has before 
! bei1 u dole 0(1! -own All extension of 
: ng a the no-, t) Mill I l’leasam 
>1 re. t is >• d f. this purp< se. 
The !.:its. bearings. etc. for tin- steering 
gear * 11 i. \\d Hiatus' m w yacht were ast 
T ... v\ Son ot I lock land and M r. 
1\ A ,1 1 t M a. i::lie A F- 'U thllW ( d ■ 
i •' :• Mishlllg t !:c ppa I'll 1 1 S.S \ ! lie afe 
ns 'hand' -me 1« of bron/.e metal as le- -ver 
worked. 
l.ti !" -• \ Y-unu; are n 1 't-ny with ve- 
in irkath -:;ri .■>* Ml the sal** .a their !• \\ 
niters Ti Timms ’ii eh* for it. and wln-h 
:t i'u ii s: aii;s, ithat it will n«*t ■ •_!. 
1; '|*s it*.. : ii ai idears tin* plow .and less.-ns 
tda- .Iran and makes anit*>rmly sum th \v.»rk 
in ati\ kin i a laml, im matter le w mm h 
! iei'!!'e matl. r. stnhhle. or litter ! au\ hind 
ma\ he i: j>11ii i. 
d.ihn I’ U-.aers. fen-mail "f the slitihiny 
r* in •*; t'rJ. hit' Sihh-y A. <'. slum la. 1e- 
I'm has !.-n :\ :nv- 11T*-«1 an improved grimier 
h11 tie- a; -hiving knives of the Ama- 
/a n ski\ U'he arran^etm nt is for sjriml- 
iny th. ki; ’■ es nil the lmuhim- and is nnieh 
I snap m fillers in use i..r the same 
j ;• -e Mr lh^.-rs is having a mtmher 
1 mad* w In. i; w ii t. * }. a. » d i: t h marki t. 
Ha rrm > W ■. >d .V ham- eiyht po lished 
i siraid’e man me tits m e.\ in tln-ir sln-ds., n her 
ndes < > .’ 11 d. i m i’i\ -Me. S .nth Ti m: 
•m. y m Mass h lh d S-a .**1. and 
;; N*e u,.:. i;. nu nmshe.l 
1 is I 1 Mrn.s Si.erma;, t’am-let:. \ 
M ! -nd \V!:n, > I. ■ r: i 
Hi W i.-mny <•! i s l.-s ■ •. a- a and Hi- 
■ t i a' i' Ii W aim lh : y ii,. ,lTi. v 
N ( ; mi'- i:m m *\ V \> 
; -. 1 I I 1 i.«■ < l. 1 s j.; ■ 1 u 
\- Ill'll* -1: 1 1- lit. V Mini in-. 1 
>■•11 :*ii*i i< i) :i n.i; k. nvaiu. i*uxt.-• !., >«•. 
.i i:• \ ".'nt." ■ I Tin I'tm, :i! 1 >i:..: 
1: !i_" ii i.:mis •!' •-untry j<r*•»* i. 
>' 111 pint r. ••* 1111 J, n il*i > ] 'i I'm < m 
i!n ■::: i.. Wiiii lartun--^ fnr tin- man- 
>■ I :.: "I 'Mi'ii' Mini inn-s,- Mini «>t ii»• 
i. n |i■ i,, 1.. .. i:,.• Mini In-M nal ... 
•' ;n i"Ml' / t <> tin ;■'! r; >•'<«•>. m 1 .•: ■ 
m" m:i\ mi. i! t Iniin> m-. i‘ss »r\ Mini c..tiv.*i>- 
"111 T1 n• r<•: ■ T!m- miiim',: nr m) rMpitMi si m< k 
^ 10.111 tin, .f s 11■ ir*•■* ~-l". }'• i- 
lowing are tile directors of the company: 
Thomas P. Shaw, Portland : Frank L. Oakes, 
Yarmouth: Rufus G. Fuller, Portland ; L. II 
Mosher, Unity; Frank A. Bartlett, Unity. 
Thomas P. Shaw is President, Frank L. 
(takes treasurer. The factory is to lie locat- 
ed in Unity, and the new departure will 
probably prove a great help in developing 
the farming industry in Northern Waldo, 
while the prime movers in the matter being 
loc ated in Portland will help materially in 
disposing of the company's products. 
Secret Societies. 
Regular meeting of Timothy Chase Lodge. 
F and A. >L. this evening. 
The ofticers of Belfast lMvision, U. K. K. 
of 1’. will be installed this evening it Castle 
Hall, by Col. 11. W. Stewart of Waterville. 
assisted by Adj. W. C. Philbrook. After the 
installation there will In- a supper at the 
Windsor House. 
tii;A.xi' Arm\. I In- meeting of the Waldo 
Veterans' Asso.ia'ioii which was to have 
l.eeii held at Monroe Feh. d. was postpon- 
ed t o Tim rsda Marrh v. ■ m a. nt ot the 
st.-rm. This is to 1..- an ;m portaet meeting, 
as matters of interest to all the e.mirades of 
thm «' mit> are t.- eotne hei'.-r. it. As M.ai- 
roe > • e.mtra! point, ev.am Post should he 
repies, ut ed. The onirados of H. M. 1;. I 
ings P- si, ever liiiudfui for the eoiufort of 
their visiting eomrades, and all wlm nie 
h rest isstired of a hearty vr.-i, mile. \ u in- 
vitation is a iso extended t*’ t lie lad i. s to meet 
with tin- eonirades. as matters omiug h. 
fore tin ’ll. el ug Will he I il t»11'eSt to tie 111 
and i* :s .-xp«• ted that 1he\ w ill take an in- 
terest 111 the proceedings Siam id it he storin' 
tile meeting Will he lead .ji 11J * !■ Mowing 
Tl.ur-day. (i. age Poor represented A. im 
C lark Camp, Sons of Veterans, at the meet- 
ing Postell last Week. C<n. F. F. Fairfit Id 
"I Augusta was chosen cm- of the \'r I'ivs- 
id: tits, and his main Belfast friends among 
ih. Sons .'itend congratulations.. li. C 
\ mghan, assistant adjutant general I tie- 
department of Maine, wishes information 
J r« lat: ve to the service of J. M. Swift, C- f, 
dtii Maine \‘ols.. and later a ..•orpora! in Co. 
A.. 1st Maim Veterans : and also rela.ivefo 
tin* servi.a of Elisha I.inseott, sanl t have 
enlisted at Belfast. Any comrade having 
sin i: ktiow h-dge will .■••nf.-r a favor h\ eom- 
mini eating w ith < han-ral Vaughan, Preble 
Hoime, p rtlaml. Me Wainwright Cn.-lt- 
1.-■ t lie new department eommamler of ;y 
Maim « A IF. .!: assuming ■ a a '; d i- 
-- t he u-i i; g.aier d orders, im-md'iig t In 
;. p j. o:1; t a e u -d las stalF W. 11. I-Vgiei 
!’"'t lo !,*oei- nd .1 edge Ad at.-, and ! 
M 1- .gh-r. !*ost :Am: >ta. ( Y. f M 
•• 1 ag < ,■ v !;, \1 Kings!.:: w ’- T 
Pi■«)!'< "iir Sir'ii'iitL \\ if, 
> a.'l ■.1 •, (1; o ;1,|a !| is, 111• w ,, •,. w * a 
i'I'e > in- Was lain:- I A •. was as 
•' 1 a rd. ! ,:«• ].. M rs. S ii-vr.-nt l.,i> -, .< < 
i s -!alined in-1-'!i '.•amine-, sa\ ri-_r •;11ri1: 11 
■I d rat her have t: f T« < n d a- a 
i _••• •._:•• t hall one id. a ill lifted! iane:ia_Ies 
And tin- r-.ston literati win. ti- -K to he. 
< a lid -ridy. 11 o 111 .!• iar. t: at in has t lie 
idt .-eli id. as. Mrs. Sai^eiii is t h. i--.ii.u'h i> 
a it isrie and most oriu nil. Showd ny; a friend 
Some new eurttns •: \arv:n.r shades of 
r• -w ii. she e\,d:iime.l 
"TlieX Were oll.te jierfeet. a( hm-w. e\- 
'* t for -1 little st ri I .«• of red s easua I- 
i '• ”1 I'.ii nt e.j t !iat over hi wood color A le I 
I'1W T 11 e ale ri^lit St. Louis Uepu! ; 
The {Social Season. 
The Popular Assembly at the Opera House 
last Thursday evening was the closing one 
of tin* season. They have been well attend- 
ed and very enjoyable to the participants. 
Begardless of the storm of Wednesday, 
Feb. JJ, several social gatherings-were held 
on that evening. Among them were a dime 
sociable at L. F. Howard's and a party given 
by Mrs. II. II. Carter, Jr. 
The masked hall announced for March 11th 
is to he of tile calico dress variety, gotten up 
with the idea of having a good, respectable,, 
but not expensive time. Nearly a hundred 
couples have already signed to attend. 
The Belfast Band Orchestra will go to 
Bock land to-morrow .to give a concert in the 
afternoon and evening in connection with 
the opening of Fuller A Cobb’s new dry 
goods store. They w ill go by teams t" Cam- 
den, w here tln w ill take t ho do- -i1 :< -mi 
1. lo>ekland. 
The tiftli Ci: .i Asse)ii>'l\ takes phe-e 
at the Belfast Opera ll 'us. this. ThMrsda\ 
r\ elliny. Tiler, will lie Si -Ilie Select H'tis J|\ 
the Belfast Bain! Onle-stra. !>di"W'd h\ 
date iny. the last i th- vm ny ;d.w-t- 
ed t<■ the <i, r:!4.aii. A party <*t isit-*r- ;s e\- 
pe.ted fl'. Mil >ears p, M 11' 1 i. 1I :. U 1 ; 
'1 lie ti annua* ■ md a 1'• a ,-a 
11< H'k and I .add B N< Battle >p. 
1111 *isi■ t a-ue mt, .\v i• \ a my. is ae- "it •1. 
sin Mild ] U t f •!' lint Mil a Ms. > >! t h ■ 
••ui>'.vilea:t t lu- 1. i:\ ed t ii a a. But mi 
M'v.'iint nf tin "idi it:• ais w hiidi B». iu 
■ •"Miai"t' wil h "th. pia. es s;ei:lari\ sit anted, 
■is aii'ler t" as \. d n at •••'!■ li re depart lieait 
The inusie' w:!i hr Saul."in's fail eta ie-s- 
tra. and popular pri -es •.ri> wi.i he .-naryed 
At a speiaal nieetiny .•!' * ant mi !’alias. B. 
M 1 O. < >. F.. h> id last Thursday e\ eiiitiy. 
't WaS derided 1 yj eOlireft lllld hall, 
and in Tweiitx ft Mir h > vs the arrany-merits 
Were "lllpleted and posters "lit. It w ill hr 
a dress hall, with mns,. h\ the B-dfast Band 
anil Bami t »,,.-liestra, and wiil he yiveit mt 
Thursda;. rvriiiny. Man'll I'th. Beseiwnl 
seats .mi sale t"-mm" w Friday. F<d low i up 
is tie ("leer! proyran.ne Maivli, I'atBa 
(iohhaei ts f. M.rn t n F Kail n 
"da Spanish Band ny-.. Bunas. GrandVh-- 
irrtimi, Mani uii. Wadier Ba Srieiiada 
Fs pay n' d,-. M.m a M- d rv. Bast "f tie 
I i< lyaiis, Braiu’i: ('. h hr |t d Maiiirt. B- 
ehrrmii. 
l’l'imn-ssi v< w i, asf > >a ft n I \ «• 1 n-t-ii Mini a r 
"US Tin- p.is' V. < T ! .•• 1 •; I :i.T I: ! 
'UA I' ■: 11 1 >•.!«-! 11 ! n.-’n h 
!! s* 'Ml* "t I:. '' S'l I. i• \ li- 
!>iT u! M ;*s. .... M r>. I. 
i’yi. s- an.I M i-\ K r.a •, v tin- > >r 
• 1'Ii nM i-• M .i 
it V !.'• h ! '• 'Mill, ’-s W. \|m-. > 
'in.' u \ i; i ’; Ml M- S 
M -s. Ma :: f !'"■ -' T M -. A-i’a' \V / 
lu'Us. all.; M;s ! * I Ivan t. raking 
•i- u- ■! M > i. i M'- < P-- .s' I ... 
i '•Min-j; S > Ml' ••! t III. .ST .-11 !> 
liuulv lit a a iniisi' rln- P.-lt'a-; ]ia:ni 
* P' 1 'St V: r. !|A ;:!i: tin- f" I A > w 11 n "a- 
I'v; Mai.i,. I' •. ns,.. IJ.. a 
tiiiv, I. )as s, «. 
1 
iUi,....|,,r i, t. a;,- 
la- PI!:••”.• Ma. a S- j.-ir,.!.-. .Inn -n, m 
Wall/.. I. P- 1 V.!- I.'m I.V\ i; |\ 
Hark t la n iva I '■ ■ liana na m.m-his 5.v 
-1 'lln ! '. ■ < i' I' ! in- .In-si ra pin v.-.l 
1 1 > ■ n •• t! ■ Phi 1 i a vt ma mi 
M S'. I-" \\ t Ini'*' s S! ia 11;s 1; j »^\ 
a n< 1 1 a Ma ark a. 
I."> P nnirauv I t ia rt. \ ... mi ami 
akr u .-n- s..rV, i! ai !u- ..f tin- ma ,-a 
pi1' >‘_p' mi m <■ 
Mr. Kittridge is Still Champion, j 
Ma'lie's famous small-letter writer Mr. 
Kila Kittridge of Belfast must look to his 
laurels, as a Kennebunk lady recently wrote 
:’>kJ words on a postal < ard and every letter 
was perfectly plain. [Portland Kxpriss. 
This does not n>me within forty rows of 
apple trees of the record made by Mr. Kitt- 
r.ilge : and every letter he makes is perfectly 
plain and will stand the test of a powerful 
magnifying glass. We have before us an 
old style postal eard on win- h is written 
In: words, and it is as Great Printer to 
Nonpariel as compared with Mr. Kittridge’s 
|»resent work. One of the new postal eard s 
is nearly double the size of the old. Wid-di 
kind does the lady use V 
A Carpet Problem. 
To THE KdIToU r| Til K .Id i:\.\l l'o 
please one, if not many of y.air >ubsi tubers 
will you please publish in the Journal. f r 
solution hy its talented readers, tin follow- 
ing \ery didietilt matheniiit a a! problem 
N\*!j;ir is tbe greatest length eai'p<-t ing. oui- 
! yard wide, that ran be hod siraiglp and 
snioot h upon a Moor rweiu f. t wide 
111i 11 feet long. Pro 1 I; !•:•■ 
tiou of this problem < a- i, 
News of the (.ranges. 
r yvaig lnriub. i-s ..ii us books md an ittemi 
lie f o\ er s,-\. tity -!■• •• It >■ arh meet mu 
b n' < andiilat.-s •: r.-ady I- 1 tin third and 
I b'urth degrees and t i >»• r * are tom pr< *p. •* 
i hot- tor memi-rrship on hand. 
3Irt>. Christina Tpmjt'e 
i;*!^ m. 
Good Advice 
FaithfrdJy Fci'owed Gave 
Coed Results 
Jmpurr 111oml a,id \\ vak Stomach. 
"HI hu'l n'• at tl:,> 
! tln-.M. \ •' ;! S a. ! >. 
1 * * *'1 I y ’• i- ] *- iM*.1 «l be 4j-:.i 
I h-ad a C;v H;,nior 
: mint 4 Ho. ■. s Sai^.q. ,:. ; 




Hood s Pit s .ug 
; Uie 1‘tTiSUlli. Ui liiB a:;i!KM.I.> 
A Young Sailor’s Lucky Strike on 
Shore. 
About the middle of last November. John 
K White, of Pear Si Philadelph; .ar- 
rived in ltelfast on a roasting vessel, He 
was about I'l y ears of a-• intelligent and 
well-edmated. having lett a eraek military 
school in North Carolina, when a boy, ;n ol- 
der to experience the romam e of going to 
sea. He had, in so doing, e-aitra. ted se- 
vere and intraetaiei t am of rlnumatism, 
from will- )i he had sialVrol miens.■ for 
nearly six months, a large part of which 
time he bail pass.-d in !>"-pita'< One of Ins 
feet was so swollen and disfigured that hr 
supposed lie would lie\ ei again be able to 
wear a boot upon ;t. St at mg In .-.tse to Mr 
1! 11 M "oil v. a leading druggist, he isked if 
In i'" iid recommend to b m any g"i patent 
mednoi.e, tin- d> "i "is loving 11 l.-.i I I 
11 mi an g... >d. Mr M .. i sold him i 
of i:..do!f> New M. i:. a I i > ■ >1 
White, -li writ big :■ b u, ■! lie!. No. t' 
mnoim -o*l result as folio\>. > 
It \\;i> tin Hi' .s ml e. ■ u |. .'is mire m r> 
"id. J list t !i m I-. I "as msiantiy r. o •! 
•’a taking only t w d •*> > ! pp-m it was 
C s ;• •• is in tie 1 g j 
to o. of ! r o a d"S. tic' 
and on. be!' r* t: ug ami a a 
t.elbo ,• Uie. ;I w 'Met 1 woke ill. li. \t 
nr 'no ug it s..! iVr. I ! ••1 b :rgi >f t.-u 
S' 1 I. 111' ! l'J. T < W I- •• 11 pi el i g"!H ; 
and S e I; 1 o. ! ml 
me a’ preset;: i m p:. mU •■at .-d, m i 
liave only Ml!-. U bi.i' < ■. 
Ml M i, .'! ;> n H- libel, ■ d 
Mr i; 11 Mo- 
ld m -m Mr- 
i'l All Si; My s..; .... a- :. -.ml 
oil the i. tt. !•> war a. .• 
^ 
! > !-ie !. 
■md lits mi r;t' i. e urn -o ■. i t h 
has di-rived fr aimlie w mi, f.i’l 
med n a lie. Y on rs. ,0 
Mia. a. |i \\' , 
i; 'Si ,,1. P.e.-T ■ f "irn N < 
RODOLFS 
lew Medieil Discovery 
(iiii" 
14 11 « ;i M VI I'M. 
1 ) ^ — J ’! 
i >i :m r i i'\ 
ft: d ah Humors c.< the Blood. 
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MRS LOVINA PHiLBR'CK. 
5til! Knottier Victim of 
La Grippe cured by 
Leop's 
Sarsaparilla! 
Only one <ase 
among a thousand. 
I. >n 
1 I 
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THE. LATEST ST Yl E S Of 
at thr it f/ jn ift > <-/ / 
'P If »■>!<’- V' T :: li I u, 
R. A. French's Church St?- 
FCH SALE. 
r .. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1869. 
GEORGE W. BURKETT’S 
19, : 
We have lust finished taking an inventory ot our mammoth stock and have been making arrangements for this great clearance sale. We propose n. eclips ., t)lir 
ers goods at prices that vuli make them happy, and us squeal. We wish to state, in orde. to prevent the skeptics from criticising, and throwing a Wbt m' m th mis ■ that we have in stock exactly what we advertise, and at prices quoted, and shall withdraw the items mentioned as soon as sold Of eonrs ih,v boi x V 
tend to sell at these prices forever. So call early and make the best selection. We anticipate a big rush, and advise our patrons to select tiles'- Vmo.js ".■/ i,,!' .! , L ,.'m'.'V- p" 
DRESS GOODS and TRLAIINGS 
At prices that will last only during this great sate. We want the 
room and the goods must go, 
5 Pieces Black Brocades, regular prices $1.00', sell for 62 1.2c. 
Fine all Wool German Plaids, elegant styles and quality, 
$1.00. for 50c. 
10 Pieces Bright Wool Plaids, 62 l-2c., for 57 l-2e. 
10 Pieces Novelty Dress Goods, 25c. for 17c. 
Remnant Dress Goods In value from 75c. to- $1.00. 
Shall close the lot at 57 I-2c. 
SCOTCH & ZEPHYR GINGHAMS. 
Genuine Scotch Ginghams, M l-2c. for 20c. 
Zephyr Ginghams 20c. for 12 l-2c. 
American Ginghams for 10c. 
Remnant Ginghams 12 l-2c for 8c. 
1 Case Dress Percales, wide, 12 l-2c., for 8c. 
1 Case Tokio Rep, 10c., for 7c. 
1 Case 46 inch Wool Serges, 75c., for 50c. 
Blankets, $5.50 duality, for $4.50. 
1 Case Col. Blankets worth $1.25, for $1. 
24 Black Cheviot Reefer Jackets, $ 7.00* $2.87 
8 Black Fur Trimmed Jackets, H.00 7.77 
8 Black Cheviot Jackets, 12.70 6.00 
8 Black Beaver Jackets, n.70 6.70 
1 Seal Plush Jackets, 27.00 12.00 
9 Black Diagonal Capes, 17.00 9 00 
4 Fur Capes, 10 00 7700 
4 Fur Capes, 6.00 *.7 7 
40 Colored and Black Jackets selling at half price. 
9 Garments tor Children 4 and 6 vears old, onlv >1.70 each. 
40 Inverness Waterproofs, $2.70 each. 
27 Muffs LESS THAN COST. 
m H 
20 Rolls Lowell Carpetings, 
10 Rolls Extra Superfine Carpetings, 62 l -2c. 
20 Pieces Extra Heavy Cotton and Wool Carpetings, 37 1 -2c. 
40 Pieces Straw Mattings, from 17c. to 62 l-2c. 
M> Smyrna Rugs, from 87c. to $10.00 
Carpet Sweepers, $100 
7M) yards Remnant Brussels for Rugs, 77c. per yard MX) Opaque Curtains, bordered, on'spring fixtures, 
Tii j. 11 m I. A ,Sold for $0c. and 62c., for 37 l-2c. 1 Job Lot odd Holland Curtains, on spring fixtures 20c. 
Bonanza*-1 Case loltiiigliani Lore Cnrtaiio 
Samples manutaciui. i > -.unoles good Length tor sash Oui 
tains, representing .lnaht'-.-s worth from si.no i,> <<»ix.) p 
pair, shall sell these samples at 25c. h The wliole 1 
will be tin own 0:1 the tloor and customei s can scrambk !■ 
them to suit tliei 1 selves. Retileinbei onl\ 25c 
Hcl 1X1 bIIrg s i'r ml ?e. to 2w. a mat k J ■ 
•it 55 1-5 per .-ii! I. ii ;Ins sak 'Oiy. 
SOI'LX 1>1 S on!\ >e. pei ■> ,,ij 
KID GLOVES Opera shades. 10c. perp 
LACE KID GLOVES, sizes. > w. b, ; 
/ I -2. si ild 11 >r S1.2s. tm sOe 
1 Case White Dormet Flannel, 5c 
1 Case Bleached 4-4 Cotton, 5 l-2c. 
3 Bales 4-4 Brown Cotton, 6c 
t Case Bleached Cotton, Short Lengths, 8c. 
COTTON UNDERWEAR -it immense bargains. 
I Case Remnant Turkey Red Tablings, 37 l-2c 
Silk Couch Covers, worth $1.25. 95e 
Ladies’ Vests and Pants, worth 50c , for 37 |-2c 
Buttons made to order on short notice. 
We can obtain space to enumerate but a small portion of the bargains we have in stock for you. Suffice it to say that we shall unload this mammoth stock ,1 low mi, es will do ii , -time to save your money by patronizing_ 
1 " |S 
GEORGE W- BURKETT, - - - Odd Fellows Block. 
M U > OK liKLKASr. 
! ««•!> Spring Poetry. 
on, i. longer slialt th<»u slum 
i'ii "I 'priujjjt !•!«•. when 
,U -I ,il r> )i '•* lli'l< 
a- -" imxtulr. witli 'I'i'imix 
1' A !'s 
\ it i"ats 1:.*r raurn " w. this 
1 t mil's 
nn j 1111 '.'Will 'mis a > v 
L \ 
t r m’i il season, after winter's 
tie- piiet who iistet!: fur 
lx O. I, ! ieii I intx t :. i! ix-s il, 
aiiMiit an a 1stei t■ !n> health 
rs .1 foe. 
;t in 1 ><• n. e, sa\ injx “(. ii- 
t in iX" 
e, A I il II he < !’ /.e.i ht h"ll oi It 
ooil!. 
si o. •, .vs i. ei .. ,j .flier 
U .!|e o O 1 1,0'' 1 i ou i 
!: 1 .11 < 1 1, Ope. 
,, ,1 Im 'il k< pt t'li uoio amt let 
St It" OS 1 p.'1-le.i T lie 
O' I' '..I \; a •'> Is*.*:; anii I’-'.M 
.. .. |'.I’O. !■ S. li. 
i 11 lie' kef, .| e t e >!| Wit Ill.V 
M;i'ii' Uapt iw Tlo 
,1 \\ o. .. 1 To, r. 
i. 1 M, i-ll.AS II t"Wlia! 
M: < i. e. 1 
n* He.! r .tie Oise s. ra i 
a ion o 11 is tl Me 
O :! S' "It!,, lo-art M I'illt i’0 
..•O' e .mil!,,': !.• 1 li" i; 0 IS > \ an WliX 
n Mrs. 1 M 1 >i: rha n l. !\ 
1- P. ■ \V .ho' Mrs 
;-i .- s ; j’,, i fast l:ir«-!> 
I: li I i !> 
v, V, i«., .111! '• s kimwii 
)[.•’«• s ;| •i’.ldW f-W 
riir- •! W at cr\ : 1 d- ;u 
1 
i.i •. K'-mu-li- 
'••dll- s j'l" A as i" »i ]t "a '1 
> as i.mI .n«- a11■ l a .; !*• ■ ar 
nti. t :s Ti i! ..la;- c' > ’.-nj. 
1 IN id. u A !« iiiujl 
■ id. k> R < S 
s 11 t.. .ad. Mr 
,> .• d 11! ! ':■ : i.l II! f a t 
si•. ra! \ ••ars and will 
I- j. t.| :t:* n It- ilis mann- 
.1 1 1 J •. wil 1 inak'r 
a ... Mr R in- 
.• si s. n 111! in d il !in.• 
1 isl.d d-.' \Y ••• ;>•!dim: 
i. i.i'jr rni 'i ■ ust has d 
'■ s >:■ and si-.; 
,S ... 1 !,r V\ .inns, n 
d Tii ■ >rT... J .; j, 
III 
■••••is •. n ! •'«% Satur.I «\ 
:. d d 'll M 1 
'.T ill l'lda\ 11" 
'V "! -7, .IP, 1_ 
S :•< 1 o 111.• 
-.1’ r '•!:!' i:;,! i- ! i>! 
ITls v .S 
I-- s. if Pi'- '' 11 < 
as an •• m irse a boat ai d t, 
!• M < a! !;. !;. t the < ;,mp 
'i' as been al S. a m 
s w ts par! ieal iy ivb nit 
U,-, it ,1.-1,. d fe-t, \V[t !l 11 
••, : -- r ■ ami a!T The 
.r K : 7 feet. i: 5 lie main deek lit 
.‘a it' ni«d,ed and eomf<-rt abi 
Idle e g j, leek proper :S t lie 
: p rt of I: deck, t hough hot h 
a. used. Ib-r accommodations 
> tig < rsr S are tiiM-rlass. The boiler 
1 inery ba\ e been thoroughly over- 
and arc n, :i n* condition and the boat 
fully as fast as be for... The >»,,}<- 
Mid forecastle are below, forward, the 
u's othi-e, stateroom and pilot house 
e r p 1 d e k i 1, > \ i k 11 g i S 11 o \V 
U- nti\ ll tile route, in •oumiand of 
J'nie. and patrons can feel assur- 
e* regular service as a good boat and 
be rs ran give. The Electa and 
ie are both at Seursport for repairs, 
e if the latter on t lie Ibx klatid and 
r. it route bar ing been taken by the 
•el ht'iday the Elei la started from 
Per regular trip u ith the Normal 
pupds on b, >ard. but meeting the ice 
•'as coming down fi*.m the river, 
d t,. return. The rev.-nue cutter 
u'p :it Eastn.’e and hn night 
u: :u and t hen left for Ibtekiand 
■' IT M \V. 1 ». I fell 11 et T of Ijmks- 
_une,-r I st< amer \ iking, has been 
•■iii i' d Eapt. E Trie, and of the 
I I Eiy Sl'Ulilbnat t'o of which 
bin,- > manager, over eleven years, 
g a term of service in one employ 
-"••it !' AI r ti.-nn.-t f .j l.i liti.*s and 
■ ■ 'S Sti-aiiii-r Gov.-nnn Podwcll, 
if"' klnnd and \ inalhaven lim-. has 
i her regular w inter schedule of two 
lay, leaving itoeklaud at !U"> and 
‘"i Vinalhavcn at 7 and 1, touehmg at 
me afternoon trip on and morning 
rt.... Steamer J.’ockland went ashore 
-'at unlay in Deer I>le Thoroughfare, on 
’issag* from Par Harhor to Pockland, 
as floated and taken into Greens 
ng She struck a rock w hile trying to 
seine floating ic in a narrow channel. 
two planks wen- stove in, hut the 
is not serious and there will not he 
11 «h-la\ m making repairs.. Mr. A. 11. 
•at is taking a vacation at his home in 
rport, his place as purser on the JV- 
t being taken by Mr. F. A. Garnsey, 
Mr F. S. Pierce arts as freight clerk. 
1 *i'- Penobscot was obliged to remain 
hoMi o’clock to 7 Monday afternoon 
'••ount of the large freight, which in- 
1 Dana’s Sarsaparilla, leather board, 
and other local products. A quantity 
.1V a,1‘l empty oil barrels,taken on board 
nterport, and belonging to the steam- 
unpany, was left here to make room 
*'• local freight. 
The annual meeting of Masonie Temple 
Association was held Feb. liSth, and tin* fol- 
| low ing directors chosen, lliram Chase. N. 
I F lCaiston, II L, Kilgore, S. H. Mathews, 
llobeil lUirgess. Hiram Chase was elected 
lu'esiden; I M lk ardman, treasurer, and 
\ C l’lirges.s, -iei-k 
Selio. 1 in Histriel No. i: Belfast, closed 
F" 1 •. Jl. afti-i a o easaut and profitable term 
of !, \, weeks, taught by C. F. Perkins. 
M Perkins s;.i-aks well of the scholars in 
111end.t! and under his instruction, after 
iil that i-as been said and done, it proves to 
u- «>m ■! tlu b, st s bools in the city 
w v s !> Id i' i<i \i; Assoi at i* >n The 
I it ,s- ] o;,n ;11mi p.uilding Association has 
dee'.u ed its foil1111 s,•un-annual dividend of 
.tit, after carrying per cent, of the 
■i ngs to the guarantee fund and paying 
\ discs I'd- !' !: Set ,es ..? slutl'eS will 
now h< issued, A i -an >»;no w as made at 
tin* last meeting. 
Tin- ■•Congo Mmsionarv Cmle" had a tine 
S Ippel I'd (• 1! t O't: 11 U. 11 le 111 n Mr. 1. P ! 1 o\ 
1 ** \ w -t et. ’em! Fmhis "Veiling. 
T1 :> T IO -.e ll,l,y Iiorid lo Will 
m O M m'.e u Ati i. !"i t la- e p: «rt f 
11 a *: <• ;• ov: mm w under 1 raining 
1 O.o w .1 A ii pi' moil in ed 
,i g;.m I ■. ss 
W I A bi.olt O d at tile home o| 
mi A '.tins on iTmt S-.d- Moinlax 
eiorn,!,I on Cm remits ••! a ! .ii re. euxl 
! If. M A1'!'"'! iiad heel; 
.O'. I. SO’ nee. a ml .a si Id 
d ,’!! op." I.g door, w Inch stuck. In fell 
aim e, Ved sevm-e W. Mid Oh the 111 ad 
I: m In eih-et- t win. h he died. 
M I- ink mi i.a: k- sa^t-sis t. m ■ ise- 
;>• ;**• rs an impm; ••ni< in i a ■ k11:>r a at p>. 
w !a i at '!i satin- ?.a.• pn>v ides ,i \\ v t 
— a j sin a 1 i st. ■ < k St f >■ •: t In- t u m i; >s 
whole, when tli- skin am l.e rui*!>ed ..ft tin- 
sann as ip an t 1 ;v n•ps -k.- i it this 
v. v la taii; la-t. ! a,, re ,f ? a- n ti-*\. t iiaa 
wln-n j «♦-. ,.-d .i: -i. sin : k n _ 
Tin- K nivi- 11 -1 V11 >; 111; ■ nrai li- 
ed a -si ra ts f tla >*><••• lies in.nl*' at Fridav '.s 
1- ie in T at tin IS- !. ■ N -rt h tel!*i«a eti t lie 
ai LTwnaatts 'ey the in.i na u'-lia ait ■•!' the 
North ( -aw i\ N II K i- Tiistit ate. 1 
.as ; !us t■ ■ sa> •! native <4 lied'-isi. t. -w 
t\_ m'e.I in j1 a .i; A iiytsta 
!>■ W.H Harris, win* was iiitrodiu-e I as 
a !:>:!:■_ V ai.' |»11 ial: wli" he! eyed in 
jiregressive ideas, made an •• \• ei■. nt. s’e*rt 
!i. H* sa d “As a Tln-ii i -er "f the na-d- 
ieal ssn n ! wisli t.o refute the ;mpivs- 
S « *! Tl'ep 1 pp-\ as Speakers. I an. 
do. pm md 111\ sy11;pi11 ilies h a v. a 1 wavs h.-i-u 
wit !l > h e •. --losed -V H, :,t 
a hat; a- a 1 <• vv.-rk ■ i. ami i-.-st wisln-s 
i-i at are. 
!*• ! a !■! v 1 M.| We he -r a 
a Mr. Fh n-1 s H. M 
is!. i' ml. K. 1* P Ni- is 
«' 1 ■! N ■ •• ah a i -. 
1 rest ■! He •: si 1 
1 m ..e- a .V .11. d t W P Ti p- 
Tle ,l..ma ... m r. a. .. a tie ,n- 
-a- d a d.-imm ■:f-u v ..mm 
-a 11 .• -e ti< *r\ _■ a: nasi a m 
\ ■ V. ’1.. vv -Mi. a ami ah s -.p- W.- ami 
a t he !■ -i!- -w st mleut s from 
Yv !• 1 US ■■ .. Me hie);. YY 
-i — P-ai r. I Pa, ! ,| 
I- \e a .! I -. any. an-. i.iss. 
H j ]. y„ 1;. m 
'.m li. m 
 
Cell ! I'M ] > !•"<■(! Pi 1 !.i m.|;n 
t!i>! in i>( ople ai •• l!' IV >i. [},.)•_ 
'■ Mr. *J U M 1 »< •! i ■ !'J ],;,s 
‘"i I'1* 1 tenement ..II Miller street 
'•n: i\ a.-ated b\ M r>. s. 15. Parker. S. 
>ml crops of ice an- being cr.T on the i*,■ n. ■: 
-rot river, is inehes m thickness, f.,r home 
''s<■ The river has been able to pr< cure 
three erops of ice >1 Tile average ihlekues- 
this Winter.Mrs. E. M. Staples of Fas; 
Belfast lias a wax ivy. three years old, that 
'►••ars forty bads and blossoms. They are 
ver\ fragrant in the evening. B. (.). Norton 
received a ear-load of horses from Missouri 
Tuesday. 
I hk ('Hi m hks. The monthly conference 
meeting f the Baptist Church will be held 
Saturday evening at 7 o'eloek ....On account 
of the st -rm of Fell. 22, the Antiquarian 
supper at the Baptist Church was postponed 
until March Oth-At the North Church 
last Sunday morning Rev. R. T. Hack 
gave the first of a series >f sermons on 
the Bible. The subject ,,f his evening 
lecture was “Sampson.". ...Meetings in 
Menu.rial Hall next Sunday as usual., 
The meetings of tile Baptist .Junior C. E. So- 
; ciety have been changed from \\ edimsdiy 
afternoon t,.. Jhursday. .The adjourned an. 
( 
uual meeting of tin- Methodist Epworth 
League was held M-’inlay evening, when the 
| following officers were chosen: Pres, lb- 
1 S. E. Hanscom 1st. \'i Pres., W. A. Mu 
1 comber: 2d. Nellie I'houipson: :;d, Ceorgie 
J’ratt ; Cb, .ertrud. Stems. Secretary, 
Isabel (dim; Ttvas., Lena Sanborn. Tim 
following were chosen ?■> attend lim 1) strict 
Coin -'inion at Thomas ton A pn I h ,md bt h 
Delegates. Nellie '!'hoinpson, Ella May E »i- 
som, S L Hmiscom, Ella Sprague am! C. K 
< iinn A item it--s. .Janies Peering, L*nu San- 
born, Millie Sanborn, Jsabei Cam and Lil- 
lian Spmm An entertainment was given 
utter tin business meet ing.. The l uiversa- 
iist Pianist a Club will meet Friday owning 
with Miss Carrie Giimore.Miss Kings- 
bury has received a se< "ini call from Penn- 
sylvania. The Rev. Mr. Beardsley, who lias 
the Bishopric of the Cniversalist Churches 
in that State, writes questioningly ‘Have 
you any desire to work in Peiinsyhania/ If 
si. have you any choice of location/ What 
salary would you wish, and such other things i 
as you think best to state. 1 desire to till j 
the vacancies as soon as possible." This 
call came too late, as Miss Kingsbury was 
already re-engaged to remain another year 
in Belfast, beginning May 1, 181G. ..The 
Rev. Win. F. Furman ot Boston, Mass., who 
preached last Sunday will occupy the I'ni- 
tarian pulpit next, Sunday,at the usual hour. 
.Services at tin Cniversalist Church next, 
Sunday are as follows: Topics, 10.4.') a. m., 
The Gospel of the Hand and Voice, or the \ 
Religion of Sociability; Col. iv. (j n. Tliess. j 
hi. 17. S. S. 12 m., Keeping the Sahhath, j Nell., xni. 13-22. V. P. C. LJ. (I p. m.. King's 
Sons and Daughters, Iioui. vm. Id.17. Lecture 
7 P. m., rhe Sweating Shops. .There will he | an old folk’s concert and supper at the Meth- 
odist Church next Monday evening. 
Since Mr. II. L. Woodcock finished his oil 
painting for the Chicago Exposition, he has 
painted two large still-life pictures, which 
art* admirable compositions and tine in col- 
or. 
<>Hirer Jipson has secured the necessary 
amount to buy and put up an electric tin- 
alarm, and the apparatus has been ordered. 
It is to be of a simple kind, merely connect- 
ing the hose company's room with one of the 
factories, where a whistle is to be blown. 
The snow storm which was in progress 
when ,ve went to press last week left the 
roads in the worst condition they have been 
in since the big storm of March, ISS.s. The 
afternoon train was three hours late at Port- 
land and Conductor Mace had orders to come 
down from Burnham for the local traffic, 
which he did,arriving here about S.duo'clock. 
Thursday the roads were broken out so that 
tin- trains made their regular trips, though 
the down train in the forenoon was two 
hours late. Friday Conductor Sullivan made 
two round trips t-> slut tin- accumulation of 
freight caused by tin- blockade. 
An I Ms-os'inn.i v. Finlay noon we rr- 
rived some news matter from a town in 
Waldo e -iinfry, with a request that it In; 
"published this Week." The letter was 
p ainly post marlo-d Feb. J.’.d, the day that 
the Journal of that date was in the hands of 
most of us Waldo t \ amt \ readers. As t!i«• 
paj•« r roes to pr< -ss Wrdm-sday afternoon, 
this eoniniunieat ion was nm-ived nearly D 
i alter tile paper was made up. K\er\ 
W eek matter is reeeiveil after We have U"tlr 
to press, ami probably there is ii" rnnedy 
for it. We would apt in h < •' a i, 
that tin- more promptly reports of •. al 
mi : i-nees are sent in t lie better. 
Ml SIl'Al No 1 K> FUOM l’.oSTON. A :"! re- 
spondent writes in « mi uinidat n n d the 
new rpail ordered h\ the baptist sorin ..| 
Ibd fast and thinks that when it is set up a ml 
boston i'oneert organist route* down to 
show it off, mir pfople will realize what or- 
oan in ns it really is.. .Our rorrespomlruf 
says further' “by the way, 1 hope the mu- 
sieal people of Belfast will have an opportu- 
nity to hear Miss Florida MeKern when she 
returns from her studies. .She has made 
rapi'i.projrress on the orpin. and n the favo- 
it** pupil of hel t eaellel', Ml', lit 111* \ M. 1 >1111- 
fia111. Ibr progress on the juam has been 
ii" h-ss rapid. 1'itson .V will publish 
in the spring t wo so nuts eom posed by Mr. A 
(' Knight of Uelfasl The\ ale ded.ieateil t ■ 
Miss Katlierim- Wl. .• bn-mtt and Miss 
Adelaide -I. f !W" i i known eoiieert 
I neM Mill a. s J,. I lie 1 
« .... la 11.-ax wi ! •• lh -in and F*-M's 
: si > *•' ■: i: r!.ra ..a.--.!;. u v»iiii|.kin>.‘ 
s. V. >I:: il._ a U i -V 5 n ■; < ,! a 
:-ai .-I will' ii i' tin ''. ■. T sa A ;n;i 
:i tin *! r< I ad 5 n whir!: a r.-a! tm-us;.*-, 
;■ ..ii saw is >! o i, i• i. 11 i i:n ? hr. .211 g« nii?n« 
r at light ning rn -Mil Th. up a n.\ 
a:. o\.'o:’.'!(! ).n;nl a m i !,which 
'Ml .1 t til" !..•>: on til.- ■. ad. Th. 
"i •!•'•,! r-.-n.i--r v.-r:ii ■!'. m-ai it »i«-s.• r'? 1.ti ve 
in ■ n g ii-- ••aing an-1 tin- ham! will 
niak a n p armie. w hen ..ii should hear 
if >• -O' ;:••• -w .ai -aio :ir the P Drug 
Si. il'I’IN.i 1,11'. Tin n--w s of tile ire lea 
ag the rivt he'n.w P.m-kspor! started a 
little 111 > e; i. 111 in navigation here—three 
i ..oners, tin I lnioiise. Mattie F. and Mar- 
! i.-head leaving soon after.... S.-li. <). M. 
Mej-ftt mri’.nl Friday with < oai for 1'. (i. 
Wh !•-... Sell. Carrie <i. Croshy diseliarged 
h '(-hate Frill a> for A. A. Howes \ Co. 
she then loaded hay m 11. ( Pitcher's ami 
F White's i'..r Ih- kland .Kalis. TMal 
and Fanni- Far! loaded hay and pro- 
be pa>t w. -• k at F. D. White's for D.-.o 
I S Vtiti.t M. Dieki»is-.n, l'.-rt .!••!, n- 
n i"i Portsmouth, was ashore twi.-r !.i-a 
v--.-k u- nr Fdgartown and was given <t- 
n he tn. re\ nile cutter 1 l.-xter. \o 
in m.-ige report ed 1 the S( '1..... | |l !' Sei1. !•; 
[.. Warren, from Post m for P.-ifast put into 
P iti.m-1 Feh. -Jo wit!i nuiin ;--om 'prang. 
*nd pr-M tiring n la w 'p pr. d.-d, arr.\ 
_ in-re as? S,:‘ A i’-g eame up 
S’- -n lo-.-Klaml Sunday mid t--wed Seh. A. 
W. Fills to that port to load linn- for \, u 
Y--rk’. as hefore reported .... Se I. F. F. hr- 
t'eli loads this week at the State of \\ -,,.|e 
Finn- Ci Isleshoro, for New York. Selis. 
C. Mardeti and Lady Antrim have brought 
phosphate* this w.-ek for L. A. Km.wltoti. 
s.-li. P.rmmtte is h-adiug hay at Searsport 
for liar Harder Seh. Morris \ Cliff is 
discharging uoal from New York at F. (i. 
White’s .Sell. Mary Farrow is loading 
hay at Winterport for Poston. 
A I>'Thlk Fi n kkat.. An unusually sad 
; asion was the funeral at l,ine<dnvil!e 
Beach n Sunday of Capt. Joseph \V. Rem- 
ington and lus wife Alice, both of whom per- 
ished in tie* storm of Monday night. Feb. 20. 
'apt. Remington was master of tie- Reading 
Company’s eoai barge Reliance, and just be- 
fore leaving Philadelphia sent for his wife, 
who was tli»‘n at their home in Somerville, 
Mass., to join liini in the wage to Newbury- 
port, Mass. The barge was wrecked on 
Boone Island in tie storm of Monday, Feb. 
20th, ami six persons perished. The bodies 
of Capt. ami Mrs. Remington were washed 
ashore, together w ith some personal effects, 
tile vessel’s papers, etc. Capt Remington 
was an Englishman hv birth, who came to 
Li'icolnville from Baltimore a few years ago 
and married Miss Alice, .laughter ot saumel 
Collaniore. Both were held in high esteem 
by theirtowns people and acquaintances. ami 
their tragic death easts a deep gloom over 
the community. The\ leave one ehi Id. .Miss 
Maud, aged 0 years, who was at Somerville 
at the time of her parents' deaths, though 
their fri'-mls feared sin- had perished with 
them as ,i child's toys were washed ashore 
with tin* wreckage from the vessel. 
Tlu* spring term of the East Maine Confer- 
ence Seminary, at Bueksport, opens March 
loth. This school has long been popular 
with our people and was never more suc- 
cessful than at present under Principal A. 
E. Chase. 
Dr. Frank E. Freeman, who practiced vet- 
erinary surgery here last summer, is to open 
an office here permanently about March 20th. 
There is a good field here for an educated 
and skilful veterinarian. Dr. Freeman will 
graduate from the Toronto Veterinary Col- 
lege March loth. 
Andrews’ Comedians gave the musical 
fap c comedy entitled "Two Old Cronies at 
the Belfast Opera House Tuesday evening. 
They had a good house and gave a good en- 
tertainment. although several of the com- 
pany were suffering from severe colds. Des- 
pite this drawback the singing was excellent 
the dancing ditto, and the costuming and 
scenic appointments wtreall that could fie 
desired. It was an evening of fun. and de- 
void of ■ best nuts. Come again. 
< AM'IDATKS 1'iilt Cl TV OFFKFS. The citi- 
zens raii'-us ailed iii the local papers met at 
the Court House Saturday e\u nine. ,|,,seph 
Willainison, dr., was chosen chairman and 
I. II. M ur. h. clerk. II d*ert F Hunt on was 
unanimously nominat'd for Mayor, receiv- 
ing hd vot.s. The wai i caucuses resulted 
in the I ol low i n.e nomi nat ions 
For \hh rue ii Ward 1. .1. F. Wilson 
F. F. IIanson K iIp-re. 
Foi Coiineilmeii—Ward 1. F. IF Welch, 
.I din T ()vve,i J. 15. 11 Conant, K. IT Frad- 
burv ; d, II. Ferkins. lie,., W. Monitor. 
For Constables- Ward 1. Clias. T. Hi. h- 
ard" h. F. II. d ips »n. John W Nash. 
For Warden and Clerk1—Ward I, C 15. 
Hail. F II I nirham J. I>. C. T... .i linker. W. 
H 1'ord :. d. W Waterman, II T. Field. 
The ward 1 caucus was held at the IF ad 
•f 'lie T’de and resulted in the following 
nouonat; ns Aldermen. Kli Merriam. 
C ■ am il'e. n. \V F. Marsh and Stanley Cur- 
ii>■ Constable (H-o. (). Flanders Warden, 
1*. F. Mnddo, ks Clerk, Frank M. Haiiev. 
The Ward caucus was called for We.|- 
ln sdav evening, 'mt too late for a report this 
Week 
Nfw A ovf.k isf.mk.vts. Ii. H.CoomhstN 
Son, furniture dealers, house furnishers and 
undertakers, announce this week that they 
are better prepared than ever before t• s«-1 ve 
tlieir natrons and or«»te. t them both in .pen- 
ny and pr Tiieir stock is full and e. m- 
p'e te, and pel son a 1 attention will he j^iveti 
all orders, lew. v ■ small The Fe!last 
Ciothine House, 111 Hi.Lrh street. Plinuix 
How, Charles n< oiitiell proprietor. has a 
lew announcement tins week, to which al- 
ia nthm is e died. Ii is a one-pii'-e lcuse. 
a lid t h.< pi b! i. |||V 111' it.'il tu c:||| ;in.| a • 
lie lie _;.»•• 1 s I'. <1. White wnii's ]IHI t..ns 
of bay and tons of straw a> .ui -e. S,-,- 
ad\ t. of h -use to let Hi Church street 
F aim t.... ,. ■. Fmpnre of A. F. Mm -■ ••‘d. 
...Mi. II. 1 >i!u ort !• amioiin. <-s Celt he 
and ! s M -•\rel U 1:1 r||jtra\ er \ cup be 
p. ... N J‘. Coll! stia «-t 
I.li"1- ar.- yet sold a;id 1 ima-a iids 
incut. 1'ia es day F--1, J7 7n .ni- 
di •: iar n Wat••r\ i h and Fairli. 1Id This 
is 1; >\V :: money T-h-l > -‘! i < •. Wlli'eh w d I he a 
gfeat ae. iimtin'datioii many Tim :v-t 
mutiny Onior tveei \u*d was from St I’m; 
M i h tle-nt a fur a I I.'oihdf's New M > i. 
cal I d-.ve-y and tin hist one n-e i\ .-d t. 
date was from Sa ti i Vi I r- •. < ai.. for t i,. sa urn 
tie .Ik in*. The goods were -hipped l»v way 
o! K ansas City hy *-\ press, at a < ost of ah.mr 
>7 a ■ as.-, making it <|u;b- expensive to the 
consumer. ... M rs Mary Webber has lieen 
iptiTe k again with renewal of her ■ Id 
If. •uh.es and H>-ie calim laUileto help take 
ear. f her as Mabel wa.- a'.-, si. k ..Mr-. ; 
Col;, ( ;. ugh is ai let!, h 'll. her vis,: t. 
Sk"w iiegaii and No, rid w ... 1- Mi liar- j 
lisoll I h, rl S has be.liio Iktlegoi- where la j 
1..-.1-1 t III a nf I !,. 11,:,!. I. !„■ USg! ill 
the oust IK! "'ll •! t F. UK V Kol,e| J '- ! 
la-use. win. 1. will he 1 Mi up early in Cm | 
season.^ Ti1" leading ast: Saturday c. u- 
iiun h eii *y d hy 1 ‘Sa pr. -cut. It se ms I 
to he ;i f n t, how. r. that a third rate --mg I 
ger show wail <lra a a larger .-rowd than a| 
lirst class i: t era y e 111* it. unieiit .ll.nj 
Leathers is in poor health tins winter. 
The dressmakers are very busy just now. j 
I ke services of Celia M. Laic- are much j 
sought lor in that raj'.:.ty Mrs Susan | 
Holbrook is spending tin winter in-re with I 
her son, F. Ik 11 -binook Miss Ablm- 
Seavey is having a vacation at home. She 
intends to locate at Rumford Falls. Me., and 
with a partner w ill do both dress making 
and millinery work.. .Mr. Fred Richards 
Was here last week as rt repreSentati Ve of the 
tirm of C A. Browning A Co. of Boston, 
dealer in millinery goods. Fred's friends 
here are always glad to see him and he will 
doubtless obtain trade here during the sea- 
son.... M. J. Dow carries constantly a large 
line of goods and Inis an unquestioned repu- 
tation for fair dealing. ... Mr. Prescott has 
become a valuable assistant to T. T If Ox- 
ford in the store. Otis \V. Lane has a good 
sale for his stoves and furnaces.... Allie Pi 1- 
ley has become a well posted druggist and 
looks after the business of Kilgore & Roberts 
with fidelity.... Chase & Pillev report good 
sales during the dull season.. .Our one cob- 
bler. Ansel Pettingill, who has looked after 
the soles of our people so long, still finds 
plenty to do... Mr. Estes has taken rent, in 
the Berry Sargent house. Miss Edith 
Forbes is at home from Pittsfield, where 
sin* has been attending school.... Mr. Frank 
Mvritk, who closed a term of school here 
last w eek, is now teaching a high school in 
tin- Carter district in Jackson.. .Mr. Blin 
Stantial is hilling tin* cities of Maine for the 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co. ..Mr. Ne.alley, our 
photographer, finds tins a good place for 
1 usiiless He iloes considerable oftt of door 
work, his services being employed in photo- 
graphing buildings, ct-". ... Isaac Leathers, 
bur collector, has beaten the record, having 
collected over S‘»,(MM) since the bills were 
"iiimitted to him ...The annual report of 
the town ofh'-ers is being printed and every 
citizen can have a copy. 
I RIDING, WALKING, PLAYING, WORKING 
j or i:i any occupation incidental to a woman's life, from 
childhood to motherhood, there is nothing so healthful, 
coin lor table, graceful, and economical, as 
FERRIS’ 
GOODSENSE 
CORSET W \ISTS. 
Worn l»y over a million Mothers, Misses, and Children. Buttons; 
at front instead <>t clasps. Clamp Buckleut hip for hose supporters.! 
Tape-fastened buttons-won’t pull otf. Cord-edge button holes—' 
won’t wear out. All sizes ; all shapes. Full or slim bust, long or short 
waist. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING RETAILERS. 
Send for illustrated CPDDI CL RDOC Manufacturers 
circular to * Li\I\l»J/ and Patentees. 
_341 Broadway, New York. 
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
contain Mercury, 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole sys- 
tem when entering it through the mucous 
surfaces. Such articles should never he 
used except oil prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the damage they will do is ten 
fold to the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, (>., contains no 
mercurx. and is taken internally, acting di- 
rectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure be sun-you get the genuine. It is taken 
internally and is made in Toledo, Ohio, by 
F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 
Pi i*"’ So I d by Druggists, price 7"»r. per bottle. 
Mr. M. B. Cooper, a brother of Messrs. 
Tlios. \Y. and William E. Cooper, promi- 
nent citizens of E 'si Maehias, died at his 
home in Belfast last Sunday morning, after 
an illness <f s. veral weeks. Mr. \V. E. 
Cooper had left for Belfast previous to the 
receipt of the announcement of his brother’s 
death. This is the first death which lias oc- 
curred in this f• imoIv of eight brothers and 
sisters. [Maehias Republican. 
THE KIND 
THAT CURES 
DR. J. IT. BLACK, 
Rcadfleld, Me. I 
^rOIIP BOTTLES .j rV,Ui* CURED ME” 
A TERRIBLE CASE OF 1 
BLOOD POISONING CURED) 
When All Physicians Failed! | 
Mr. Black is ■well-known as a skilled| Veterinary SUrgeon throughout the Pine! 
Tree State. What other Sarsaparilla^ 
does such cures? D) you know of any?| 
I Da A < S VKSAPARU.r.A C >. iF.vn.KM'KN ;—I fe.i ti ut I owe you a deep debts 




[Lost May. while performing a surgical operation in| ;Now Brimswiek 1 cut one.u my lingers. lilood" 
f*«i*onin g set in, and In .re the next inorningE 
,t\v arm was paining me so bully that at times the! 
F»er*i*iralion would drop from my" 
[••ntire body, then a chill would follow that= 
umild make every in rve quiver. | 
I was treated by u weil-kn >wn Physician for- 
! sc;six; weeks, then changed t>. another noted for jj skill; but received no benefit* Kept| 
fmini mg down doily. an 1 with but little= 
1 commenced Using* DANA'S SARSAPA-j 
.K1I.1.A and. Gentlemen, four bottle* eom-l 
Udetely cured me. I am .»* well ax; 
Fever in my life. I think it is a wondcr-j 
I" fed medicine, and recommend h to all suffer-! ut? with Blood Poisoning. E 
Very truly yours, g 
jj h udtieuf. Me J. 11. BLACX, V. 8. \ 
i Dana Sarsaparilla Co,, Belfast, Maine, j 
IT IS ALL 
THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT I 
\' ii "! > 'f ’I _vs. ami 11 ,'i roii- 
• mi iuii**, \ ill : u 1 jiisi lip.* in Ip lit* \ 
iift tl in Sk<nia\s Di.scovcn 
MKS -Air AH K. I-.-.KTHFV. 
»! ! S. II':, 1 I'.. liUTIKMi oT •. 
t.r-' '- Suvei, lhmgor. Me., say< 
For <|iiii« a number of years. ! 
have been a great sufferer from >e 
vere pains in my back and side, and 
t!i«' last three years, have been much 
reduced and run down, hardly aide to 
do any work. At my age, f>(» years. I 
never expected to be any better. I 
have taken only t wo bottles of 
SKODA’S DISCOVERY 
with 
Skoda’s Little Tablets. 
Mv Back Ache Is all gone, my Appe- i 
tite has returned. I have gained much I 
in flesh, and I feel like a new person. 
I cannot praise these Remedies' too | 
much." 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST. WE. 
ThE peoples national bank, 
oi Hellast, Maine., 
Has commenced business, and is now opera 
every day (except Sundays and legal holi- 
days) from d a. m. to 12 m., and from l to 
4 r. m. 
Every facility known to modern hank- 
ing is offered to its patrons. Discocxts 
EVERY DAY. 
The smallest depositor will receive the 
same courteous treatment as the largest, 
fhm can do business with the Peoples* 
Bank even if you have not got thousands 
to deposit. Open an account, and get 
neat little pocket check hook, it won’t 
cost von any t hing. 
No Bank will he permitted to excel the j 
Peoples* Bank in extending business cour- 
tesy to its patrons. 
We offer to those having papers or other j valuables arsoj.i tk SAFETY if deposited ! 
in our private Safety Dkfosit lh>xv>. j 
W e have the latest and best Eire and 
Burglar Proof Vault and Safe, and van 
offer you far better security than any 
oilier Bank in Eastern Maine. 
You can rent one of our Private 
for s,").(H), nr a larger one for Ss.oo per 
yeai. Do you appreciate the above? Sf 
so. please give the Peoples’ National Bank 
a share of your business. tfs 
Save 849 - California 
Great Oeutral Eoute Overland Excarsioas. 
PiltSON A I.I.Y uoiuliieteii Tourist KxuEtiaaouatn Colorado. lTrah, Portland, Oregon,and allil'a- itic coast, points leave Host n (Boston A Albany 
dcpoii every Thursday, 3 i*. m., arrive at run Francisco Tuesday following. Kates, sleeping 
car her.hs, etc., furnished on application to v*mr 
nearest ticket agent or toF. E.KI1KAR&K, Man* 
gt*r, or to .I AS s. SMITH, Assistant Manager, ."> 








R. A. French’s, Church St. 
Sold Dollars for 6? Cents, 
-WOULD NOT BE EQUAL TO THE- 
BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK. 
-WE HAVE SOME— — 
Boys, Youths & Men's Overcoats 
tlmi you want more than we do, so we mark them down (w iv out of reason) to hurry them up a hit. Broken lines seas ,:, partly eone. that's the eause 
We have a 
Dark All Wool Overcoat, 
with f faL l faT CO fa LA it, to tit hoys from II to Is years, whieh we are clos- 
ing out for #7.00 ; *10.00 would he a low priee for it. 
A NICE BLUE CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT, 
for Boys, you can huy of us for $4.00 : >.~.m is the very lowest price 
these were ever sold at. 
W“Now is the time to buy Clothing of any 
desc iption. 
There is no deception about our mark down. We dw.,\> mark tin* priee n the 
ticket, in plain lignres the first of the season. Please k ..n ticket ;itid ompare them with present prices. 
CLARK & SLEEPER, 
^Clothiers, Tailors and Men’s Outfitters.-^ 
s:s >x aiiv sti{x:et, Belfast. >ie. 
* MARK DOWN SALE!® 
For One Week, Commencing to-day. 
I Shall Sell my Entire Winter Stock of 
Clothing ■ Hats ■ and ■ Caps 
REGARDLESS OF COST. 
mcjr.'im ““liiii.st. 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST. MAINE. 
.roirxa. BROOKS, M. IK. Presi<hnt. 
Hon. If.li.SH,IX, fire- President. 
■ IOHXH, Oi l HP. V, See’If ft ml Trennitrer. 
Hi RECTORS 
< hurles /taker, 
George If. ISurkett, 
if. It. Strati, 
I. I. If owes. 
»/. If. ffoH'rs, 
fo/ltt ft. ft roof, s. 
fofm If. O n im fnj, 
/' ('. Koiifht. 
A Sure Cure for LIQUOR, TO HA CO ind OPIUM HABITS. 
Til i- ''iliv li.i« !i .T. !i' r; | \ j- — ..t;; |!».• I > | » .: 




! irg«-<t ami best line ..f these ,i> e\ 
shown in Ueliasi. 
GOLD WATCHES, 
-bushels of them : ami all kinds of watches.- 
DIAMOND RINGS, 
and every other kind of ring, except a political 
ring. 
Clocks, of Course. 
KgTEverything for sale at the lowest possible 
H. J. LOCKE), 
XiDCioiiaif f&tnk Building, Belfast. 
Fancy Sis, Art Linens, 
and all kind« of 
Embroidery, Knitting and Sew- 
ing Silks, Ribbons 
AT 
R. A. Fronch's, Church St. 
ttcllast Opera Rouse, 
ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
Tuesday, March 7th. 
111 ins!” 
'Hie greatest of all Kura! Plays Produced on 
a niiignitir.'nt scale with special scenery and 
wonderful mechanical effects, including 
The Thrillirg Saw Mill Scene! 
A Real Buzz Saw cutting through genuine 
timber at lightning rapidits. 
SWEET SINGING, 
E X.( EEL EN T DANCING, 
CHARMING MIMIC. 
** Best Baiwt and Orchestra travelling. Look out 
for the unique street parade at noon. 
Reserved seats now on sale at Citv Dnc Store 
lw:e 
Hay and Straw 
WANTED. 
ONE IIFNDKED TUNS OF WAV AND FI FT V tons oi straw wanted at once. Enquire of 
,,T » W««» 
FOR SAT.1T. 
ONE SECOND HAND MEADOW KING MOW- | iug uutcliine in good running order. Price 
ROSS C. HI tit JINS, Thor udike, Me. 
"Bargains* 
— a r 
MAS9WJC TEMPLE 
} SHIRTS 
Hold Shirts redared from $ I .Of) to 
Sac. ; sizes la and la /-?. 
Silver Shirts redared from 7ac• to 
Oar. ; size Iff 
One lot White Shirts redared from 
aOr. to aSr. ; sizes la 1-*. Iff 
/ d /-? and l 7. 
A SMALL ASSoliTMKNT <)K 
CHILDREN'S CAPS 
for 25,: ., just II I I. F PR HI. 
ODD PIECE > /\ 
White Underwear 
-at greatly re,hired j>rices. 
OXE EOT 
Underwear at 42c„ 
worth title, anywhere and any 
time. 
tf yon want these giants come now. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
TO THE PJBLIC! 
.M' store will he sold as advertised, eons,- 
•inently 3 have t< dispose ..( nr. stoek ol 
Clothing, Hats, Caps 
-ANI)- 
Gears Farmsii Goods, 
without reserve This time it is a .se of Ml si', 
and I will irive the 
GREATEST BARGAINS 
ever heard of. Come soon while I have a „.I 
assort men* Every artiele must he sold within a 
very short time. nil 
D. X*. PEAVEY, 
11!) High St., Hrtfnst. Me. 
fEf* SMART workers wanted at once. %J\J '»ood pay ami steady employment on shirt 
work. 
3»«8 W. F. KEI.LAR, Camden, Me. 
“The Women Who Went to the Field." 
15V 1 AHA ilAKTON. 
lo ad at tlu- Fan-wa ll Reception and Ban- 
quet hy the I.ad es• *f Fotoimn Corps.at Wil- 
lard's Hotel. Washington, I* C., in response 
to the toast “The Women who went to the 
Field’1 
Tl'.e w mm : wh- wi at to the held, you sa\ : 
The win- went to the held : and pray 
What did ,i,e\ g lor. hist to he in the 
w a 
Thev'd not know the difference betwixt 
work and pla> 
And what i d tins know about war. any- 
w a 
What -Mai !111■ n do"-f what use could 
the\ U i 
1 ! e\ w -m ream at the sight ..f a gun. 
dust tarns t!a s11 found where tin- bugle- 
m -t.-s pla\ 
And the ! mg roll is bidding ns on to the 
ray 
I tin .: -kirts niong artillery wheels, 
And w at !• I'm tlieir flutter a-s they hee ’cross 
W n t! a hargi- ;> named home and the 
re he',. la'-S la-t 
1 si-! wait tor the answer:ng sin t. 
Tin w .. d taint at 1 ;n •' >t drop m blood 
i'.. > g 1, 
W ': ! MU 1 ere We liter the 
sain •'i-'i'". 
A ki- i-s i.. -. and >• ud their 
\• s !• x. k^ I• r I'll. Sam s 
Hi s\ 
a < s -11 i s ■ 11 i: ■ •: 
1 .• ■ ... 1 i 1 v> i111 :i w .i■* Ti 
! w .1 11T '! T- >i'\ ■•.•;•••* 
r. !■ r .: !i;t l.. — j list in >\v lit* 
I|. \\ 
'1 .m x •» 1. o -i .i ,t '•:!. am: -*• .: a;t ii 
! .• wd r 1.. -y 
S' '••■!!'. ':.•!• ■ :• T 1 '■> a, \ i i! 
v. in .lullin n.n v 
Si” u t '■ 1 T.. Id. >v r!.i1 sj•> T 
:. _a a-- w ■. n i »*• 1 ra n a ■ lit 
■ o:_"i;t I. .»1M 1 lii'l' i 1.11 < 1 WitS 
in 1 tin on 
W j.-.: T i. 1 n- it i. su'n: fn’Mii tin .-0,(1, 
\ 1 '• >saa. Tl' W < ! 1 
AV i.. -! in tii. !. :.•> s\ hi 1st ilu- fi-vt-r 
« n m-i. 
\ i.i ::;'n .ii ani-iiy rnrii-ii, 
A: in i .. tm _on- alnn--! -It 1 ir- 
•:: 11 s si; it--. 
l._ '.mured. M v Tin *T 11» 1'." 
M vs n 
sv o Til- V w «•!-.- many, 
n > nit.*n 
‘1 ia-.: ;• r- k. pt y m- tal-'-id-.r p.-n 
Ti:a; <>;>*'! -a- fr-mi fatln-r \• >--a, 
'V 1 in ,i x. in- -rv. now ln-i ami 
w \\ ss '.ami1 -\ ■ man live 
T f p. r-i. ia.-T ia-l: i.a a sv ay. 
: i ->• : 'min a m s ar-'fl v a xi nrt-. 
1 >:x. I'Hi i: is k,-. Ktls.-n. liar\ ami 
M-- 
I-'a it W T, j.,!./ (1 ><•!. S iid-ni ami 1 
A -; IT > 1 1 n i !. n a li -1 x I tin 
A.: I ■ x j < : a A I.!;- Ida im\ <-f 
Wii.-x- :■.iiia .n-:n ss mm fr.-.-.l.-m 
Wi : Mix: .ij.j. an-i Id ia■ rniat•. ami Harlan 
< ,|X. 
n Ai- ■•:, II k ami < ,. 
A mi S 1 11 11 ;wn in< J’ n. r. and 
H til 
A ji w is t ii. v ■ .-mi- at I 
tin all. 
I x, -S 1. 1 > ; a n T •! .« li'Ull j 
v'- I'll T1. ...1, 
A Ini tin 1-r.i'vss m- i;mi m -- timiv 
u .1 h : in*in t ’m-n. 
t 
': :" n: : 
V '-■• 1!'. nail a mart. i 
■A V ,ir ,, 
i: M l.r*-at!.. 
\ it'.- a ayo .-! ini' hand xt v ;i»- A ny; 
s: '• ilx.-x m ‘-a. i- ami rest-.ns .- ay in 
T arms ai..! Siate t in y. a: i.-a-i.-r < t 
s: mm ,,| m -t ’i.-t; lr.x -! a k mils ami la. i 
rln-n ti. sit- p. 
W m ~i ’in. alia. ad- v.- r i; n t; •. !i._h 
Ami sij. s,;x in-:.- aloi,.-, u:t!i tin- sn-.w mi 
V- in-'-rs 1«»r ln-r. t i■ ira«l* s 1 Tim- 1 
S f a Ilf 1 now 
At p-> m ax In, me, i-ipii 1 xi-1 t-vt-ry 
•'nan a. ‘1 r«» m sprang :•• l;;s t.-fi. ami, l. tl 
.■•!.. \N’ \^' I Mid it y. aav.- t hi t-<* -msin^ 
in t-r.x, w hid- Mrs In-.iian, with ln-r whit.- 
a.! i- ni i"W am i x. .ujr n to st«• |• T1 .- fast- 
ia .:; l.^t toai'x. 
-A : In Were t lie \\ >!i, who Wellt ! t he 
Tin A ■:i:ei, .juestioi! what did 11n go 
h>r 
lb a use I li I 1 e; r ln-al'T S < od had [da 11 ted the 
seed 
< »i p’ty for a mc, and iielji for its need 
Tla-\ -aw. n high purpose, a duly to do, 
And the arumr of right broke the harriers 
t hn mgh. 
< inii' ite.i, maided., un.-ain-ln-ned oftimes, 
'v t :• pass, a- With it they press on the 
Tin-;, pn-ss, «i. tln-y implored, till they ran 
Tile in till' High. 
T i.at -a a< "the running" the men saw 
,j J, 
’I '-'n- .i i. mfpered work, its w orth large, v 
lost 
T\u> hindrance. and pain, and effort, and 
> O-I 
**• ?hr* ugh these earn* know ledge-d.nowl- 
.*■.!. ! ne\ er again m > Im- deadliest hour 
•! V' >r ,f peace shall We he So ht-Set 
b" ae, mpli-li the nu po>e our Spirits ha\a- 
nut. 
\nd what would tln do if war came again 
'bh- scarlet loss floats where all was hiank 
thell. 
'bln •uhl hind op. tb* ir “brassards" and 
■ii o eh t- t In lra\ 
Ann tiie man !: v -1 h m-t who eoiihl say to 
tin in nay 
Tin w ‘‘i.d stand with you now as th* 
w it h y< til t In-a, 
The un. :-••>. I'onsnicrs ,n<l saviors of men. 
1".,' 11sig11ia .iml arm-hand of tin- lied 
r<W all 'i poll the field 
A Schoolroom Idyl. 
H*.w'piainlv I renu mber all! 
Tin- d'-sk*, deep-scored ami blackened. 
The row of blackboards ‘round the wall, 
'i'lle. hum that ne\ cr slack* m-d : 
Atid.framcil about b\ map ami chart, 
A ml casts of dusty plaster, 
That u :*e>t hea*l and warmest heart, 
The kimlU <»1«1 schoolmaster! 
I se* tm- sunny corner nook 
His blue-eyed daughter sat in, 
A rosy, fair-haired girl, win* took 
With tisher French ami Latin. 
} 1 w longingly 1 watched the hours 
For <dlendorf and < a sar! 
And how I fought with Tony Lowers 
The day he tried to tease her! 
A ml when, one day, it took the “Next”! 
To stay some Gallic slaughter. 
Because I quite forgot the text 
In smiling at his daughter 
Ami she ami I were “kept till four 
To study, after closing.” 
We stopped the clock an hour or more 
While he, poor man, was dozing! 
And there lie sits, with bended head, 
O'er some old volume poring, 
(Or so he thinks; if truth be said, 
He’s fast asleep and snoring), 
And where the shaded lamplight plays 
Across the cradle’s rocking. 
My schoolmate of the olden days 
Sits, mending baby’s stockings. 
(Charles B. Going in the March Ladies’ 
Home Journal.] 
Rockland is the only city in the State 
that has succeeded in floating a 3 per cent, 
bond, the others have not got below 4 per 
cent. 
Literary News an<l Notes. 
•*Our Own Riviera" is the pertinent 
title of a delightful article on Florida 
which Julian lialph contributes to the 
March number of Harper's Magazine. It 
is the third in the series of papers on the 
South which Mr. lialph has prepared for 
the Magazine, and is handsomely illustrat- 
ed by \V. T. sniedley. 
Baby land for March, with its two bright, 
joyous little serials, and its pictures with 
their verse and story, is as well suited to 
Baby's needs as are the grown-up mag- 
azines io the grown-up needs. Babyland 
is a delight in itself. Price 50 cents a 
year: 5 cents a number. I). Lotlirop Com- 
pany. Publishers, Boston. 
The tietion in Harper’s Magazine for 
March includes, besides the continuation 
of Miss NY unison's very popular story, 
•'Horace Chase." ami of Mr. Doyle’s 
great historical romance. ’The Refu- 
gees." a novelette of peculiar dramatic in- 
terest. entitled “The Face on the W all," 
by Margaret Deland. This, as well a> 
Mr. Doyle's romance, is attractively illus- 
trated. 
Mis> Kate Yannah. of uardiner. Me., j 
who i< winning such high rank among ! 
musical coiiipiscis. ha.- leceiitly cum j 
pleted s. veil songs and a •'Kosalinu" 
waltz. The latter is dedicated to liei 
1) end. M \<i 1 c han, and w ill lu 
brought 01.1 at Daly’s theatre. Miss 
Y.mnah has iu.-t corrected a tiual pruot' 
"t hci second volume of poems. •'Fiuin 
Hen t to 1 R art." which will he uiu ! >\ 
M it h 10 foi K i>tei -ah -. 
A new M :inc poet ha- ipp.cared in the 
person ! Mia William F. McNamara ot 
< annii n. >1 whose p.-enis a clem a si ! «• 
tion appeals in tlie Magazine of l’oru \ for 
lanuarv. a-rompanied by a brief b'nmi a 
1 d i e a : sketch from the pen oi Wilder W. 
Telly, w ho eav,- mum ciicn racemciit to 
younc- McNamara, by puldishinu. -"im- 
year- am bis lirst productions in the 
Camden lierahl, undei t lie mmi-de- p! unu 
of 11 arry Hazleton." Many of his pieer- 
are said to display much genius. 
The Tun-v for March is strong, terse 
and cnerceii It is entertainim: besides. 
There ale excellent short stories, and 
there are serials whose worth can only be 
estimated by reading. The American Lit- 
erature paper this month concerns itself 
with the po« l.oncfelh»w. and a valuable 
paper it is. too. The shorter timely a t i- 
cles. verse- and poems, ale supplemented 
by the popular Tansy >..eiet> of Christian 
Lndeavoi. cwn where well-known and 
iiih 1 > prized. 1‘rita sl.on a year; Ideeuts 
atrumbei. 1>. Lotlirop Company. Tub- 
lishers. Boston. 
Worthington's Magazine for March- is a 
ro\al number. Lvidcntly this vio'o rolls 
younc macazine is crowing and thrivinc. 
since, tlioiicli exceptionally bricht from 
the start, each nuinbei steahih c'ains in 
interest, at11a-tivenes- and .able, and its 
success in catering to the varied tastes 
and requirements of the Ann-riean family 
at home j.roves its abilitN touive valuable 
points to mailt an oldei and mole expcC- 
ein-ed periodical. Some ■ 1 the depart- 
ments are omitted this month to make 
room for a timely and richly illustrated 
article m the late Bishop Brocks. \. 
I). W ni hi net on A Co. H a it ford, Conn. 
L' w sale ! iv all dealers. 
< * i;! LI::'. M. u and W'.-m, a i. •; Mat-d 
portraic bv Mi.-- IB len M. K n -w It on. md 
there is a dainty o|; of Verse w a ich t I i 
tli" pin nr- s -i rv. Tin < "lunii.ian si 
in.. lue i 1 on-e t hat w as Made tor Me. 
a lid the “Three Little (i o 1 < j -1 decors r,. 
each ci air mine in t heir wav. And the 
sleut a -: •. i. -. with tin i p: 11 pi. t iavs. 
tin h) m-s. .. scs and at t i •;» > vv ni-li tell 
ju-t v n children oii.ciit to know. a *• 
w cl! •; .■ Icniatcd to entertain. in-: met and | 
t ! a-, “! he 1 ’!oc k -- the \ c; ! 
e\ j'.isi!i -ot ii.c ot ci -o an.: a rl Trie. 
i.' "I: \ .-a r; b t cent a mini be!. I > >: j 
lop ■ mi]-a i: Ihd h isiici>. Bo-ton. 
I'll.- V w Tel. -<m foi Mat.-l is a < ..id- i 
ed improvement on its prcdeeessoi -. ad 
mi ruble a- lie\ have be. -n. “inn W' -men 
\ iolinisis." by Trance- M ’-mith is a : 
most interest iim paper. accon; j.ani. bv 
ailmnable photocrav ures <>f .hi Hit cele 
brated American women violin-players. 
Anothei eliarminc article, profusely illus- 
trated. i.- “Some ( Bits of Algeria." bv 
Mis. K. ( ( reicbton. An illustrated 
story, “isrul Cnmnerman's \libi," by 
Bobert • \ Moyers, prove- tli.it it- n ft 
ed ant imr is as skilled in humor as lie i- in 
pathos. “Tiilumha's Dowry." by Ldzu- 
betli < avaz/a, is one of those Wonderfully 
realist ie ski t ehes of ( ulabrian life which 
have made this writer so suddenly fain, us 
There are many other lively and interest- 
iuc articles. 
Kve-r e nte-itainujc and instructive, and 
in tniuli with tin- must advanced held of 
thought., nearly every article that appears 
in Litlelfs laving Age is not only of pres- 
ent interest hut <•! permanent 'aim* and 
worthy of jue-se rvation. Recent numbers 
are- well adapted to maintain its well- earn- 
e-el reputation, their contents covering a 
wide- range* of subje-ets. as their titles in- 
dicate: "Jupiter's New Satellite*," h\ thi* 
eminent astronomer. Sir Re»l>ert Ball: 
T i e* hicin of Toelayraml Tomorrow;" 
"Alaska and its Glaciers," by Henrietta 
< >rev Kgerton; "In the Days of .John < <>m- 
panv," by A. Ke*nne*y- He -rbci t; "Lette-rs 
of Cbarles and Mary Lamb;" "Lollartl- 
ism:" "Aspects .*1 Tennyson." a series of 
articles e>n tlie kite* poei laureate*, hy some 
of the lu st known writers; "The Lems in 
Trafalgar Square*." hy Richard Je fferies: 
"Of Thomas Bewie-k," hy Anne Ritchie*, 
with many othe*rs of equal merit. < nr- 
1(11! lift iuii is well repre sented hy the* 
short storie*s which appear in cat h issue*. 
Spe*e*imcn copies may lit* e«htaine*d ley se lie I 
iuu lb cents to the puhlisheTS, Kitlell A 
Co., Boston. 
In The Popular se-ieme Monthly for 
Match Prof. C. ll.mford 11 ende-rson com 
pirt es his i Bust rate-el a* count ol The (Hass 
Industry, describing the maelual advance' 
of glass-making in Amelia from lsnoto 
lsso. ami the immonse stride* it has take-n 
sime* the- inirodiie'tiou o| natural gas as 
fin-!. ( btnsielerahle light is thrown upon 
the problem, of irriuating our Western 
lands in an illustrated article* on Arte-sian 
\\ alei> !i l In- Xii'i Legion. I»\ IfuLcrt 1. 
ilill. A strange phase <»f life in eohuiial 
times is exhibited in Colonel A. II. Elli>‘ 
paper on White Slaves and Bond Servants 
in the Plantations. An explanation of 
The Decrease of Pural Population is at- 
tempted by John C. Bose. Cndei tin- 
title An Agricultural Involution, Prof. 
( larenee M. Weed describes, with illustra- 
tions, the operation of spraying fruit trees 
with insecticides and fungicides. Crant 
Allen's study of Chost Worship and Tree 
Worship is concluded in this number. : 
Edith Sellers tells The Story of a Colony 
of Epileptics, which gives excellent testi- 
mony to the benelieial effect of steady oc- 
cupation in nervous diseases. The Brook- 
lyn Ethical Association, a society for the 
study of social problems by scientific 
methods, is described by Dr. Lewis C. 
•lanes, its president. Other articles are 
Notes on Paheopathology, by Dr. B. W. 
Shufeldt, The Sebeele Monument at 
Stockholm, by Fred. Hoffmann, East Cen- 
tral African Customs, by Janies McDonald, 
and a sketch of Kobert Hare, with Portrait. 
In the Editor’s Table, The Everlasting 
Chost. A Shattered Argument, ami Stoves 
without Flues are sharply dealt with. New 
York: D. Appleton A Company. Fifty 
cents a number, So a year. 
“Have you any more of those genuine 
antiques?” asked Mrs. De Porque. 
“No’m,” replied the dealer. “These 
strikes has kep’ us away behind with our 
orders.” [Washington Star. 
A Veteran Railroad. Conductor’s Ex- 
perience. 
Why are so many railroad conductors ami 
brakenien, horse car driversand conductors, 
troubled with rheumatism? 
It is because constant exposure to the in- 
clemency of the weather produces mure cases ! 
of this disease than any other one cause. 
That well known veteran Conductor, John 
A. Mace,for twenty-seven years in the em- 
ploy of tin* Maine Central IT K. Co., says 
that from constant exposure and by long 
hours of being upon his feet lie contracted a 
severe case of rheumatism, but was cured 
b\ the use of Leon's Sarsaparilla. 
His letter .o the Company published be- 
low explains itself. 
oE 1.1- AST, PEB. 1.), IV O, 
Lk«<n's Sarsaparij.i.a Co.. 
Belfast, Maine. 
11' nth un'ii 
I wish to express my gratitude 
to you for tile great heiielit I have 
received from the use of Leon's 
Sarsaparilla. For the past twen- 
ty-seven ears I have been m the 
employ ot the Maine ('eiitral Hail- 
road Co. and have been enmluc- i 
tor oil the Belfast division ever 
since the romi was opened, oblig- 
ed to he on my feet .1 great deal, 
and subject to all kinds of \\ eat I 






ail\ increased till 1 feared that 1 should Im 
•h.:_;ed to rehmpush my work. I do,a. r<•.L 
tor it and tiled se\. la ••tiler S:i;->;ipari la> 
w.l i.out obtain,ng m\ nilef. \|,u wa.-ks 
"• 11■ l began taking I.< <>n s mi> ioai 
I'h. I feet was w ndertu; I h« gun t-> impi 
111! ed i at« d\ 1 ."lit lllled its use and le-w. 
att v taking hut tw.. hottl.-s. I consaier :u\- 
self W eil. My rhe Iin.it is.II is not i.. g. m* 
nt my general head h inis nnpr.o ed. my an 
1" T le is good and my lriemls ask u,e w h it 
has produced The hang--, and I r, ! .. 
that Leon's Sarsanarii! has dom- it, I ,m 
'cl say too much in its praise, ami I g'.tdix 
do tills hoping that til. is who rna\ he-ul'- 
h ring as 1 w as may l>e mu d as [ have h.-. n. 
You are at liheny, gentle tin ii.to a t«- r to me. 
and 1 will gladiy testa to rhe .-Hi, a. 1 
y >iir elneily 
I"HN A V I 
unlm tor Maine <•;••.,; |; |;. 
I.KcNs SAkSAI'Aklki.A OMl’ANA 
l‘KI.1 H M u.\| 
""./V,«/ ilnttn. 
Senator \\ iggin's History of Blaine. 
\Ye have been permitted, through the 
kindness of the Maine Woild’s Lair cotn- 
missi..ners. to see a typewritten ropy ,,t 
the manus. iipt of Hon. Kdwanl Wiggin’s 
History of Maine, written for. :.nd soon to 
'•»e published by the American Hook Com- ! 
}-:<iiy of < I lira go. is by all odds the ! 
most eondensed and comprehensive work 
on .Maine, which has evei heen written. 1 
and tie- w under is how tin* a tit hoi laanag- j 
ed to condense such a wealtli of infonna ; 
tb'ii into so small compass: foi the work : 
makes only one hundred and forty pages 
in the ty pe writ irn copy and t lmse will 
probably condense in j»rint, into about 
sixty good sized book pages. 
hvery one who lias done much writing 
knows that it is much easici to elaborate 
t tan to condense. The task that was im- 
1'osed on Mr. \\ iggin was. theta fore, an on- 
erous one. bu; lie lias performed it in a 
very gratilving and successful niann.i. 
Then is not tioni start to finish a surplus : 
"'"M or sentence in the book, and yet so 
1 "Useeiuivciy and so entertainingly does 
'oil h< story of the past indtliepi.s- 
*'i*l "I"! c\eii. i:i a spii it oj prophesy, just i- 
"' d hy fuels ami ligures foretell 1 be fut- 
o| t be old Him Tr> e state, t hat t In 
interest of t lie reader, thoroughly enlist- 
ed at the start, never lags to the linish. If 
anyt hing < a general inteivst relat ing to the 1 
hist on. the geography. <u tin industries i 
1 •! Mai in- ! us been let’ .. it o| ; hr w «.rk we 
ha\>• failed a. note th' omission. \ |,e p,l- 
ing synopsis shows the g.-m rni plan of 
the book; 
run i. 
I 1 "■< 'graphical push mu. 
i 1 a. Sk.-tch ,.| M.,. i,.-. 
\ t.' i.'Mt I Vri"ll. 
1 -T -S I Ik.- 
d 'a Mode's n IV:' 1 A 
Cmmj! >• 11 istorv. 
-llid-:.. I,. 1, -lit. 
M.' II. -i •: :lit* a Slat- 
H ■- V :!m. ■aM.-rn 11.. Iv 
! p.vrrsy. 
m TV A r.'. >st .ok War. 




;; I ke Liuni.er Business. 
k I'he Manilla.dure I Wood Pulp. 
Tanneries. 
1 Bin-r Industries Impendent upon tin- Liuni.er Supply. 
T Mannfa.'t un .>t (,'. at< >n (i. ods. 
s- W '"den Manilla. Turing. 
1 Boot and Shoe Manufacturing. 
1" Idle I.-e 1 ndustry. 
! 1 The (i ratiite I nd list y. 
PJ -S ate. 
!•'■ Fisheries. 
14 ()ther ! iidust ries. 
1’’ Colleges and Other Educational Insti- 
tut ions. 
It.- Inst tilti..ns lor B-fonnatory and Hu- 
mane Purposes. 
1. — Slatisties in Began! to Population. 
Is Bailroads. 
Id Maine as a Summer Resort. 
ju—Lmuient Men and Women of Maine 
•_’l Future of .Maine. 
\\ c ieel that in giving us a work on 
Maine id this condensed and yet compre- 
hensive character, to form an important 
part ol a series, (embracing many, if not 
all ot the States.) that will he extensively 
circulated in this year of the great Colum- 
bian Exposition, and that will constitute a 
permanent and important contribution to 
the historical literature of the country. 
Senator Wiggin has done 11is native State 
a service of inestimable value. It is an 
epitome of information on Maine matters 
secured at the expense of no little work 
from a great many different sources and 
placed in form for the bus\ reader to 
grasp without waste ot time.’ The hook 
when published will merit a place in even 
intelligent home in Maine and contribute 
materially to informing people resilient in 
ot her sect i< >ns ot the omit y of t he many 
ad vantages and rcsoiu ees possessed by tin- 
old Pine I ree State. [Kennebec Journal. 
W hat is larking is truth and eoutidetiee. 
If there were absolute truth *n t hr < uir hand 
aild absolute «> 111 1» lire oh the other, it 
Well dll he lieet ssai h>r tlle UUIkers o( |>| 
'sage’s t atanii LeineiK t>> liaek ll|> a plain 
statement of fad 1»\ a .”»no guarantee T|,e\ 
sa\ -“If wr.-an't eiire //.»//(make it personal 
please,) of eatarrl. ii the head, iii air, form 
or stage, we'll p iv von >7>oo for ymir trouble 
in making the trial." A n advert is mg fake" 
on say. Funn\. isn’t t, Imw some people 
prefer siekness to health when the jvmed\ 
is posit ■ ve ami the guarani>m ubsi,/nf> Wise 
men don't put m'-mn hack of “fa kes." A lid 
"faking" doesn't pay. 
Magical little grannies those tiny, sugar 
coated Pellets o| Hr. P lei -seai'o i\ iaigei 
than mustard seeds, \ et powerful to eii in- 
active et mild in operation. The l.est 
Liver Pill ever invented. Cure sick head- 
ache, dizziness, constipation. One a dose. 
The Harvard Club of Maine bad its an 
nual dinner at tbc Sherwood House, Port- 
land, Feb. 22d, and chose the following 
otlieers for the coming year: President, 
George Walker; vice-presidents, Asa Dal- 
ton and George ('. Burgess; secretary. 
Win. M. Bradley; treasurer, Leroy flight. 
How to Become Fleshy. 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine not only cures all m c- 
ons diseases, headache, blues, nervous pros- 
tration, sleeplessness, m uralgia, St. Vitus 
dance, tits and hysteria, but also builds up 
tile body. “I am pleased to say that after 
years of intense suffering with nervous dis- 
ease, headache and prostration, I tried Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine, and in two weeks 
gained eight pounds in weight. 1 could not 
lie down to sleep, but now sleep perfectly 
easy, and am still improving wonderfully. 
Cannot say enough for the Nervi e.— Mrs. 
L. B. Millard, Dunkirk, N. V." One 
customer used Nervine and gained fifteen 
pounds iu flesh, says Brown & Maybuky, 
Cortland, N. V.” Trial bottles and elegant 
book free at R. H. Moody’s. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. ! 
SHIPS. 
Abner Coburn, G A Nieliols, at Seattle 
Jan lb f«»r Liverpool, Mg. 
A G Hopes, David Livers, arrived at San 
Franeiseo Feb lb from New York. 
A J Fuller, Walnut, cleared from New 
\ ork ,Jan 5 for Shanghae. 
Alameda, Chapman, arrived at New York 
Jan M from San Franeiseo. 
Belle of Bath, C Curtis, arrived at New 
N ork Jan bs from Hong Kong. 
C C Chapman, arrived at San Diego. Cal, 
Feb 1 from Baltimore. 
Centennial, B F Coleord, cleared from 
New York Jan 11 for IVnang. 
Charger, D S Goodell, sailed from Hong 
Kong Nov :>0 for New York: passed St 
Helena 1 >e* lb. 
Daniel Barnes, .1 S Stover, cleared from 
Philadelphia Nov pi for San Franeiseo. 
spoken, no date, hit 4 N, Ion 11 \Y. 
Frank Pendleton, \Y G Nieliols, sailed 
from San Franeiseo Nov li for New \ ork 
Frederick Pullings. Sherman, sailed from 
New York Nov IP for San Fran; spoken 
D. e d’4. hit b N. Ion •> \Y. 
Gov Bobir, J But nam. am\ ed at Ib ag 
Kong Feb 4 from New York. 
Cleat Admiral. Howell, sailed h i, Ida 
pam Jan d7 In New d rk. 
H e n B II j, Pinm-as Pendlet.-u. ub d 
11 in New d >Vk I '■ lor Sa a Flam 
11 e n li t! a. A M lb xx. arm *d a! N.w d <n k 
Jail bo I mm In, a- \ s r. s. 
1- ei.erg. F W '1 I. l‘t. sail, d I -III New 
York Jan l t... j.v, 
I '' 111 *1 x. )•; D I N M-io |X. a. ed at Sa 
1‘d'anei.x, In x in an New \ i, 
John M, 1 ViMiil. 1 I' < od n.l. X 
from New \ i. !', b 1 ! t >r S in Fram .x, ... 
Ndw Y«-1 N., .in 1 long K. ng xp,, ken 
1 »ee PJ. i a IP S. .; 1 \Y. 
! Jew e 11> n .1 Wn x. Sax ar.s Van d Inn. 
Ba It imn e 1 >e. IP lof s.an Franc ix. 
Liny A Nn-io -L. C M N a h< hs. a rr, ed at 
New \ rk Sept jp ! m Singapor. 
Lu/on. A 1, arn r. sai led .. shangi. n- 
Ft is for New \ -• 'p.*kt n. 1-d b Id. i,.t bb 
N n i.o \Y 
M miiel Liagn m Iadw Sm.i i ns x d-d I 
from San ld.in, :.x, Jan tor Mali i. 
M a s 1. Si "in C Park, at Mania In 
-4 for Nd w \ ,.; k. 
Naurs IVmi l< to! J N I ’em! let on. ai r: > d | 
at N. w York 1-d in mm Liverpool. 
H I* H; \ P. < Lon, arrived ai ipieens- 
Town Feb s idol11 San Franeise. 
L H Thoiii;i>, p B Nieliols. sailed r'r >m 
New York Oet IP ld.r llong Kong; spoken1 
I»« e |at L’s S. .n j:■ W. 
Hapliaei, Harkuess. sailed from San Fran- 
eisei Nd,\ b in- (pa. eistow n. 
S 1’ llitclieoi k. < iates. cleared from San 
Franeiseo 1-d b ter New d ork. 
San Joaijuin. l’rinkwater, sailed from 1 
San Franeiseo 1-. b 1 :■ a Y*>kahama. 
Si Nu liolas. I F tdirver, sailed from San 
Fran* is--o .Ian bs hr Plnlippim Islands. 
Stall of Mi r. 1 ■: (i urlis. sailed from! 
Montevideo No bd.iroMi New York for Ta- 
*••■ -ina spoken < M 1-. ut ape IP -m. 
Thomas Cana. C N Meyers, sailed from 
Yalparais* J -, u P to; N w Y< .rk 
'Id 1 lie Id St a n h la ben C dirt is, arris e»l >' 
Nd-w York Jan bi from Astoria. 
Wandering Jess', 1 ■ C N iehols, sailed fr>*in 
Ness York Jan bb t -r Syltirs N S. W 
Wm II M a s \ in* x i.111 ..-leared from N* s\ 
York Aug bT In- San l-d'amas. o spoken N*• s 
14. iat 4b 44 S. In, bb b W 
Wn li ( mm Frank J Pendlel*.u. L-:( 
ed from Nd-ss Vo;k (>et bT for Siiatighae. 
HAlikS. 
Adam \Y Spn-s. l* Fmid. arnml at 1 
s dm y, N ^\\ I'. ■ 11 .mi New Yoik. 
A i :• ■ P o V i * ns. m 1md, al < '.••!' 
lk-atn.T- 11,7. :■••! If:. PP.mn, eared IP m 
1’.. spin I'. ; 7 : ■>: I iii(Ta:M 
lldlllolil, IP: j:ni. a I! v oil at i'liilado,-; 
piila 1-7 PHI in I’.-it S|um. 
Carvii in .1 I’ Stow ms. le.nvd trom 1 
N. \v V a'k 1*. iii.!..; 11 i\ ana. 
< a'.a 11. I. i. < •'!. .rd, am ml a' C nt>• j 
Si pi. Id I rom ( .mpfrmo. 
t .-e ae i '! P 1 ’a11: ima i i. .' .I it 
N. w V ovk Id I. p. m Pa. Pad...--. 
( 'lav K >!•-<;-. -v I’PPiip (Lid. irr i\ .1 
at i-'.-n a a. 111 .a 1 Js lr..m i ’< m.-e. i* U. 
PI': \ o a. N I < iilkev arm ed at I ».-m- 
ara .. iron. New \ .,rk dan J'J and smied 
Fe to; n ;m.!a' 
1-d 1 V. lid C S ... l’.nsr. |p, I 
V\ i I;.: m -. N S. dan J7 lor II IV 
K<I v. O K did ia 1. I H ! p11 I. a p P -ml 
New \ mis 1.. I'd P r \ all tram., 
dan Ji at d S. Pm Jj \\ 
Ld v .rd M.i v. C C Met Pip sa a d ii'Mii 
n dan J-i Pm Pm-n.-s A\ 
1-. m T Crow, P. \ S P.-m.d to,,. sai ed 
t;' o n \. a \ ■ rl, (>• t P‘, \n ■ China j 
spoken No-j:.. iat. Ji il S. i ,i, •> W. 
Kv in, W llid.. Pal'd. s.i i p mi < ;- 
i a o No, jo t. ,i lln t. i o. 
Kv a IP d. V I Wlptimr. sad. d ?r. m 
I a 11. a I lav !». 17 tor London. 
Hum ..rd, Co!. md. at Hoi,_ lenj da: J j 
Pa Cail.m. 
Havana. Pa sailed Ip p N< w Yh k 1' d» j 
dm II iv ilia. 
11<■ rPert P!a, k. A1 Pert P a-. Paid, P-areti | 
I r.mi N ,• w York dun P n m on; ra A .; i. r: •;. 11 
P ,rt.- 
11 mis, m, K A Cut t is, arr: v ■■ I at IP *sp u 
A nj in Iroin Trapin; 
I ifiir\ A Litt• 11ti*•- 1, Dow arrivetl at Pio j 
daii.-n o Ltd.. I 1 from I Vnsar. da. 
Henry Norwrii, Frank iVnw sailed froi ! 
Ha v ana FeP 14 for Pensa.-t.da. 
.lames < i Pendleton, J.am-aster, arrive,! at j 
Philadelphia Do.- pi In,n Pisaona. 
doimd Marsh. II P Whittier, arrivetl at j 
Paitiim.re FelHd fro in Turks Isiaml. 
d \\ Dresser, Parker, arrived at Santo* 
1 >, e Jit from NYwv York. 
MaPto I Meyers, Wm Meyers, at Buenos 
A\ ies dan 1 from Poston. 
Matan/.as, P F Pier, arrivetl at Havana 
FeP 1 from New York. 
Mary F. Pussell, W S N i -liois, am veil .. t : 
New York Felt 11 from Boston. 
Maim S Ames, Crocker, arr veil at Ham- j 
Pure F.-F 1" from Hayson Island. 
I’eiiolisroi, M.-tau nPm. a it veil at Mm- j 
it ndo FeP s from New \, rk via Valparaiso. 
St Lutie, .1 T Ki ski m if a red Iroin New 
Ymk 1 MM d for Port. F.11/aP' t!i, S A. 
Willard Mudeett, A ( Coie.md, cleared j 
from New York Do- 7,0 for Port Elizabeth. | 
B1UGS. 
David Pu.tr;., Stowers, sailed iroin Pas- j 
,-aeoula I ).-o J lor Boston 
II P 11 us.se y, llodtrdon. sailed from 
( hari-ston Feb 17 Pm W.-vm utli. 
11 t SiIiIcn. (I W 11 lehtiorn. arrivetl at 
Poston Jan 1 Iroin Pasratpm la. 
St 'H» *' ’N KKS. 
Clara E Cole.ml. Colconi, x.-dled fr<»m j 
Brunswick Eeh 10 for St dago. 
Edward duliiisnii. Warren, liaretl from '■ 
I Ml! lail' 1J ll a Eel. IS f. 11H v alt nee. 
(!ciirgin (iilkt-.v, W 11 Uiiktv, arrived at 
New Y"i'k dan from Si M artins. 
(I ti'igf Tw "!: \ 1- n'ri'W eiiariM I a •- a IMni 
aila*l|»liia Eel* I'>r < 'anl- u;iv 
Hattie M'C Buck, !l 1' Sprovvl, sailed 
fri'iiiNt w (>i leans Fell Id k a C<latzaeunlas. 
I li iu>v Claiisen. dr, A pplel>\ cleared from 
Philadelphia Ft 1 S loi Sanaa 
H"iaei (I Morse. Harrimaii, sailed from j 
Be. k|".rt Me. Fel. dl for Mon-head City, NT. 
I.din C Smith, Kneeland. arrived at Bos- 
ton I'.• 11 s from Brunsw :> K, < .a. 
dos W Foster, S S lleagan. arrived at 
\. a C.-.stie l>el, l-'eh IT I oin Bensaeola. 
I,ester A Lewis, Burgess, arrived at New 
York dan *JC. from Brunswm k. (Ft. 
Lmali C Kaminsk1, S Woodbury, arrived I 
at New York Feh 10 from (ienrgi-tuwn. 
la/./.ie Lane, A (i C loss, m, at Sears port. I 
Lucia Bolter. (Irind! o-rived at St Kitts | 
dan 2~< from New Y"i k 
Mary A Hall, M Yt a/ii sailt d from Pirn i- 
deuce Fell ‘d for A pa kichieola. 
M B Milieu, Dver, at Za/a, no date, from 
New Ymk. 
B F Pettigrew, Morse, arrived at Norfolk 
Feh hi from Boston. 
Sally I’Un, W 11 West, sailed from Cicn- 
fuegos Jan Pd for Delaware Breakwater. 
Tufa, A S Wilson, (from Darien) sailed! 
from Bermuda Fel-11 foi Philadelpliia. 
Warren Adams, t'olcord, arrived at New 
York dan .MO from Matan/.as. 
William Frederick, Elwell, sailed from 
Bailey’s Mills .Jan 22 for Port Spain. 
Willie L Newton, (> W French, sailed from 
Brunswick, (la. Feh 10 for Providence. 
The annual meeting and dinner of the 
Maine Society of Sons of the American 
Revolution was held at the Preble House j 
in Portland Feh. 22. After the banquet 
there were addresses by President John 1 
E. Dewitt, Dr. Charles E. Ranks, Port- 
land, Rev. Henry E. Burrage, Portland, 
lion. E. P. Burnham, Saco and Hon. dos. 
Williamson of Belfast, the four hist being 
on (ien. Knox as a bookseller, soldier, 
statesman and citizen. John E. Dewitt 
was re-elected president and the other of- 
ficers are the same as last year. 
‘‘Yes, mv daughter is very fond of the 
piano.** “Indeed? Then why does she 
pound it sit hard every morning?*' [Chi- 
cago News. 
The bicycle lines up with the hammock 
in its opposition to the crinoline. We 
think the “crin** is beaten. [Washington 
Post. 
Is a ]•■ -sit ivo ei ■ for all t hose painful 
Aiimer.ts of Women. 
It v ill oii: !v on* tlu* u ■ •! si forms 
of 1 air 1 ..no,; liras, ah < >\ arian 
Trou' a I1 ;m: a; i<-n and I l-aral i*m, 
hailing and i Msplaremi » s. a t hr 
\\<>mi>, aI <• *ju»• nt spin.-d WYak 
ni -s, amt is prruliari\ adap *-d : ; no 
CliUiuji. <</ J.' •. Every time it will cure 
Backache. 
It ha s cuiv not e eases o! 1-r- 
rlio a 'nan an .• remedy !:•• w a M has 
» er h in »w n. his almost infa 1! »• in 
'i'll iU"ls in. 1 h. 1 torus !:: ,-a v 
st a of d. r. h 1 nielli, and ei k> am 
ten-auiev to raileerous lmnioi''. That 
Bearmg-cown reeling 
causin': pain. \v: Iit. n*/d barinnd.e, is 
ins: im !\ i \. d ad j .a1 .*•••!. 
Cilie i 1 v its ns.'. i nd'T ail ri; n.- 
stanres it arts i:i ha: n *n\ u it li 11,. *. 
iittt r:i t !:-• » in *■ -■ a. i 
is a.i Ls^mdrss as v.... it l. 
Irregularity, 
S.-r,l •• ]*:!!„.• M... .MS. 
W ra I'f>s i' 1 >• .'■*; •• .. 
I i ■: in a. S ! ■ .dii N. s 
it >:i, 11* adar!a (i.■:a.-1\; I 1 > : \ si> 
Dizzin .a ss, Fa?.; ness, 
l'N n-tiM* 1 
“v. a >t t" I>■ ; a'- h 
'dii:., it; ; •, ..... s 
“I'll''--. a >■ •.. .(• I nr* 
sa:«- i::di -ati.- i .V \\ al -a 
some uiTa!i-.:«-i.;« .n < a iiir 1'trims, or 
Vvoa.ij T roubles. 
>■ : : .w, l, >•. is i.. 1 in 
aM i :-d 1.. i < •: t > 
: Ii* ai’ 1:." l.\ M i* .: U 
tains > j a ? til--; t an *.*:.* 
inform: i<*ti. w '••}*. vvrrv w *t• m r- 
ii»* 1 « n .if. •• id kii-.u a 
s.M. >, .. 1 A al stamp- ><■: r I 
Kidney Qemplaints 
and R-icktnd.-r of ,• < |,,« Vi 
1 aid'* < *>ia)'- ."I i- ism ; r.V'i 
Il.j-.'iii 
I 1‘inl.luim's ; 
I.iver Tills. -J.^ 
('llre I• iIi«>11<sim ss.< uiisl i- 
pHliim. ninl Torpid l.ix'r s 
; 
r or I 
S <!•> 
1 "II S/Htll'fi ft 
/'»•»-. Ill If .-iri > </. 
I \ I»I A 1 1M Mi 114 it ’H I). CO., I.ynn, .Ma-* 
(jREATEST<HEW 
EARTH 
Dontbe a goat! 
(1\ew 
B-L Tobacco. 
Not old junK! 
•night mean Live Forever, and 
we wish, you might if you so de- 
sire ; but L. F.,’’ as we best 
know the letters, are initials of 
F.” Atwood, the originator 
ot those famous Ritters, which at 
any season make life worth the 
living to the poor sullen r from 
disordered stomach or liver. 
These letters in red ink on the 
wrapper of True “L. FA medicine 
should be your guide in buying. 
35 cents ot all dealers. 
: 1 mm 
“IT WC3ktS A CHARM/ 
| 
CURES 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lameness, 
Headache, Toothache, Sore Throat, 
Diphtheria Burns, Sprains, Strains, 
Colic, Cholera Morbus, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach, &c. 
Sold Everywhere. 25 cents. 
DON’T PASS IT ! 
We are Still at the From 
TYLER & CONANT’S 
New All Steel Lever Set Spring Tooth Ham 
WE CLAIM FOR THIS HARROW 
!ll;l1 din •>«* :»»;««!«• inm :in\ si/c. lr-?». •. | in 
,I!- *‘v 1 '• '* t <• ’»« li W < li ii ; mi- in-in <-.i. -11 sn ;-. 
'vli:- .iv-'iJs n-MilinL!'an.i tlir !KT.-s>i-\ ,, 1 .> ii,i> mm ,:,, i!m- 
n,,r*' i1!« •11 III li utlirr ill:*' ,11. •• t.m ■ 11 
WE ALSO CLAIM 
I 1 1: 1 1 d. -' •.'■'! l: 1 * «• ;;><>(i; ;: .m ■.. , :, 
"* 1 ■l1"1 i!; Uft "lit 111 i-iMnli. 11m 1 ’11.1 iMVM IhIVr in 
il m‘‘x*' Dv 11 v>' :' m::1 •> : DU iim .. .s, 
"•ll1'!'. 1 lie I 1 .1 I’m is 1.11 
I Steel Two Indies "Wide, 
\Vhirli .ii ;> ;i> a nuinr: u 1mi ; Im •. : r, <; ,,,,- .. 
Stmt for ('ircuhtr*. 
TYLER & CONANT. 
ISIiOAl) STREET. liAM.OR, >1 \|\ 
MEN T WK Y nHE YOU WEAK^ 
HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS AND F AIL E D T 0 FIND A CURE" 
ANDENSpLECTRIC BELT 
i, I an d suspensory for, 
—' — 
N j.|#fLlNG CURl W%(/ 
d* ^vmm^rny§M SSusdS&mS 
MO.EV J' if ness Losses Drains Lvpoteno ■;'!%i _,y wosT Manhood Rheumatism i 
,>'• uACK K-ONEV laOUSLESNERV:-. 
iQ-jf" oLEEPl ESSNE55FboRMEMORV5GEN’ERAL k .K 
t* •(!i'Xn'v^,s, tT •.;.rlrv 
li'i* u .. i:. i: .: Vi 
V e T :i:. ' 
■' i! •.t-rv •• ?• »• 
book < I;;*.-. .1 ‘J 
it '• 4* 
V I. !■!<• H. I. 
•' cV- : !t. M.‘ 
wr have cubed theol we can cure you 
\ i; vtu i*: :• \ \ \ i> \\ 1 u m 
N A" V 11k -| .. 
! i. "i 1 u 
v n- ■. .> \ ,..»r 
.1 v 11- m i.ds \ 
.. „3‘.; 
1 I :1 i- t.-';i: ri v 
«. \ ! v. \ l. in. v. 
V .i '■ 
I HE DR, SANDEn ELECTRIC T 
'• insn «»% .-*«| i'h-i >ns|M*n-oi 
J.: f; 'I. !■•(!. 'ti 
jAJO-i'J ELECTRIC CO., 819 Broadway, Now Yor* 
><►> i .v >11111* >11 (t, < < 
li \ \» < *U 'l \ I \ 
FOOD FOR THE GODS 
This crowning trine,pi it > 
milling science is abstdciei. : 
BEST FLOUR ON EARTH 
and is so endorsed bv expert 
ALL OVER THE WORLD 
Beware of imitat:><;:.> Tie.t d. 
is always branded exactly a.- above 
First-Class Grocers Sell it. 
nil [Q ROM. V. R( AD, r ILCO VI. II.. Harvard, I '711 
SPECIALIST IHSKASKS Oh KKt’Tl M 
I 7 5 Tremoni si reel, Boston 




TIIK undersigned i-. i*r**i*:ired to do nphoistenni; 1 in all its branches: also mattress work, bar 
ness repairing and eat riage trimming. < ’<>\ertnjxs 
of every variety, and harnesses of all grades in 
stock. Harnesses made to ordet Whips, halters 
and evervthinji in that line 
lotf K. A. ROBBIAS. 
Wallin Store. 37 Main street, Belfast. 
Sheritf's Sale 
I' ! ! M \ I' \\ | 
I" A'A. ... A 
i... V, 1 1 I \ m ! I I ! s \• 
'i... Mi line 11, 11. w. lii.i 
! i: I l: ... Mad at ! ,■! Ml- 
u 1 V 1 
\- I- XV- v .1. < on.) me, :i 
> in. m vi,.l X..r h. ... -Moun ,,:i , 
In .1 < I. -aid *t I ri;. situated 
..-t > i'i ■ t Main and n•• -! nvr-. 
X\ It !i Mr ml au*. on I Mr san.r. 
hated at -afi I’.rltast 'I !'tM da\ 
\ !» Is:*:, u 
I K IM! i i.i I I I I>. 
WANTED. 
Custom Coat Maki1 
A. E. fERNALD, tint ry~' 
.Ian ,‘t ts'i.; 114 
City Bleachery 
IMave just returned tloin IM-stoii u ea Imil st vies id HATS and lioNM l~ 
all kinds .d H\| '> LACKS and BKA I | 
work done in the best possible inamu 
HA TS and lb>\\KTS made t<- order N 
timi all kinds ..f SK.VIM1 MAI1UNK M 
at my place. s. D. BROWN 
12tf High Stover Hervey's Jewcltv 
vrM (. \UDKN 
AND HOUSKHOLI). 
^ 1 ! eonomi/.ers of Fuel. 
\( wspaper Bulletin No. 8 
\i Kxpei inient Station : 
o 'm il is l.eine extensively 
5. h w ill probably meet 
in t bis Mate is Koal- 
;s « laimed tor t his prep- 
set t"i th in the words of 
■ b\ the Koal-spar 
Boston. 
spar saves S> per rent, of 
p *1 prevents smoke, tine 
UlsU nlet. 
-o a: I'-'oottelv destroys eoal 
oas;i:n,-s all tin vitality 
"Mid paekaue of K.eil->j-ai 
ei'!\ -live fills and fs siitli- 
i! ii!o 'III ton ot «ia 1 \ 
:> reeciwii at this station 
" nu pi r* e111 a jr .omposit i-m : 
[ -Z 1 [ ‘"is j 
i 1 
I 
_i\e!i below eaieulated ti om j 
P\-:s. w ill e.\ pless very near- | 
a !i i< ■!: liese mate I i I Is ! 
3 
■ i 1 do j 
Hi"!, sail 7 s 07 
I ao 
t 
1 M •_>«. | 
hat '!• ;' r \ t !ire< -to urths 
mi \ n e :- -. nii ii in ehloi ide. ! 
sad < »l ! In* ul I•« inn • 13i- | 
i i' .-naif and -odium snl- ; 
jj mb*'!' sal 11j i> p.uvh.i- j 
I .. li'iir criiis pound Tlif | 
•n-i d if m s arm with* nil *i< ubt. 
ij-mriiio. ,\ mixtuiv having 1 
| ii- ai rf mi ji< >sit inn as lie ab- >\e 
•pa »• 11 at a f**st not fxeeedini! 
; arkam k ■ .a i --pa r w. mid bf 
j '■ < eve Ii i! the (»J if a.-kfd if 
-able of ifeoin j !isl:inn one- h df 
la uied b u ir. While we a re 
d to > i\ \n hat would In* t Im 
; ••!’ the mix t ure u j" ui t he e mil- 
oal. it niav be safely asserted I 
ft* ft N\ on id mu he sutlieienl ly 
I: '' ifn even the -iiulit outlay ! 
f 
K "ia i- a near!\ -imilar prepar- ! 
[ nv i i. h almo.-t t he same elaims 
A -ample nn as pm e!ia-e*l in j 
-: tiialvzed nn'i t h the result- aiven i 
I 
id nu 
Me. < hd -a U 




•'!- > i Mo-! 1 ! «1' 1 ]\ o spa I M roil- 
a r; lour pi a; «d pota.ssiuni | 
-ad pel« ami f. r -n iait \ -four ; 
u d n:11 a:■ ;Idii salt- j 
r.ir- 
l'f o-' d h, ,-t do’ Of 1 111- i 
i- It. Im x pf 11-«■ f Ilf oai. Iii j 
• ■' -min in 
.-<• i. re-ait. 1 dfsu ahjo. mmhi I 
im-re e< *m mi h-aily h\ ■ .pen- | 
d• d d n roi: ; he. d than f om 
| \umples in addi* ion. division 
f w>. '■ mill'. ■ o<le in: e size. 
ad taekr'- .n. in 
na •••': a <. iHi1 rai 1 mate a> a 
I' ■< |VI1 It" 
w i" *! rat l'a.e’ i\ e t hail it 
an (I j n > iiooi 11a t Li \. 
o > *:. i. ->•:11iiii- 
ami I. i n 11 \! * 11" 
as e ie v •; )\ dole iiy sevelai hoys. 
I kest A t ri• ;:‘ v. as a t'as.-inat inn 
i "J'SV. a itli a i.lark cambric 1 
■mi < re ihm h ms win: ar mii.i her 
o-'i on het anus were strings of 
l iie \V- a a i u \\ 11i te v as 
in w iii;n *wn. with a lonn. w hite 
i lie I>ai.-y ( liain was very pretty \ 
■■ with strings of Held daisies ail 
i. ‘Lamb's Kssays" was dressed 
'"nil lie typieai nursery picture of i 
■ no had a little lamb.” In addi- j 
W'-ii a fleet '- thrown over her | 
;> She had also taken the nia- I 
out ol a toy lamb, and had las- ; 
in the front of hei dress. s«> that j 
ime she tom-hed i! there issued 
"he familiar ‘baa- baa. Of course, ■ 
accompanied by a little toy lamb, 
was v< v much like 'J 11. Woman 
Se." oid> that the white veil was 
voluminous, and m uftled her 
mipiete!\. Youngs --.Ninlit 
■ t> w a.- my funny. She wore a 
ni.nhtmp r.m ied a «-a mllestiek. 
1 "hi diess was roveivd with 1 
1 ■ tstjUitos. 
''■eriptuie anil Adornment. 
i! lie- "tln r hand. beaut\ belongs 
K iinb 1 »e< ause it is inherent in (h»d ; 
_i> i" < liri>t ianity : it peiwades the 
: tie- imagin it'n*n, in wliieh largely 
1111*111' <>t religion dwell; and the 
'! uian nj t in- < li ist iau w mnan, in 
inie>. in nnievoliitionary times. 
1 i-i reiimstaiiees of life, has a 
>' 1 "i a: e m. i" orna ment. mm 
\ p! b\ eoiisi* le r 11 ions of 
••l \|m mm and oi propoi tion as 
he\ 'hall ns. i■ >) t li. nisei ves. and 
• » \ >li nl d;st rilmte to the needy, at 
e- line roiiformi ng' to t lie diet at.-s I 
*i 1 isle, which is only a term to 
«• he! w.-en t rue heauTN and mere- 
bra lit v. I toes Sei ipt me forbid ; 
li 111 ’i s seem to. lint we must use 1 
n sense in interpreting; t lie apostolic. 
iustanee. m the K.pistle to Timothy ! 
*>> "I ''ill therefore that men 
cry where, lifting up holy hands,' 
wrath and doubting." According i 
1 literai int.erpretat ion of t hat. men i 
never to pra\ without lifting up j 
muds; Imi ibis was the expression '■ 
tie that was in Paul's mind, rep re- ! 
'vhat lie had seen, where irritable j 
w t.dks were scolding each other. 
'l ed that t heir hands should he belli j 
prayer and not in listieutfs. (1 won 
I 
it there has not. been a seel formed 
•t subject.) 
•dee manner, also, let women adorn ! 
■Ives in modest apparel, w it h shame- | 
m ss and sobriety, not with braided ; 
" u gold nor pearls nor costly array; j hieh heeoinet.li women confessing' 
m-ss) with good words." 
U' observed that this stands right in i 
'■ti«»n with the following text; 
the women learn in silence, with ! 
-jertion." 
It' people insist upon it that they have 
liberty in one passage, and that it does not 
mean exactly what it says, why do they 
turn round and say that the other it to be 
taken literally? 1 hold that they are all to 
be taken in a large way From "Mr. 
Heedieer’s Fiiprinted Words” in the 
March Ladies’ Home .Journal. 
After the grip, when you are weak and 
"played out." Hood's Sarsaparilla will re- 
store will' health and strength. 
.1 an kins vp\ s that he spent sontneh money 
for ! i\ ery teams during his courtship that 
his do t has been ver\ livery ever since he 
w is married. 
\ ,■ 11 i.-d aii sorts of hiood-puriliers," 
said an d lady t- a ‘‘cutter.'.' “and you 
an t persuade nn That any other Sarsaparil- 
la is as good as Vyer's There's where she 
ha*! him. slio knew that Ayer's was the 
*1 o-St and so did !.i■. 'a t it paid him better 
to sell a cheaper brand. 
An exchange says mans full mental 
iiow.'i is ii"t reached before the age of 
t w .-111 !; Kit her tIlls is w r- mg or t he eol- 
g<- fri-shman has i'eeii mis'nfornied as to 
himself. 
I •, p 1. u ith thin ate stout n hs tind Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla agio. i»d. f tin t asTe.and ,t here- 
to re. pn lc, t ax a l.lood-purilier to any 
ot i>or l'h'x ix on.- reason for its great pop- 
ular:'- as spring and fnmih niedioino. 
Sal. 1 a 111, and pa 1 at a 
M rx N, i W. •!. A oi. are a failure, 
,n 1 \ n < -■!• i. ol 11»\ !uok.- M r. 
\. w i.. W, 'A os. one- I was horn 
single." 
A p*-i- j > r»■ 111; T, ♦ 1 old wlan bald 
ness o, trs before t 1m forty-tilth year. Pse 
1 1 /' Ha.. Ki lleW el to keep t.lle sealJ1 
heaithv and pfe\ el baldness. 
Mr Honeviao-n Hid you sev, that hut- 
t 11 :• that oo,p d a 111 Mrs. IPm-v 
’in" ui No, sweet la-art. 1 couldn't find Hi*' 
button, out 1 se\\ ed tip t lie buttonhole. 
Weather forecast for this week l’.-n- 
t\ f ;!. ail sorts, follow.*d by seven- eoliths, 
eoids and distress of the lunj's- 1*.- prepared 
I'**’ a da up-rmis a *--1 w a rd the hisl of 
t!a week, but a few doses !' Adamson's Bo- 
land Cottyh Balsam wi'ild.sp.-l all bad let-l- 
1 11 as. 
Ill try -I kirliny i !• >v» \ui. I >arliny 
Yes. 1 know it.llanv !»:.t I was in hopes 
you'd have some m ws n teil me to-nuyht. 1 
haven't s. eii mmii to-.lav and I'm just dy- 
i riy f' a- new s 
I am an old man and have heeti a eon- 
slant sufterer wit h atarrh for the last ten 
years. I am entiivlv eured by the use of 
K;v s Cream Halm. It is strange that so 
Simple a reined v will .lire silrli ,i stuhborn 
disease.- -11.• 11ry Billinas, l S. Pension 
A :: vVashniyt on, 1 > C, 
I S uttered for mol-.- Than ten years w t 
that dreadful disease, .at ml, .ltd used 
every available im-di-un-- w liieh was reeonj- 
nietnb-d to me I i-ami : thank you enough 
for the I'.-lie! .via* PP. Cr.-ani Bairn has 
all* rd e. in. lima ion M *n -. W' in heal. 
L. I.. N '.'ws 
Pat he! Y* ut seem to i. ok at things iu a 
■ Clid at .at -;n* "i;r "lari'ay, 11 > 
New Maiiai 1 >■* a y lit ■■ W'. i 1. 1 "ii^ht 
a it e> V T. ■ a i.. ’a p- a lid a le 
1 .•.. s and vv "i.iiu- a T-es nr" ’»i< y..: v 
M ii l-ol-.-tlli V\ u\ ajipl.v i!|0 Bj. K- 
M. u: i*. i. a i. CritK. 
W aat's Tie- mall- ,vi i; \ oil. CliariM' 
.«*•'. i- a Y' l; -! tak* better 
e ■ *1 V *11.' lo-I It ii 1 a. o’". !!:/•'. -I:n| 't U 
t "II S a 1 .ill r-U’l •! C ... i.;. m\ b;!... 
Don't Despair. 
If ou mv vv er k and w oarv from some s.•- 
ilb’d -is !'■ at i is, tse, d-n't yn S.il- 
pi.ur Bitteis i.as y v u ! op* t* m ai\ a- 
:.d>. viier- 1 it ii.-; tt la-r. v is my limy '-,n 
d' *•; a 11 11 v. i i baild no and reie-w .. 11 r 
Pd,I".- W'.'ek A .nefu-an. 
! -• m- -<! e a d* 11 >t j. auimais 
He in ho >-t aw k ward bird ,s the 
I. d" He -e facts 'r be.-:- ;t y-ll 
v b 1 a ! a .*• •.-lea !i pet liame.-. 
P"i- h'-rso ai i 'vv m-r not hi n m equals Bn k- j 
m' ui i-.'- H v i.e Cm Bv : s use ya 1- and 
■' net.- a !a :i.o'; a b Ha b os.- at 
"" a u u.: h man I |,*li i 
\\ A n: •• -mi! ---' o'..; bn 1,- 
u:\ u- ilo-A t! at Ii' ya IS 
fiiokUn‘> \rnha Suite. 
'I mi. i;. > •• i. t :,«• a f..r Cuts. 
Finis*--. >•••.- •«• i’s, San ! Mi« -1: :ii 1 * r ! 
-■ T 11 <‘!ia !>; i i la inis, ('In H>ln i ns, 
C-irii.-. ana ai Skm 1.ru|>rions. and -:t ■ •. 
i < iiv< I l«-s. a- n pay tvo 'bred. 11 is 
gll; V litre.i t,, gj •* i.-e T s,*t isfa- t imi, <>r : 
l:i"te.-\ I 11 U( i e.! 1*! -• 25 .--ms per hoX. 1 
)•' S-e. hv l:. H. M* 1 y 
What t real ing yours.-If to a h. Hie of 
w ite ihes«- 11 a r.l : me,-.'. (i —- (Ik ! I ran a IT* »rd I 
now 11 y on know, about 1 his time of j 
my hit.- la:i;euT< d wife gem-rahy I 
g t a m w w iliter hat 
Miles’ \erve A Liver 
Art ai a m-w prim-ipl* -regulating the I 
liver, stomach ami howa-U ‘hrmfjh tho ne/ir*. 
A new 'hsenveryDr. Miles' Fills speedilv 
cure biliousness, had taste, torpid liver, 
piles, constipation. Cm-.pulled for men, 
women, children. Smallest, mildest, sur- 
est' 50, doses, 25 ets. Samples Free, at IT 
H Moody’s Drug Store. 
Di«l Mr. I'limsii st-ein annoyed at your « ai 1~ 
ing with his hill? asked Mr. Haskett of his 
n*-w collect or. No, sir. replied tin- young 
man. On the ntrary, he asked m*- to call 
again. 
2,22*,tf 72. 
Tliese figures represent the number of b*»t- | ties of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- I 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which ware' 
"old in tii*- l luted States from March, '(*1 to i 
M ar !i, ''.'2. Twu Million, Two H urn!red ami 
I went Fight Thousand. Six Hundred and 1 
Seventy two bottles sold in one year, and 
each and every bottle was sold on a positive j 
guarantee that money would he refunded if j 
satisfactory results did not, lollow its use. 
1 he secret of ts success is plain. It never 
dis.tpp.nnt- and can always he depended mi ! 
u> Hie h.-st r**m.-*lv for Coughs, Colds, j 
• le. I 'lie 50.-. and si 00, At IT H. Mood\ s ! 
Drug St.ua 
Sl.inllii.lt "li 111,- .T.iwitt-,1 i-.irl. McSlali, ! 
tins is the hr.Ni t.m*- 1 .ver saw you rise and ! 
gix •• your si-at to a woman MeStab (of tile j 
suburbs, ill an r\- -trieken whisper). Shi! 
That s our lured g.r; '. 
Strength 11 it(| Health, 
11 you are n< >T f.-.-i eg st mug a ml hen! t ii v. | 
try Kle.-t i 1 11 .• -. 1: "La :ppe” has I. *t I 
.'•'ii "oak a in I wearv use K I. •« t i, I t. is. J 
This reined -u ts .t mo i v <>i) Li e.r, Stoma.-Ii 
and Kidneys, gent iy aiding » hos* ..rgans to I 
perforin their line tarns ll a.a ire atlli. t, d 
"dh Siek Hen iaehe. wil !ind speedv 
and permanent mind' i.\ taking Kleetrie ji t- 
ters, One t ria! u 11 eon vi in a- you t hat this 
IS the r.-niedv yon Heed. La rge I lot J i es oil | ! 
diii at IL il. Moody's Drugstore. 
A man in a plug hat railing at a lioop- I 
skin is a sight to sadden the philosopher. 
sail Franeisi o Fxaminer. 
Admitted the Facts. 
Newspaper editors have to he very careful j in "penaig their "luiiius for statements. | 
But aware that the Dr Miles Medical Co. 
an- responsible, we make room for the fid- i 
lowing testimonial from IL MeDougall, An- | 
burn. iml who for two years noticed si stop- ! 
page or skipping of the pulse: his left, side 
got so tender he could not lie mi it, his heart j 
Muttered, lie was alarmed, went to different 
dni tors, found no relief, hut om- hottle of Dr. 
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The 
elegant 1 took, “New and Startling Facts,” 
Dee at IL IL Moody's. It tells all about 
Heart and Nervous Diseases and tnanv won- 
derful cures. 
1 he janitor of one of the public schools, 
coming into the class-room one day recently, 
s;iw «m the blackboard this sentem “Find 
the greatest common divisor." “Hullo," 
said he, “is that lost again 
I.KON S LlVKR (iKAM I.KIt Cl RKS IxilllJKS- 
TION. 
A man realizes what “foreign climes” are 
when he gets among the mountains of Swit- 
zerland. [Boston Courier. 
A Sunny Nature. 
LOVELY WOMAN’S BEST AND GREATEST CHARM. 
WHAT A BRIGHT AND ATTRACTIVE WOMAN 
HAS TO SAY TO HER SISTERS. HOW A HAP- 
PY AND .JOYOUS NATURE CAN BE ACQUIR- 
ED. 
Women make the sunshine of life. 
Dul you ever watch the flowers turn with 
irresistible persistence toward the sunlight? 
So does the bright, joyous, sunny nature of 
a woman irresistibly attract all by her light- 
hearted. merry, and bouyant spirits. 
Such a nature makes glad the heart; it 
makes happy the time. 
For a man, all the anxiety of business,the 
weight of care, the gloom and depression of 
spirits are dispersed as clouds by the sun be- 
fore the bright smile of a joyous,happy wife. 
And it follows no less surely that across 
woman, one never pleased, always fault- 
finding, discontented and unhappy, will re- 
pel all who approach her, and make those 
who should love her shrink from hersociety. 
Now, the first requisite of good nature is 
good health. No one out of health can have 
hounding spirits and feel particularly good- 
natured. 
If ;i woman feels nervous, weak, tired, 
languid, lifeless and miserable, experiences 
a faintness, sense of fulness after eating, has 
irregular appetite, constipated bowels, fre- 
quent headaches, wakeful or disturbed and 
unrefreshing sleep, weak hack, backache, 
dragging down pains, irregularities, female 
weakness, any or all of these, it is impossi- 
ble l«• r her to be light-hearted and happy. 
And in the spring these feelings are very 
prevalent because of the torpid condition of 
the system aftei the winter. She must he 
cured first, and with returning health, her 
old-time spirits will come hack. 
If women will follow closely the advice I 
and example of our bright and attractive 
correspondent. .Mrs. Flmcr Craig, of Le liny. 
111., he\ ran easily attain both health and | 
good spirits. 
MRS. KI.MKR < RAl'i. 
“I was strmkrn with nervous disease," 
writes Mrs. (Taijr, whi«-h al't'eetrd tny heart, 
in-ad and stoniarh. I 1, rt.ored with physi- 
mans >'l our town, hut uro' no relief from the 
terrible sn i; heudaelws, pains in the heart 
and st oiuaeh until 1 Us-d I )r. < Ire. tie's Ner- 
lira a.-1 and mr. remedy. 15. fore I 
used tins wonderin' mebmim- tin- tier es in 
III) ..es Weirs life,Med th at I feared that I 
w mid lose my si^ht 1 jf.it so ner- 
oils and w ea 1<. I -u Id m't u alk 
m-ross he room w;t limit t< rrihb- pal| i- 
T it ion ! t he heart. I had not t a ken om- h, >t- 
'1 < o| Id. lire, m 's N*tvura nloo.J and nerve : 
remedy, lie fore my head and ryes were .dear- I 
••d ot t'i.-ir dud a dnil-h ami 1 a!u ;r.;\ Sijr ! 
st ro 11 if. e\. >• d a 1 ,anm*t do hail just me 
ill ’in- prase ot t hjs tiled lei lie." 
Tlu.s uoinleilul rent, iiy is the ^reat.st 
ho. ti to u omen ever d is." .ver*-d, md h\ its j 
us,- you an !.<■ restovd to sound, vim-iams | 
and heaitiiv womanhood. l»y ail means use 
: now, in the surino, for everybody needs a 
>p:uno im-diritle u tins season o| the Near. 
!'i o- is th,- h.-st oj ;,i: spring uiedmnies and 
Is )■ •••oil!.urn,led as su.d1 h\ the .ioetors, to! 
in-, iuorate the l.].*od, strengthen the nerves 
ami st.ut up t he n a t u ra I art nm of all t he j 
or a ms. \ on ran pro, im- it at the d moists 
( "1, and it is purely v.-m-t ah.r and hariu- 
■ ess. Indeed. ;t s the preSefi ptloli of the 
_rro ,t speeialist in eiironie diseases. Dr. j 
(inrii. of .14 hemp.- I‘i ie,-. Host. m. Mass., i 
'.\!i" iXivrs onsuilatnm free, per.s. ma, or 1 
l-v lettI So t and :t Nvili hrnur hark 
si I'.-iiLfth To your nervos, fr.-shm-ss to vour j 
eotilpiexiol!, I.ri jilttleSs f‘ .- U r CNoS. the; 
Ido,.in of health to your ,-lmeks, eiastieity 
and spring to y-mr step, and that happiness- 
aad enjoyment nf dfe whirli you lia ve missi-d 
so J, m<r. 
Oncol tin knrly Temperance Societies. 
\ hading physician of Portland related 
loliuwmg stor\ to the Note Hook Man 
■ ii»• hxening Kxpicsv; “One of the early 
‘' iMpciani c socit tics of Maine, ami possi- 
b!\ liicliist in Waldo county, was formed | 
by fellow.- who were accuslomcd to make i 
nunlar business trips into Belfast from ! 
t heir homo in a neighboring town. At- i 
lei the cares of the da\ were over these j 
imn followed tiic practice, much more! 
"lumoii then than now. of seeking rest : 
,md recreation in the dangerous pleasures j 
of the cup and usualh succumbed to a ; 
greater or less degree to io baneful inilu- j 
cnees. 1 he pleasures of this practice | 
" ere so great in their befogged minds t hat j 
eaeii one of them carried home regularly; 
a jug of rum in order to prolong the happy ! 
state of intoxication inti* which he had! 
fallen. 
1 his went on for a long time until one 
of the men began to realized the degrada- 
tion of the course they were pursuing and 
decided to try to turn himself and friends 
to better ways. Calling together his com- 
panions at a timc.when all happened to he 
sober, lie stated that while there was no 
disgrace in carrying home a jug of rum 
there was a disgrace in coming hack from 
the city drunk every time they went there. 
He proposed that they‘should form a so- 
ciety and pledge each member to keep so- 
ber. If any one broke his pledge he was 
to be lined for the benefit of the society. 
They all agreed to this and for a time all 
kept t lie pledge faithfully. < >ne day, how- 
ever, one of the members came home 
drunk. 
A meeting of the society was called. 
The unfortunate n ember was charged 
with violating his pledge, tried and found 
guilty. The president imposed the sen- 
tence. lie said, “When this society was 
organized it was agre« d that if any mem- 
la r violated his pledge he should he lined 
and the line used for the benetit of the so- 
< iet\. As it was not specified what that 
line should he, I sentence you to a line of 
a quart of rum." It is hardly necessary 
to add that this sentence received the 
unanimous approval of the members. 
From Savannah to Denver. 
The Su vannali Daily N» \vs says of one of 
"'ll' 1 hi fast hoys : “Mr. F. W, Angier has re- 
signed his nos A a in as rity ticket agent <-f the 
S.i\ annah, Florida and Western railway and 
will have in a few days for Denver,'< Ml., 
where he has accepted the position of travel- 
ing passenger agent of the Fnion Pacific II. 
II. Mr. Angie r has made an active* and efti- 
1 lent official of the* Savannah, Florida and 
Western railway during tin* several months 
he has iiceMipied his present pns;tmu and lias 
•\<>u gedde*n opinions fnun the* traveling 
I'ilhlic III- lias secured Snine* needed im- 
!"-0\ eim-llts III the ticket nlli.nil Hull >t 1-ee t, 
in'dueling the* entire* reneivatiein and altcra- 
t'eui nf the* interieir nf the- office. l'iie* Savan- 
n.eh, bleuida and Weste*rn n«»w has as ne*at 
and attractive an office as run lie funnel any- 
where*. Mr. Angier has e*stahlished a rail- 
mad direi'tory. The earels nf twe nty-six nf 
the* principal transportation lines of the* 
country are* outlined in handsome glass 
frames upon one* sieD* of the office*, making 
<|"it«- an at tractive feature*. Mr. Angier has 
improved the* office in either ways, making it 
more pleasant and attractive. 
Rockland boasts of two of Lite strongest 
young men in Maine. Lowell 1). Condon, 
aged iM, and employed in Toney's brass 
foundry, recently lifted from the ... 
a mass ot brass weighing 1,();>’» l-'J pounds. 
-Joseph Hamlin, aged IS, and employed 
by the Limeroek Railroad Co., lifts S:i 
pounds in the palm of one hand without 
bending the elbow. 
Csk Lkon's LlVKK (iRAXI LKR FOR Sit K 
JIkauachk 
Chautuaqua Reading Circle Notes. 
A new feature of the Chautauqua System 
is the Vesper Reading Circle which out- 
lines a series of courses for Sunday read- 
ing. The lists include religious literature, 
poetry, biography, essays, and fiction. 
Many eminent men, including Lyman 
Abbott, the late Bishop Brooks and others 
have suggested books for this course. 
The required course of the Chautauqua 
Reading Circle for next year gives consid- 
erable prominence to art. The prescribed 
book on this subject is being prepared by 
Mr. William II. Goodyear, of the Brooklyn 
Institute. The volume will treat of Rom- 
an and Medieval Art and will contain more 
than a hundred illustrations. As Mr. 
Goodyear is not only a scholar, but a teach- j 
er of wide experience, this book promises 
1 
to l»e one of great value. 
Although the Chautauqua Reading Cir- 
cle is already fifteen years old, and the 
American public are prone to turn to 
‘new things,” yet the great circle holds 
a firm place in the educational system of 
the country. This year sees more t han a 
thousand local circles in active operation 
all over the land, many thousands of new 
members, and no less than sixty lecture 
courses on scholarly subjects established 
under the leadership of tin* C. L. S. c. 
In addition to four books upon the his- 
tory and literature of medieval Europe, 
the Chautauqua course for 1 S'.c; 4 w ill in- 
clude a book mi Political Economy bv 
Plot. Richard T. El\ and :i small relig- 
ious bunk treating probably of the Bible, 
its origin, early manuscripts, and various 
versions. Both of these topics will prove 
especially timely in view of the earnest 
discussion both of social questions and 
of t lie “higher criticism. 
The Chautauqua course for ’1 will 
be devoted largely to the study of Human 
and Medieval history, literature, and art. 
The four books relating to this subject 
will include ‘'Rome and the Making of 
Modern Europe,” t he ('lassie Latin < oitrse 
in English, with selections from the fa- 
mous works of Virgil, Livy, Horace, and 
other authors of that period, a finely illus- 
trated book on Roman and Medieval Art, 
and a bonk of selections of Medieval poet- 
ic edited by Professor MeClintock, of 
the University of Chicago. These four 
books will give to the student an admir- 
able idea of the Middle Ages, forming an 
excellent foundation for the study of Eng- 
land and the IPth century in the following 
year. 
I nterde iiominational <’omity. 
Wlial is it 
A committee appointed at Lewiston last 
December I»y tin- commission representing 
five denominations in the State explain it as 
f.diows : 
Many towns ia the State are without re- 
lijri"iis privileo. s. It is reported that 111 of 
•”T towns and organized plantations IIP 
have no Sunday school, prayer meeting or 
preaching s. iwi.-e lhO are without brot.-N- 
tilllt service, i'l l 7"> without ehIIroll ediliees 
"I any kind In •!,•■!• pia.-es churches, 
though exist; 11 a, are praeti. ally .had. 
This state of i:fairs is largely dueM waste- 
bii methods. 1 )eiiou.: national interests have 
been allowed t > determine the plantillu -h 
hur- lies lat her t lian the need o| the ii e d 
entered. The result is that in some .-uses 
two, three, or even f. ur elm relies h; \. xist- 
ed where one Would IrlVe been SI I Hi e i«• 111 
I nder s u e j olid it ions ni.n ami money have 
bee|| Used Without fetiiniS III keeping Wit’ll 
t he out lay 
it Seems possible to remedy tills, To 
spread the <. .spel i> t he .duel hi na. A clear 
u n deist and i ny ot this will liable the .111'lVr- 
ent denominal :eais to work together so as to 
l"Se not lima in t*I!eetivelless where el.ureh.es 
already .-\ i-«t and y.-t leave resources for 
n.-w uudertakilims. 
1 ntertletiommat amal comity is tin pra.-ti- 
•'ul effort to realize this. Five dciioniina- 
tunis, baptist, Christian, onjjre^at imialist, 
l ie. Haptisj and Methodist have united in 
forming a Commission “to promote" as Us 
eoi.stitul am states, “co-op. ration in the or- 
ganization and maintenanee of elmrches in 
Maine: to prevent waste of resume.-s and 
effort in tin- smaller towns and to st mu iat e 
missionary work in destitute r.-oams." The 
eommission is expected To study the needs 
in the State, ad vise in developing the inr.d- 
lifT.-nr interest in the advancement of the 
bed filler's K inodom m .Maine. 
Transfers in Real Kstate. 
'Tin- !"iln\viuo transf.-rs in real estate 
wen-recorded in Waldo unty lo-^istry of 
!>. eds fol the Week elidniy I' t-h -Jt, IS!'.;. 
(’has. N JJlaek, Bellas!. t. Martha II 
Welch. do. Kdward C iris. W interport, to 
Janies A. Car!.! n. do. Sarah Clark .stale, 
Frankfort, to Kdward Parrahe.-’, do. K. 
A I >ieke\ et a I. Non h; t t.. John N 
Stewart. Belfast. Justin !,. (Irani, Pros- 
pect, to diaries II. Idinlsev. do, \ vesta 
M. IP.tell a lid others, Morrill, to N. p. 
doss, do. S. \V. Jones and wife, Boston, 
t Kate P. hooding and another. Brooks. 
Kllen F. Libby. l nity, to A'h.-rt F. McMa- 
nus, do. Frederick C. P.-ndh-ton, Belfast, 
to ,Mal»el W. Conant. Camden. 11. B. I;j.-e, 
I'nity, to Kllen F. Libbs, do. John N. 
Stewart. Belfast, to Frank 11. Mayo et ah, 
do. 
$2.00 Saved 
on every barrel of 
flour, by using the 
old reliable 
Horsford’s Bread 
Preparation, instead I 
of the ordinary high- 
priced baking 
powder in cans, and 
the result is better. 
Try it. 
They all Testify 
To the Lfficacy 
ill of the 
World-Renowned 
.Swift’s 
1 Specific. ! 
S p f It !'■ The old-tlmo simple \ I J | 11 ’'Lirf® remedy from the Georgia 
|i 1 I l/B swamps a:. 1 fields has 
* H Is 1 «» ^agonofinh to tlie antfp.xl. 7, M*' astonishing the skeptical and 
[confounding the theories of these who depend solely on the 
:r t physician’s skill. There is no blood taint which it does not immediately 
eradicate. Poisons outwardly absorbed or the 
result of vile diseases from within all yield to this 
potent but simple remedy. It is an unequaled 
tonic, builds up the old and feeble, cures all diseases 
arising from impure blood or weakened vitality. 
Scud for a treatise. Examine the proof. 
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 
Druggists Sell It. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. 
Iyr25nrin 
Ik Sum: And WorkThe Horse- ! 
SORE SHOULDERS! 
You may not be so afflicted, but can 
you say the same of your horse? 
•I. F. Wilson, a Belfast, Maine, 
teamster, says of 
GALL CURE: 
“I have been in the heavy hauling bust 
nc.-s for twenty-live years* and it is tin- 
only tiling I have ever found that wou’d 
cure a bad galled shoulder and irork ihe | 
horse all (he lime.” 
Cures Scratches, Cuts, (Jails, 3Iud Scalds, or 
ANY other similar trouble. 
Of 1 hnggists and Harness Dealers. 
BICKMORE GALL CURE CO., 






Makes an every-day convenience of an I 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations—and insist on having the 
NONE SUCH brand. 
MERREL L & 30UI.E, Syracuse, N. Y 
) yL’ 1 nnn 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
gTHEMiENCEi 
wDFWLIFEi 
W. n. PARKER. M. D. No. 4 Bulfinch st., 
Rostov. Mass., rlmf romuminii physician of tin- 
PEABOI>Y MEDICAL I XstlTFTE.towhoin 
was awarded the gold imeoal by the National \ 
Medical Association-for the PRIZE ESSAV011 
/.'xhaastcd itiilit/f, A tropin/. A rons and Physical 
Debility, and all Diseases and 1 Ymlcner.s of Man, 
Plinro1 11 pnnoi, tile indhUe-ivjril and old. 
I 11 fi H \ Consultation in person or by letter, w w 11 Lw Prospectus.with testimonials. FHKH. 
Larce hoolv, THE SC IENCE OF LI EE. OR 
SELF-PRESERVATION, The Prize Essay. 
HOD pp., 1*25 invaluable prescriptions, full sri't. only 
51.00 by mail, d<uiblc scaled, secure from observation, 
Hr. Parker’s works are the best on the subjects 
treated ever published, and have an enormous sale 
throughout ThU country and Kmriand. Head them 
now and learn to be sfl.'ON(i, \ I(i()l*()| S and 
MANLY Heal Tiiy-ki.f. -Medical Kev ew. 
I s diu 11 
Why the Best.I 
In the preparat i. li of r 1 i- brand ol aimed j 
sweet corn. ],, .*,. .:,*,* ;; 11 it Ten i-ui is dev m- 
ed the selec i• ■ i• a d a.-' in- t} an is -i\,-i, 
Toordiuarv Imui-ls The r. -nit of this j> rliat | 
HONEY DROP 
SUGAR CORN 
h:i" a ilavor and richness be found in n.> 
"tiler kinds .• i-me ••••.••:*. ud t but !e* 
11oiic\ hntp brail.I i- the la- m i;. all who 1 
A sjo-|e rial sle>u :. a i: >. Sobil.\ | 
MILLION-TO r 
WHUIjFISALA: AdENTS, 
1^ UM L X > IVIN p:. 
VON GRAtZFC, ■> 
Positive Headache Co 
10 i:s IN B«>\ 
► l*ri«c“ i.» I hiUn jm'i I'.-., 
•*ro«i UM»4 >1 A M'I-AC UK!) .!'• 
6". A. K/RCHMAfFR. Ph C Ton <■ 
N. 8. LO ill. 
Sail :Ia’tcr, 
And maker ot tents, n*.vnin;>>, --arpets. et-c., at Iht 
milting on <wm Sc si'd.o < o.'s wharf, formerh 
>eeupied tiy Cipt. !’. oo. vn. 
SA 1st- \< ! Im\ i; \i;\\!KK" 
A I ,1 Probate t ourt held It.'! I its:. u is inn and l. .r I 
the Polling of \\ a! ... ■■ he -. road l'iiesda\ of ! 
1 Vbruar\ A i). I S‘>;>: 
L ZltA V ( API I.N I oi da. kson. said 
oi n: \. Mm .,f A P,; A 11. A ( A IIPPNTKK. 
late ol .laeksoii. in said < ouetN ol \\ a.tin. dereas- 
•d. Iia". mu presen.ed a |e limn ilat adnuni'tra 
iii'ii ot t In* esi a; «• ot '..id dee. .used I <e u ra u \ ed to 
him. 
Ordered. fha > not i< e a* c: i •. en t o a 11 persons iu- 
lerested b\ causing a <-n| v ,>i ] is urder to !•< | ub- 
lislled three weeks su<iessi\el\ in ,1m* Peptibin all 
Journal, printed at It- Mum. li.'a; ihe\ ma> appeal- 
'd :I Probate < '.lift, to he ledd ;it P.elfasi, wi:!im 
md for said imnt), on ti e se,*<,nd Tues.la\ ul' 
Mareh next, a! ten of the .... k before nonn. and 
■show cause, it an\ I « why t he pra\er■ ol 
the petitioner should mu be e ranteli. 
hl-.o. I.. JOHNSON, .Indue. 
A true copy. A ties' 
.1 kim. u I > Park i:k, He^istei. | 
To I he Creditors ,.f 1.0BK> T KOsThK, of Bellasl, 
In (In Count) of Waldo and state .1 Malm, an 
Insolvent Debtor : 
\’<>r are hereby notified that said Foster ha,s ! tiled iu the ('otirt ol Insolvency in said emm 
t y. a petit ion for his disebar^v front all his debts 
provable utnlet the Inx.lun.i !,.»v,» of saio Mate, 
and lor a eerfiti. ate thereof, and a hearing upon 
the same is onU red !>• be I ot at the Probate otliee 
in Belfast. in said county on Wednesday, the fif- 
teenth day of March. \.1> l.v:!. ,r two o'clock in 
the afternoon, when and where you may attend 
and show cause if any you have, why the prayer 
ol the petitioner should not lie >: ranted. 
Attest JFUl/ll I> PAKK 1,11. 
•>\vS Ke*iisicr o' saidt'ottn. 
SMOKE Tfl-MOUNT CIGAR. 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
February, A. 1). 1803. 
A certain instrument, purporting to be the last will and testament of RIFFS S. DIXON, late 
<d Montville, in said County of Waldo, deceased, ! having been presented for prohat -. Ordered. That notice be given to all persons in- terested by causing a copy of this order to be pub- lished three weeks successively in tin- Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they mav appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, within 
and for said County, on tin- second Tuesday of 
March next, at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the same should not be proved, approved and allowed" 
CKO. K. JOHNSON. Judge A true copy. Attest; 
JKKK’II I). PAItKKli. Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
February, A. D. 18i*B. 
C1FO. M. CFMM1NOS, Ouardian of HARRIKT f D. JOHNSTON, an insane person, of Winter- 
port, in said County of Waldo, having presented ids first and final account of guardianship for al- 
lowance. 
Ordered, That the said Ouardian give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that tlie\ 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bed- 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of March next, at ten'of the (dock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the same should not be allowed. 
OKO. F. JOH NSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attest 
JlUiK'ii 1 > 1V\ uki:u. Register. 
At a Probate < ourt held at Kelfast, within and bn 
the County ol Waldo, on the second Tuesday -d 
February A 1>. lX'Jb. 
\ terrain instrument, purporting to be the last will and te-tameiu of Wll.UAM MEK 
KIKE. late of Troy, in said County of Waldo, de- 
ceased, having been presented for probate. 
Ordered. That notice lie ui\en t<» all persons in- terested by enusinu a copy of this order t-- lie pub- lished three weeks successively in the Kepnblican 
Journal, printed at Kelfast. that they may appear 
at a Probate Court, to be held at Kelfast, within 
and for said County, on the second Tuesday of 
March next, at trn'ot the clock before noon, 
show cause, if any they have, why the same should 
not be proved, approved and allowed. 
OE< >. E. JOHNS' IN. .Indue. 
A true copy Attest 
J Mint'll D. P.\ iikk.u, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Kelfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
February A. I). HSiki. 
JENNIE E. WHITE, w idow of KDW A III) WHITE. late of Troy, in said County of Waldo, deceas- 
ed, havin*: presented a petition for an allowance 
from the personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered, That notice be uiven to all persons in- 
terested by causing " copy of this order to be pub- lished three weeks successively in the Republican Journal, printed at Kelfast, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court, to be held at Kelfast. within 
ami for said County, on the second Tuesday of 
•March next, at ten of the clock before noon, and 
and show cause, if any they lur e, why the prayer of the petitioner should not lie granted. 
CEO. E. JOHNS' IN, Judtre. 
A true copy. Attest: 
Jkkk'h I). Pakkkk. Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Kelfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on tin-second Tuesday of 
February A. I>. 8‘JK. 
V certain instrument, purporting to be the last will and testament of CIIA KEES KEIJa )WS. 
late of Freedom, in sain County of Waldo, do 
ceased, hav inu been presented for probate. 
Ordered, That notice be ut',,u to all per- 
sons interested by eausinu; a copy id this order to 
be publislied three Week- sueossively in the Ke- 
publiean Journal, printed at Kelfast'. that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to lie held .it Kej- 
tast. within and for -aid County, on the second 
Tuesday of March next, at ten'of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show muse, if any they have, why tlu same should not be proved, appro', ed and ni- 
b-wed. <i E< >. E. .loll N'SON .Indue. 
A t me eopy A ttest 
t-:nt:'n 1>. Pai.-ki’:!:, Kcui-icr. 
At .1 Probate Court belli at Kelfast. witbie and for 
the county ol Waldo. Oil the seeoml r — ,1 ol 
February A. D ls*.i;;. 
rj HE commissioner-' appointed to apprai-e uh 1 —iun dower in ti e real estate ol KoRERT 
E. PEIRCE, late of I’.el fast, in said Co-int' of 
Wa Ido. dei-easeil. ha-, inu presented their return 
hereof for a-'o-ptanee. 
ordered. That notice thereof be uiveil to ai 1 per- ; 
sons intere ted byenusinu a copy of thi-ordei to 
be published three week- sueees-j\e|\ ill the lb 
publican Journal, printed at Kelfast. t tint t h-\ ma\ 
appear :u a Probate Court, to In- held at Kella-t, 
w ithin and for said County .on the seeoml Tue.--i.ty 
ol March next, at ten of tlie clock before icon, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the same 
should not be accepted. 
<.K< * E. .1* HI NS' IN. .Indue. 
A t rue copy Attest 
J ill! If it I > P.\ l; K t; K--u i-tet 
At a Probate Court iiebi at Keifa.-t. within and h-i 
the County of Waldo, on ;iie second I'ue-day 
Eebruary \. I >. I S'.it; 
V certain instrument, purporting to he the hist will and te-tam-mt of AKol.lNE A I.oV- 
ETT. bite -it Elbert', in -aio County o| \\ 11<|., 
deceased, ha\ inu bee; presented lor piobatc 
ordered. I'll a t not ice be u veil to all person- i in- 
terested by o.tii-inu a cony of ibis ordet to be pnb- 
1 i>! led three v%. ek- -arc — i ci v in tin- lb-pubi ic.i, 
Journal, pri-itcu at Kelt th.it they may app.-..t 
at a Probate 1 o;::i, t.. la- held at Kcif.i-t. within 
and for said •on. a lie ... Tm-d-.v of 
'iE'i 1 JOHNSON. Ji; •• 
\ .-ue copy Ait. -! 
Jl t; n D 1 mjk lb- 
A .. 1 *r< .i >a!«- .nut I I.i at II.-!! .-i \\ itinii ami 
; lie .15 lit of \\ lie ue-i ; 
I'etu uar\. A It. I 
] ) o .111.1 I. M S \ IP 1.\ I :i 1!.. 
I >. < '..«.:it\ "t W aid-.. i. ..j I.I.Si! .1 
1 >I< K IA 'ate >1 Si... Sp. H,^-. in -,i j.; i; 
t> < d \\ a id'■ ireeiiseci. !i.i j n- |,|, -,-i1| rd a j: i .i, 
() rile red. That main ... -i\m i.> all pri-mi- 
interested by causing a ; <d thi.-mdei ■ .«• 
I-Illdl-lied three Week.- -1,, r. --i\e! iu I la IP ;1, 
liean Journal. printed ,u Ridfa-l, 'that they may 
appear at a IToliale ( milt to he held at Re Hast 
within .in! fur -aid < minty, mi the -* ■ d I 
(lay *d Mairli next, at ten <■< the ii.ek before 
mum. and show eause.il any they have, why the 
pravi'r id' .-aid petitioners -hmild not he gnu 'ted. 
<;i:o. IP JoHNSoN. Judge. 
A true e'‘py. Vttest: 
.1 r.ttK'it 1> r.\UKi:u. Register. 
At a i’rotia te ( or,rt held at I tel fast, w ii hin am; for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ,.[ 
February, A I> 
I^SSIF l‘ CARf K. widow of JOHN CAULK, late 
1j U Belfast, in said » minty of Waldo, deceas- 
ed, having presented ;t petition for an allowance 
from the personal estate of said deceased. 
Ordered. That notice he given to all persons 
interested hy causing a copy ol this ,,rder to he 
published three weeks successively in the Repub- 
lican Journal, printed at Belfast.* that they may 
appear at a ITohate Court, to be ht’dd at Belfast, 
within and for said County..mi the second Tiles- j day of March next, at ten of the clock before 
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petitioner should not he granted. 
<»K4>. F. JOHNS* >N Judge. 
A true copy. Attest 
JkkkTi 1>. 1’aukku. Register. 
U’Al.lM) SS. In Court of Probate, held at lleP fast. on the second Tuesday of Kebriiary. 
1 Ml Ki HKNR\ A. K I Executor of the last 
will and testament ot I.AYiNA A 1111.1.INC 
T( )N. late of Troy, in -aid ( uut n< cased, hav- 
ing presented his first at count of administration 
of said estate for allowance 
Ordered. That notice thereof he -riven, three 
weeks successively, ii the Republican .loitnial, 
printed in llelfast. in -aid o:int\ liar all persons 1 
interestetl ma\ attend at a Probate Court. he 
held at llelfast. on tIt -e- ond Tuesday ot March 
next, ami show ear.se. it an> ike\ have. \vh\ the 
said account shoanl not allowed. 
CE< I! .lOllNSt »\. ,iiid-e. 
A t rue e;>p\ \ 11 *•- 
.1 i-:i:i -ii 1 > P.\ i;t\ i:k, Reaistei. 
1MI E subscriber tiercbx rtives public m-ii-e to all concerned that lie has been du!> appointed 
ami taken upon himself the Must of Executor ot 
t lie last will and tot a men! of 
JOHN W NKAEEKY. Me of M-mrot 
in t he County of Wahl--, deceased, in ^i\iur. bond 
as the lawdirects be therefore requestsalI persons 
who are indebted to said decease-- estate to make 
imniediati- pa\incut. and those who ha\e tint de- 
mands thereon, toexhibit the sanir foi settlement 
to him. CHARI.Ic !! \'EAEI.E\ 
in E subscriber herein eives public notice to all concerned, tine she has been -iul\ appointed 
am! taken upon herself the trust of Ex- utrix of 
he last w ill and testament ot 
.lACOII l>. Tl ( KEk. kite of KellaSt, 
in the Count\ of Waldo. deceased; she therefore 
reipiesis ail persons who are indebted to said dc 
eease-l's estate t" tiiakt immediate | a\tnent. a ml 
liio-e who have any demaii Is thereon, to exhibit j 
tlie same for settlement to her. 
01.1 \ E S. Tl CK Ell. 
rrilE subscriber hereby {rives public notice to all I 
1 eoneerneil. that she lias been dul> appointed j 
ami taken upon herself the trust ot Vdumiistra- 
t fix of the estate of 
AEI1ERT JENKINS, late -,f .M-airoe, 
in the County ol Walilo, decease-l. I>\ uiviujr bond j 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- ; 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
anv demands tltereon, to exhibit the same for set- 
tlement to her. HATTIE C JENKINS. | 
1^11 E subscriber hereby jiive- public notice to all concerned, that she lias been duly appointed 
and taken upon h rself the trust of Executrix of 
the last will and testament of 
HIRAM E. PEIKCE. late of llelfast, 
in the CountN of Waldo, deceased ; she therefore 
requesis all persons win- are indebted to said de- 
ceased's estate to make immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands thereon! to exhibit 
the same for settlement to her. 
MARIA l> PEIRCE. | 
Was originated and first prescribed by 
AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN,» 
in 1810. Could a remedy without rc*'l 
merit have survived over eighty years .J 
THINK THAT. 
Generation after Generation 
Have rsr,f It, 
For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL uae. 
goOTHING HEALING. PENETPATInQ 
Stops I’ain. ('ramps. Inflammation in n-lvi'r f.iu. ■ 
like majric. nii- Mimim-r< omplaint.-. t. l,o!it.i 
M -rims. For < -n^rtiv. < ..lfls, Hronelii! atari’,. 
M'.si illar Fin Uniat i-m. Fame Hack. 1;t 
Strains I.. st r'-im -iv mail.'. Inhale for V-r\.. i- !' 
a- In I mplil-'l f n ,01 putvii In re 
Six l.otl. s 1 S .! »l!NS'*N,v < > !:■■ ,u. 
Boston & Bangor l S. Co. 
Wint^i* Ai'raii<;<>iiioii(, 
Once a Week to Boston, 
Commencing Monday, Jan. 16, 1893, 
Steamers will leave IS,-H:,st, w-ather an,I in- per- mittiny. as follows 
For Camilcti. Uorkland mil Boston. M<onlays at about 11.00 p. m.. or upon arrixal ,i steamer from Ibmksport. 
1-1 rSearsport. Birnksport ami beyond, if jo** per- mits. Sat unlays ar (about '.'.no \ M ,,r upoii ar- rival of stearner from Boston. 
IlKTlIlMMi 
From Boston, Frida;.'at .“..no p. >j. 
From Kor-kland. Saturdays at about \. m., 
tom hini: a’ all landings. 
From Bai-ksport. Mi .nda x a t 1 1 on \.xj. 
.Should ice etuidii iom continue to remain uti- 
!a »ra 1 de t rips will he discontinued without not ic*. 
Fit HI > W. BOTH. Ayent .Belfast 
CALVIN A I STIN. \_. p Boston 
WILLIAM II. HILL. Bond Mantnn Boston 
(French inn ii’s Hay Steam Bout Co.) 
1892. Winter Arrangement. 1892. 
~ 
• EMMELINE, 
Capt C. W. Smal'.idgfs 
On ami alter O. :. ,;ist will run as ;,,dow> weath- 
er permif: im_ 
Lea ,*> lirooksx ille, a. m.. < i--i .... ;.4.-, 
a. m.; 11 undies' I'oint. m KmI.t i. 
a. m. lame Kiln. a.b- a. m. i\ r, >n Bel- 
la >r la.no a m. 
1i V' Bel last. J.nn p m l.inie Kilt,. J. 4 in.- 
B' del ’o', e, .;. 1 o p. m. llimln*'* I bit. .:•• pan. ; Has: ilie. 4.1.'. p. m. arrive ia Brook", die. 4. A n u. 
C nine.•• ions made at Belfa>t wita M C.i; B. o 
and troin Boston. I’ortland, Banaoi and inierme- 
diate landings. 
With se.iner- of Bo-ion a Ban... ■> SoamMiip Co., to and from Boston and intermediate laud- 
inp>. 
i’a>senyeiw takiny Sinn Lmineline at B.-lftis-t 
< oiineel u ii h Sr.Miner' !o|- M u In i' nui interme- 
diate la ud i n hx- st a x i uy o\ ,• n i di ( a si iue. 
un.*i xx lid e<t Br d<svil!e unless 
FAPT. K. Till K. Manujfer 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIMK-T V HL^hZ. 
On uni! uf'hr Ian. 1, I Mi:{. mi- a cting •O Burnham umn through tor a 
r.anacr. U a ii!. port! .tin am will run 
as follow 
< ruin’ ’. ..... 7 ; 1 m,e 
Waldo. 1 
1 .: m ; it 147, 
Kd”\ ”, in 
1 la "Iiuii.,, »17 as 
r> 7 ! r 7,0 
r*u? ilium, a ri -. \ m I. lo 
W I'd- .!:•• \< 
]. 
'' M. 
1 i» ""i m :■ 
■ 'A h. 
Bo-fun. !, *;. 7 M l) . » <0 
I* M. 
lN»n Ian. .117m t7.ti) 
'! V M 
U '• 11 b1 .• "7, 7 17. J ’J 
,70 1 10 
■< 0 M I M. 
Boi oh.nn. depart ....... 7 10 0 00 r> 05 
r nity .7 ..it 
Thori’dike .- 17 7, :is 
Knox ‘-7., .,7 *4 
Brooks. : 0 a v s x 
Waldo ... 1 1 ii_” in .it; ■11 
< 'it Point ...dor, in- 1 « •• -.4 
Belfast, arrive... • 77- 1” 7 », it) 
Flag station, 
imited ticket for Boston are t)u\V su!,i .It ,-i.s.OO 
troni Belfast and all star ion- ■ n Branch. 
Hi rou gh tickets to all poh r- West and North- 
west via all routes, for -ale F !•;. 1 inovi tv, 
Agent, Belfast. PAYSdN Il KFli 
Vice Pf‘s. and (ica'l Manager. F- K HooTHHY.dcii' Pass, and Ticket a uut 
Portland, I »e, 77 1 <07. 
Mass. Real Estate Co, 
246 Washington St., Boston. 
Olvidends Per Cent 
Invest* In I cmral Heal Fslale In arnnln:; cities. 
tuihnci/.cd lapiial ... 
lapllal paid In I :;i>IUHIO 
surplus 1 (Ml,ooo 
>U‘. s IS [ss;. 
I‘;i ill I > s i'l,.'11,1' ■., | in ■« in |„.j iinnmn 11 ir 4 1-2 
ea r- 
I’aiu I M v it lends -• 1 rent, pel annum since ,lii] \. IS'.iii 
Al>i' identic -nice u -ani/ati- n uvei per ■•••nt. pci auinini. ,,,.: 
s,:’-'l’1,is a! lost* ,d 'as| ti>. a! \eai <.\«u sluo.noo. 
teck offered for sale at S'08 per share. 
-bunl to «ir rail at lie .>f!ice t, u- int.U'mai i.u 
©OVER S 300,00 0 
Special Agents Wanted. 
This Order is authorized to do business In ttie 
State of Maine. Ttie best Endowment Plan m the 
world. Abs duteiy safe and sound. Splendid in- 
ducements to good men. Mention paper. Write to 
KING .<• O')., s Union Square, New York City, 
or to F. w. La PH AM, box 7 !G. Waterville, Maine. 
C&" Ab.va} s mention e\nerienee ard references 
blu'd > 
JSear sport Locals. 
Knicsi Steger left for N< w Yoru Monday. 
Joshua Adams of Camden was m town 
Tuesdax 
J F. Sargent of Ih dstone. N. H., is visit- 
ing 111 11 w 11 
Tin- annual C wn meet;ng will Take plaee 
Mouda.N Man i l-Ith. 
M 1; 1 In', v- 1 b'etii 11 at The Congl. Chlireli 
S i:; a! a v o.. r n i n g n e \ i. 
i Put urn: > work upon a pair of! 
sabs f*-r slop ili m ietia 
Capt Janies Mrdilvt rv arrived lioine from 
his 1 ■ lia n o Friday night. 
non", u ;>v at tin Congregational 
Ci ( to xt sunda\ afternoon at Tin. 
\\ Ci. I iowisioii. who has been 
Iuite i: •1 is at home tor a a« a- 
J ion. 
11 ugh V. h is ten his w .-k : go first 
■!'! r "I > in (leorgia Ciilkev. now at 
\ w A 1 K 
! '1 Co well C ipt A. S 1*. n- 
M.; .o An.o. Fi i h" 1 <- da\ s 
? n o. \, a A li. 
• C.ui le|t Moi:.[,'\ I' N. w- 
S V. « I., 4 'a; n F. S. i 
mi U s. o- -t i his n part n aim wlii put 1 
,a I : m oiu.i u 
F -1 ■ d with •III ot he J 
nirgi ouu:. s m\ < n t It as: mein in | 
S M,; o •; 11! I 11 111 s -1 n p \ \«■ J 
O Ml: nis n ho !-.S Weiv 1 
Siting A Ut. -1 and i.. had mu- ! 
mum l; w 0 1 M i ! ssed ! heln 
M o !*, I;,, dm v •. ,f hr ! 
O'! ••• t! ISP'J Mi Seal's- | 
Til. k iu ii• ii, as !<u more thaw j 
lima t nln-n r. ported as *’i ll im ; 
'Mine was I !i 11 s e d The h-rk desires us j 
go- m m I •. re I. s O a t -1 u e s. 11 d J 
•.•■<1 n m. A is l>. Car.i-r 
Ni \ of ao. of the oak 1 
U s O- u, ■: \ w Y "l k re- 
: Urn 'toil- F-n -ad. 11 has j 
!' 11 ! ■ 11 at tile p. .sT 
11:a\ o mi opportunity of ; 
v, in ;.o. o! ik t iiuher p.ol.ahiy 1 
iirai i\ : w 1 an ireo. oars old. 
-■ii' 'm :n» *ii.-.t.• sri,ii<| hi-' ! a i;a a la* | *r. 
-. i :. >..a_,',i.! la .1. M a M; 
\\ ,i:! a \< a (h-sa. 1 » him ('iii.-m Ifnjia 
a -. i-. -kv -A K 1 lanii 
\], .in-, i i cr- 
a I Car,,.,; WMlaH 
Wi. a a a I. .. M a Hla a; j/f 
| a a 'I ; a1.. I at is ami J..- 
■| a -rel-m’, till* i;,ss *| ;|„ i.i-4r|, srlm-.] | 
•' t ." I: Slt\\ V- 1 
a : -i: I-at a, W, nt »v ■ ri i,. , 
M--.a \ ! a ! I IT' ! >a-.\ ; 
* N ■: I' ial*! ! 
I.--- a a ! Marsh;.: M. a, .. 
i. \\ !. .1 -h A r* .Alar «,t",m j 
Ks-; ( 1' i' a 11 ,a Kt I ai ll .I„i//..*• j 
\\ ;, |: a' > 
b'r I- a *:- t } i;sT• W ..: i♦ [ A n a r. : 
h .• ri.A ua:, jii.nl* ( n 
M ( 1 V- i '1 1'* 
« a a- : '* ; a. ! 
a... m a a 1 r*-';,-. A *. rt M.-i-m i ram; 
M r a W 
k X a !-••.( a |: 
•; *r •- a. -a •. mak* -m a hi imaA -i, 
I a .i.hia X la- tin ll-h r*!il.\ tan | 
!i> .-I ;a. tin. imark in*. ui:i*-> la. snlmui ; 
Mil* IT' I -i a"a- ai :^T W.-rk Th. *-\.,|ii- | 
i.;i! *a *! .■ st<• -k !*,;i.v last 1- rains i’im | 
s a. ;i- 1* .a. n i .an ly k ■ 
aa i\ at a -• X a n* .-, i h• i.. a in ar. ) 
AX X. a- A n Mar:-.*11 am! Willie j 
i:., A II anaa. •! !*• ai.JSS ,UV |«. t ike all I 
■N-aim mil mu a: Mm -*_.i:miia >1 th. next. 
T* rn <in* s;.*■ a. m!> a, mat 1 an.ai > i ur- ! 
Mm- \> a’ mil. M'S- M"! J ia m i •••:•* ♦-< 1 I 
-• |‘ v IV 11 las. -1 iT s t'a 111 !: a 1 a ', j.: i S 
1 
I 
\. ■K'l !! <F.A Ils,' -l:'! I'll M» 
M- -. ii !•: i: w !.;«s g*1 n I.. A pi »ii-t on 
11*• in. -t he: 1 
Mi Wii, Wahl: 1 -f Frankfort hits ... | 
•. .-a lsg I. II. Matin vxm j 
M \ a ! !> ■ 1, w ii. has heen pi :* ) 1 1 f. M‘ 
a -S \V ! i.irri mail ha** >. i ** "\ -n to 
•. .* (ip.» ot I'rosp** t. 
M: H< r.i ■« rt Folk a is danger, usly ill ami 
!,. r- is 1' iii all hope .J h a ree. i\ cry 
\V Cnase has r-M Mi ned from a pleas- 
an: r, lal: ev n M assaehi.set ts. 
•: m' >• ot nr sehoiars in I Mst. j 
N o e attemi’iig ••• 'iooi in Swanviile 
T >. Hai in.ai l*i*. spe, t. is in town 
1 
-t ; :i i. 1 Mr. Fidel, Hurriman 1 
* M! of tie largest tin.M-;. ears-ohl rolls we ! 
'..-Ills ••••*. Me.; Win. (i fa of Sears- 
port. It Weighs l.fMO 
\\ a. M. M> *s geT:ing out lumlier 
:epai ".ng li." d :• Hidings, or building 
Mies 'Ml t ill old h- ’lie place. 
M ..ml Mis II. T. S :a a and Mr. M. 
.. M. ■;: < a ish 1 Paul la art felt thank 
i a a ii"igiihors and lri- nds who as- 1 
mm* d a ii." i. -nr of their great heveax e- 
*i,. at. 
Tl. Iking a W k A New** ■ Feb. g;d "• >n- 
a fotu.w a g “lion. \Y I. ..! ,.| 
a un lias ".is. .1 UiS hotel, 1 U" ( ii lit oil, at 
Th aiaision. to ,1 A Fmuions of lh». kiaml, 
w I a ■ has lak. .-- >■*' M' Mr. F.niiiioiis is 
a i,. Me, Mi in -a ■ \teiided "\periema- and is a 
pop liar 111 •! ■ ■ i '.\ 
■ T i! the trawling publii. 
Tk. i.eing ho. oughlx rem-vated ami 
p,,; ;a *!,- in'si on<j ;t: at Mr. Enumuis 
x\ a > h nierix M this t.wu. h.axing moved 
tp.m re in iiis lmyh"od, and \x, extend to 
hill a best XX :s 11"S I. his new location. 
Mi-s \"ii wifi ■ .I M e in (1. M assure, 
,;.o at tic ...an" .a In parents, Mr. and 
M Hi id,"It >. r* I .per F"b. lit!., after a Se- 
vere illm-ss of six xx. a get i g'i years and 
{.lavs. Mrs. Massure i.a<i a huge circle of 
Irieiids, who wall learn wath griel of her 
ieatli. Sin- leaves a devoted Inisbaml, to 
xx a mu she had been married only two month* 
and a half, and a father, mother, four broth- 
ers ami three sisters to mourn tln-ir loss. 
The fum ml services took place Fell, liitli, at 
the M. E. Chnreli at this place, Kev. Myra 
Kingsbury of l.elfast otlieiating. The remains 
were interred in Ml. Olivet eemetery. The 
entire community extend their sxmpathx to 
the bereaved ones in their hour of great sor- 
p xx. 
Pkosi’F.ct Fkkky. A. A. Ginn entertained 
ili Prospect whist club last Thursday night. 
Owing to the had storm some were unable to 
attend, hut enough were present to make up 
three tallies. After playing whist awhile re- 
freshments were served. I». C. Avery and 
Mrs. Eugene Barnes won the lirst prizes and 
T. Heagan and Miss Josephine Ginn won 
the booby prizes-Capt. George Turner of 
sell. Marblehead arrived in Bucksport Feb. 
Jatli.. .Wilson Clark of Frankfort, formerly 
of Lynn, Mass., is to move into James Kid- 
lev’s house, having rented it for one year. 
He will take care of Mr. Kidley-Miss 
Georgia Pierce entertained quite a large num- 
ber of her friends at her home last Friday 
night. Miss Pierce goes to Bucksport this 
week to work for Mr. Frank Smith, a former 
resident of this place-Mrs. Augustus 
Pierce is having a very severe attack of 
asthma. 
( OI N I Y COKKKSI’ON I>KNCK. 
I’Ai.Kioio. Last week we were visited by 
a heavy drifting snow storm and the roads 
were impassable.. I). \V. Spratt. is very 
siek and is not exj<eeted to live_Oleiia 
Young lias been quite siek with bilious fever, 
but is improving now .... Will Morse has bail 
a severe time with his hand. He go., a 
splinter into it. causing a felon which was 
vcr\ painful. 
Tiiuv. We have had every sort of weather 
in the last two weeks: nice sleighing, rain, 
icy roads, that brought that.biblical warning 
to our minds, Let him that thinketh lie 
staudeth take heed lest lie fall.” Many 
otherwise vcr\ upright citizens have fallen— 
as low as the frozen, i« roads would per- 
mit At the present writing, Tuesday, Feb. 
-1st. after om of the most terrible blizzards, 
ur roads are drifted so as to render them 
impassable. This is oin- of the disadvantages 
•■I c-ulitry life in w inter. If we are sick and 
need a physician, or dead and need t.. be 
buried, all imin wait until the >torm sub 
lies ,iml tii" roads ar<■ leared. before these 
things can b.- attended to There was a 
V"-’ ;.«•:« w ddl lig .1 Urn 11. !.. Stol.e 
S ttt' i eiii n g F I*, lsi b. "• lien M is*. 
Mai.. was mar ried to M i. 1-s'. 
W ti.l a North Troy, lb ... bn Land, per- 
-I o*i nii « si aing ladies, am! un •• ■! 
T ., A s’ >. iiooi -.-a. in r>. ala1 M r. Ward .* 
i.e •ngra!uited in st-mr g In for a hi- 
p ia M r*. Sa ion 1 < >,!!-• r. w !a bas 
v. i■, w :f 1; win m she )• is lived, is hop) !e»L 
i i with •nsiiii.i't ioi>, .dm .spring selcois 
w -• to ! 1 j;:i! la n .AM b and wil I opm 
a soon a> travi irg w ill permit. Fben (...k 
t■ :■ a i .i t '■ k s C 111< ami 1 b din 
Wintak. on Lag.- lli'.l Miss lb-riba I! !|. j 
man ;* lo tea. ha pi'; s ate s- ho, at the borne:. 1 
Augn- Can ■ is teaching at (I rent's ('••!• 1 
tier ami Minna Hillman at Kog< i's Cornet 
.1 hei ■■ an lots tiers in Troy, ami all are 
detenmtied to luivr a selmol this spring.... 
Tin- lo ading Club im-t with Mr. mil Mrs. 
Frank Call ia<t Timrsdav e\. ning. There 
W'iil he a so.-iahle at Mrs. hn-z M. Harding's 
!bo s«lay evening. Feb. gsth, the proceeds in 
aid of preaching services. Mr Nat llateh- 
e 111 e r, W I i,' has hei 11 ,pl!t,- sieK.is much Utter 
now. 
Pi:osiu-:< i. td H. Partridge lias h tons of 
hay that have been :u h;s l»arn d years which 
ht IS feeding "lit til!" \\ 11! t« and it colneS 
out bright and g ■ >d All s. Sarah Part ridge 
ha.' hern getting medii ine from ('in- innatli, 
Ohio, and is improving... V.'dlinm (h-wge 
and wife ha\e moved into their place. 
< arm K. (irant lias arrived limue... Mm 
-I iis: iii L. (i rant who It !I and hr* 1<« hei hip. 
has it little r«'t at night. 0.0. Hatch 
.md win and o. } 1, Pa 11 ring- and w i!e v 
d Joshua O. Lit: leiiehl and wile last we.-k 
in Waldo. Horace Lim'Nex has been \er\ 
s k.. M: Mel\ in fur h has pan; a visit t" 
Wald, d.oro, going !-\ t h, wax of tin town ,■! j 
A i bn-ti, x\ Mere he ad?- a at on V. •. p,,ig 
1 
lev tile iamoli' !l 'fSc keeper. wll" boards I 
fim- St", k !••:■ Ma>s,n ini'etts part:,'. Om- i 
Me- -V, it et 1? 'on 1 ( \\’ d,->. I 
x rx sn, -d ;. Then t i cn is denni, W | 
: butt Oakland | 
a .. 1 Ini' a, A j.. VV all e S .! i« ■1, 1 1. -, 
a n : O e n W \\ tbun-iaiil : hi 
id 'I -e s-ngiHg XV.-f, ?: l'« l«-1" I till 
o. ami e\ lung 1 si a ihl have '.ml in 
! !:e pa.'! t hat t le head o a trier' the lmw 
•; I' r IS III the ! .a Ml pin n -list net 1 ><-ac, ,|| 
Win 1-'. rd: is a /.ea, .u> ala 1 earnest w ork- 
■ a nd meet: ags ■. d 1 he h< -id as usual m ins 1 
district. Hide- Aitiiivws iuts held a me, t ng 1 
of late and In-: g, •«><1 pre.n iu-rs \\ f 1 i-e j 
there t'tomi: m- t, On. did,, >i \\ m, ,-m of 
l-'e'u. doth !: lied the noils xvith sm,v ami be- 
fof* out h ! of 'Mow was cleared ,,in .mother 
storm lob, \\a-d,.and now the week is ut ami 
tin- embargo continues. Tin- wind in the 
different st,,: u s was from W S. W. around , 
to N W and N. K., ami in feet of miow i> I 
piled in Some ot the lo\\ plates and the 1 
roatls are full. No teams have passed mir 
place this week. Sollle pieces of the roads 
Were hatred "Ut hut failed to connect, hut, 
the weather is warmer and everybody is I 
happy... We ha-• received papers and re- | 
ports from ur Lepr*-tentative, J 11. Little- 
held, am! having p-nisoi them earefull.x in j 
this storm concluded that the State has! 
money to spare, lb-sides, if that town sys- 
tem for schools is passed in this block np it 1 
will rile up people terribly. 
Pjt'isKiKi.n. Tin- aoHimt of till- snow 
florins in tliis town during the past week is 
hut The recapitulation of hundreds of others, 
only perhaps that they had partially spent 
their tury before they reached us. But we 
don't \s isIi to see anything any more severe, 
and trust we shall not this year. The Lamy 
street schools had to he postponed another 
wo.-k on account of the Mocking snows and 
The severity of tlie weather... Prof. Tooth- 
aker and Miss Belle Hilton have charge of 
the Uixvrside schools and Prof. Green, Miss 
Carrie I„ihhy and Miss Minnie lliee of the 
haney street schools.... The Institute will 
< lose this week for a few weeks' aeation. 
1 he sacred concert given hy the Y. P. C. L. 
of the l niversalist Church Sunday evening, 
Feb. lfth, was.said to be of a high order. All I 
t he select nms,Imth ol rea<li ng and song,were I 
hie- and we I rendered. On the same even- ! 
ing 11m A. C. F. So. iet .»!' the Free Baptist 
Cimreli held their monthly meeting and al- 
ter a praise service and roll call, which was 
responded to by the members hy quotations 
of scripture, Hon. B. \Y. Shaw ol Ji.iulton, 
mem her of the Maine Senate, who \\ 11 his 
Wife was \ isiting at F. \V. i lovcy s, made a 
very interest ing speech which was listened 
to verx at tent i veiy hy a large audience.. 
The Literary Social Guild held a meeting 
week before last at the house of T. S. Dexter 
which was devoted to Wiiliam Cullen Bry- 
ant and his writings. Lev. S. C. Whitcomb 
gave a sketch of his life, Mr. A. W. Green 
told the story of “Seller" and “Hubert of 
Lincoln" was recited very finely by Miss 
I Angie E. Hanson. The poems .June, Than- 
| atopsis, Planting of the Apple Tree, the 
Fringed Gentian ami Voices of Autumn were 
read by various members of the Guild.... 
While many both old and young are engaged 
in religious, temperance and literary work 
for the uplifting and elevation of the human 
family, many others of different ages and 
sexes are spending their evenings from 
house to house in playing whist, which per- 
haps may seem to them to be an innocent 
pastime,but in reality no good ever comes of 
it and there is nothing in it to elevate or to 
enrich the mind. Miss Blanche Robinson at- 
tended tlie Governor’s reception at Augusta 
last week. She was visiting at Mrs. J. I’. Ran- 
dall’s... .Miss Elsie Spaulding of Lowell, 
Mass., has been visiting Miss Kate Wright. 
Mr. Alvin B. Thompson, who for several 
years has been our American Express agent, 
was united in marriage with Miss Orie E. 
Bartlett,Wednesday evening Fell. 22d,atthe 
home of his father,Benj. Thompson, Rev. E. 
A. Bead officiating. They are a worthy 
young couple and have the best wishes of 
all. 
V inalhayen. The report of the trustees 
of the Vmalhave.n Public Library for the 
past, year shows that there was appropriated 
by the town .‘$308.f>0; expended for hooks, 
magazines, fuel and light, S001.S2: lot) new 
hooks have been added the past year. 12,000 
hooks were taken from the library, an in- 
crease of .>,.">00 over last year. 
Stockton Springs. Mrs. H. ,1. Boody is 
visiting friends and relatives m town.... 
Miss Elva Kandell is teaching in the Lane 
district, Prospect. Miss Mabei Simmons is 
at home from Castine on a ten days' vacation. 
....Mr. S. B. (iriitin isaway fora few weeks. 
Misses Maude Smart and Eva Paige ami 
Mr. Frank Hopkins of Frankfort, were in 
town Sunday. ..The mask ball whieli, was 
to have been held the evening of the 22m!. 
was postponed until Tuesday evening on ac- 
count of the severe storm There will hen 
hard lines ball Saturday evening, March 
411 Y. P. ! next Sunday evening a? 
1 lm usual hour, Subject. King's Sons and 
Laughters lb an. S, in-17 -\ i ar>- w '■ u 
M mi;i; 11 Herman M er naiu and IT a ft 
Hat. 1, -, i.in.i'd ast w eek trotii h m,: s II 
w lit!- t la ’, iI;tV .• been att- : < 
Ii 1 111 p i, ■ was ill t. > 1 a -1 ! dp. 
i,i n i up with Ins fa nr T ; i n 
Sat li da ; ’idle i la p’ --hi >■ ■ is li 
h M < I. rpm Nash >! :. ’• 
I'm s• *■ 5:•1 ,* a tin- V. ip. In ,.v. a.- 
S.air-y iit-dd at M rs. M .aivt \\ d M 
.n V < .a i”, s. a ad .M !/ e I! p 
in S. 1 i'I'-its on the Char. n. 1 
v.. a' !.- -a, lie in Id at Ml.- \ dm. I 
li S. I’h u r*. i a \ limp. i> .. I- I 
I a’dipe at'(|. >-'d T.'Ill 1'Iars w l.iei 'is m b- 
j. I ■-1 < I .<t Sat it rda\ v. as i.. m 
d ow ;1 in t ! e had aTl 
I d j-s wi re r.-presented .J. I: '1 u a.- 
!« -.]• ■ t. .1 i d- trial Chief Tmup 
S \ .vi»v !’.i s ; The s. knui ii, | e,*! V ; 
< in* id id n *lt ll, after a Yery Sll’i es>i li 1. y 111 
nf Iwt'Y" weeks, taught 1>; Mis* Cana 
('In**,.!. ,,| Searsport. She ;* a vet pi 
eient aelnr and the; lu>pe ;m In r 
Serva-es f,.r another term. At tie ’••- ,,f 
tin term tin- scholars pioeuted her wnli a 
nil dv s>ing ase. as a token of 1 heir regard. 
Sal.. Winslow Morse landed lilt) barrels 
of i! i: for C. F. Snow Saturday. The tap- 
boat lialph Koss has towed her up-ri\er. 
('apt.,!. IP St'-wers is to remain n Havana 
iiist. ai of •■mi!mainline the hark Mataii/us. 
Tim (Iranite Co. at the Narrows w«-r.- 
hauling stmie to the steamboat w harf Sun- 
da; It is a new feature m mu usuaily ipiiet 
ilia.ee. .. .Mr. F I.. Frem-I 's family are ail 
having had colds. Mr. Lueiillus llohert- 
was at iiis sister's Mrs, Muxlbdd, nr Sun- 
da; .The articles for tin ... Will" 
bo\ s are not ;i!i ■ i••mpted .i»:«; tin *‘ 11• 1 p- 
rs" v\ li continue to meet with Mrs. F. I 
Frmu h until *he\ are. that the; may h< -< i.t 
oil ! e i I- W The Sociable meets ;,t 1 >- a 
1. 1»i: 11 h ii'ii’i! > tins. Ti i; rsday. ivening. 
\ good alteiidame is d. <;red, a sn good 
s poi; oi ••• iri'shiii" lit- .....Mr- :.. ft 
I T i. *i Mm. lay lor i; -st. i: w b> *i 
w i --main through t he spr ip 
i. l; I- i: \ Tot- g .-a! St. ■ :| Set ... i. 
a> 1 < i' a a things M-l t 11.i. i•. a i. ill man;. 
am — I• ill!ng- in: <Icni■ me > v. 1:.-! m-. vs as 
•: I r.. l'.a>’ 'II ! the s t. !H. Was 
!•••••« -.--••I .T "••ii! ■ a.r !'•-.• s.-v. da., s. It- 
1 II .: 1. i \ I »t .. 
tii. ’J.'-t 1:, and letter iiia !• d at Ji< .las \b 
da;, moruing l.-ach-m u> Sntnrda n g !: T. !.; 
Mil at Angi.-t ! 1*. Mai in :. : 
! .r A n gust a s ;. login, and 
II.:! « \V. .... M !.- w re. 
>• ’!'U:. W a> .• ed t *» VU alll S. v era! 
<:.!'• He iri d .• 111 1'.»r a ; week's ,e a 
ii Will: Ins r. ]>, Team. la it it all elided 
s;i\\ 1 .rant i I it 1 s11«*\\ I ii !'< a- rhr si ori.i 
t’ae .Journal would have had m-v.-ral 
ir *11! 11- last Wr.-k, Were it 11-■’ .1 tip- j,. 
you would have learned that Capt Id S 
Av.-r iiiul \uie hml returiiei! !• me attm --v- 
cral month-, visit at Ib.cklami. and tii.it ihe 
j•• iiy captain is mm ii improved in In-a.th. 
Were it m-t for the storm \ou would h. v. 
heeu informed that the ib N. LaMarsh <-l 1 
SearS|’.oit has been engaged to deliver the 
Memorial address hen- May -'•<»th. Were 
no- lor t’ae storm you would nave known 
s.-mething about Liberty as a seaport. You 
would have been informed Thai in lKT'.f a 
writer in (.’base’s Chronicle- a leading 
(Jreeiibaek paper of that time—in writing, 
up tins town said that in common with 
others in the State and nation, Liberty was 
going to seed under lb-publican rule; that a 
large licet of vessels were laying idle at our 
wharves, and that the said wharves wen- 
piled mountains high with boxes of smoked 
herring for winch there was m. sale Sine- 
that time the sliipping has disappeared from 
<>ur waters. A few years ago l»a va> Cram 
did build a little st. amhoat whn h lie us.-d on 1 
Lake Ceorge for om- season, but Muling it 
too small lie sold it and built a bigger om- 
which he put into the water last season, and 
which was a s.-uree of much pleasure t>. the 
people hut not much protit to the owner. Were 
it not for the storm you would have learned 
ere this that Mr Cram had sold this boat to 
parties in i'nity, and that two days be [ore 
that great storm the last prestige o| an t..r- 
iin-r greatness as a seaport went ignomiuous- 
ly down through our streets loaded on a sled 
drawn 1 »\ a whit, horse and a h.aek one, on 
its way to lake Winn.-t.k. “ilnw have the 
mighty fallen." Note! Had :i not have 
bed! for the storm Volt would have bp. a not- 
ified that there are people who pn-tend to 
believe that tin- writer in Chase’s Chronicle 
got this port, eonioiinded with Lube. :.s t!iat 
party was in the habit of getting things bad- 
ly m: \e. I at that time .\fter a week’s storm 
and stagnation the ‘‘mist has cleared aw av ." 
and we are enabled to see the chimneys of 
our neighbor.-’ houses sticking up through 
the snow, and tlie teams have begun t«> mova 
1 >rifts that tlu-y could not, go around or over 
they have tunnelled through and we are not 
compelled to crawl out. of the chimney top 
and move away on snow shoes. If m> more 
snow comes for a week those who hav e barns 
some distance from the house will he able to 
get from the house to the barn at least twice 
a day. All other news, except that M. S. 
Ayer is quite sick, is snowed under; but it is 
hoped that a hot sun will bring it, all to the 
I surface in time for your next week's issue. 
Jackson. Mr. Herbert- Black of Searsport | 
lately bought a very nice pair of oxen of E. ! 
E. Edwards. ... Aaron Snow is getting out 
shovel handles and hauling them to Brooks to 
be loaded into cars E. E. Morton lately sold 
a tine pair of oxen. and E. A. Carpenter has 
sold four very nice oxen to Mr. Eibby, tin- 
cattle king... Lumbermen are hauling m a 
large amount of lumber to i >. i>. Could's 
saw mill to be sawed into boards and tim- 
ber. E. A. Carpenter has been doing puite 
a business buying hay this fall and winter. 
.....M.C. Kimball has a nice hors- w>-igh- 
( ing l,ooo pounds that stands about 10 hands 
high. E. E. Morton has one about 10 hands 
high which he would lik< to sell. School 
in district Nr,, -j closed Friday. 
Mill* NkWS. 
FOFT <'F r.KI.KAST 
v i; i> hl». 
F* 1s, M M mu. Sulii m. 
111 ■ 1 k«• n. 
Feb. 24. Si’li-, * a: a- (i -do K ,-l t 
\Y-’V1I|.tilth Fa alia I '< m 1, S M11 j >e.-| 
i It. 2A S 'a. F 1. \\ mm. F- .'I 
l;« >i1 11. 
F. 27, s. i < • M. 
Ftftlil.ax I in b. Fa \ It. 
Mall | \| I,... 
1 
St til' Ii W -! II 
Mar. ! s. b>. t \\. ... Ml fi r. F- |. ! 
Hanna!: aj. ! 
A VI ill: I- v I’M,, 
\ w Vfl'U. Ft ! 2 Si .. Ml a A 
M •• a r, Fa!!. >,a, 2 k- F,.- _, m i 
* a- A lllia Fi In 1 'a- i If '’(.a-, I ) a 11 
I •< 111. \Y e.-I. Fa ill '.ley >. M. F. Mm 
1 
l‘f liialltli Ii.; Nal: a Fi... j’lii, i ’• 
Sn: it ii. .Fif k- 11, •. :!!.. Wia II. Sun S -a:. 
F-niatltlina 2'F ai m f11. min N M ail I If y ,. 
Foi time Ft 27 a :Tl •• -■ A abn- F 
S' u bb>. ( tinil bs. la liSW a-k. 
Boston, F- )' 21 Arris i, s< b- 1»i\ilylit, 
I ’.a It ilia »i 1 hin.fi IF h a ri l.y. I ’ii un-l;.i::a 
■ a-a red, bark !.'//,'•■ < .; N■ a i-•! !•. 27. -a :. 
fl. ba rk laz/if t a rt fi N •••••• F-, i.; .y IF » 
Sibley. St. Tie anas ; -a Mars II. Bmekwa;. 
I’.el fast, F iial I! a 111 u t S. F. 
I’liilatleljtlua. ,F- 21 Arm .-1, >t-|. M, I 
V. H. Chase. Man/ai.aia 27. arm etl. sehs. | 
1). H. Fixers, Ft.,. \, ,« Y.-rk Y mny j 
Brothers, Snow ;i... 
Baltimore, Ft ■ 22 A it: sen ia r- 
'.Hi T. Sibif iFf t!. AY .. 27, a if,!. 
it. irk .lithn J. Mar-' Wbitia-r. Si J ■. I.:. F i 
IF 
Vim y a it I 11 n h 2 Arrived. -ehs. j 
.Mollis N Fit!!, .!< i;m-1• I’, rt L:b<*rt\ I*<r 
Belfast: Maty, I.anytloii. A re I Vrt h \ ii; * ■ | 
for Biiekspoi .anil -ai 2' I. > 
J A »rt la in I, Feb 21 ■. Arris id, -.-h \\ nr- 
Atlanis, New Y *ri 
Mobile. IA !., yo > f.i, -. > HfA-n m 
Most-lev H i. lit. Mi 
Null', k, F”, .1 Arm.o. .b 1 
Si.f [tin o 
Bran-v a k I 2 Sa. ... -• F. <2 
Ffii.F, a n. 1 N- .• 
FoekiantF 1' .■ ,•. -■! I. It' 
Ilopkin- N. \ Ft F <■ a 
M in. 'iii* u I'- 1 1 .\ I: A. 
S 111 I r. i I'M \ y 
\'. r.i Mi/. Arm onu i. 
I.. Trniid I'avi'di.-iv, M- 
Man Ma 
1! vana. F--b S \\ -. 
l,o N. •• 'i ■ i- art -A i I ■:= .. 
i: New -n. 
:\ih':n !•».' A I, g! 1 * t'. f.'.r | 
N W 'l 1 1 k J< i:. 
1L1 11 !•!■' i. :ii.. 
.. !*. i ’•: .ngl an.. Si .! ... 
Y h: ;K' Y>‘ I1’! *’ "j'' M’ 
M V K N 1 >i I*" l-.I.l N V 
inaiuii "I 11n- M in m. ., iu g. and lasii r j 
\ tin.a 1 im IM I M 
-'ll a ii > h 11 «■! J4<>o Ions gist. : a m long. 1 
'•7 J-4 Wide, J7 deep, W A; a .'.. llg a pu<a 1 
"I at I) 1 oi. Slm w a- bunt .; Sul; im in nil 
ai i »7 and was r• e i. pu r• based ;- < i' 
1 luio i.mton oi New Y. !•»:'! in- I’a. u -oast 
trad- 1‘ia Mine..In w load m V w Y--rk 
t-w San I'd ainasio. sail nj ai i-l 11 ■« middle 
ul Manli by tlie way ol I,.- St rails o| j 
Mag.! Ian. (.'apt. I’il A bun s w ife a ml da ugh- | 
ter will in to m pany him on t iie voyage. 
bls.AMKlis. km Soil. 1 i a I I! -• M. < i raliaiu 
f-ported last week ul S. \V. Harbor ami 
lloothi.ay .arrived it u ,. ■ --!• y lo-b. Jlst am! 
was taken on tin; way*' the next day l'im 
leak was found in the lir.-t [>,ank abov*- h. 
garhoaril streak, about eight.-, ii inches mug, 
.-a,used by a ludlow seam, and was caulked | 
and the schooner laum lied tin- saim-tide j 
Seb. L. 11 Hopkins arm.-d at Koeklaud 
from New \ ork Feb. JJd and in the storm ot 
Fell 'Jl lost an anchor uni Jo int !n ■n,> of j 
diam. News eontinni ng t In- ep. >rt of the loss 
ol tin Portland sch. t iert u M ay ha> ■•••u re- 
ceived. She was tota'ly w ."•-.-ked by going 
ashore near St. Maryd-, N F.. -I nutg tin j 
gale of Sunday. Site was on a in ung trip ! 
at the ‘une. The m-w wen- nsnmd and 
will be sent home. s■ ! 1 s i dr F( >1: at N.-W i 
York Feh. Jl from Fienb'gos Jl lavs, vn 
Hampden Hoads, with .sugar, had a < oiit iiiua 
turn of NK and NW gales, with high head 
s.-a. Lost fore and maingall ; lost and spin 
sails: washed away side lights, and. re.-.-i v* b 
damage about decks.. Sell Yale, Horn li t. 
tinmre. arm ed at am lnop N’obska F*-b. Jl j 
alter a rough passage. having sh•;t«-d ij.• 
• argo ami had spanker, foresail and two ns 
blow n aw ay Sell 1 In \ Si in. ,»s< n of 
Tliomasi on, ('ooinbs, from I d i,I s|a ml, (. i. 
for New York, took a im.a\ imrt iiwest gall- 
on Sunday, half way b.-t -a .• -n >u rn--g.it ami 
tin Highlands of New .!<•!"-.■ Lost j;i and 
tor.- ln-r dying jib. Sim sir ,-, ded in m m b 
ng \'i in-yard Haven F. d n <Jipt. 11. uiy 
S L.inkei of bar.pie li.-nry l. lin-gg wa- 
tt aslu-d overboard and d' m d 1 » Jl. 
< apt. Hunker was i..-rn ;.i Mt. Hesert. Me. j 
I !■ was well known, ;ii! I 'in ’.abb; man ml ! 
competent ship m I"t ! din W e, K s' j 
laim lor services ,,n s. n Mattie H. Hus-', 1 
I rom l Vrth A I n boy t ■ -i !‘o"! and, win i- 
■ cm ly arm ed at ll auum. n aking. v. a> i.-ft 
lit to r.-l.-re.-s and > it mu ; .r >si)o. The 
sell Will be tow.-d ! 'e IF a: U .- I- }’-•! ! dtlld. 
Toe 1 tat ii bui It .•'.ai-' a an I e,i a ml 
I long hiss I 'carbon i, r. m !y .v;».| t.-d ash-nn 
Fhi nd.-i pliia for Fa d -are n di tore r.-p. rt.-d j i1 -s I In-1 ladder a I sea a ml a a> taken u tow ! 
by Hr 11 :sll si earn el' '.utlUnUi, wlueb took! 
lmr to 11,,- westward "I Si. I'ii-unas on Jan- 
uary JS, where t lie -•d" :el W ;is alichoi l. 
dv Spanish tug tow.-d In r nt" tm- p, r: ot >i. 
d'lioma*' from her an -borage i..»• -.;o<.. Id ,- 
earg" "I eoai :n tin- Fe.-ker ha« >im e been 
Sold and tin- priei s Slated to be >."..atl per 
ton. I he vessel paying' the I-l l.-M-h a 1'gl llg ex- 
pel uses, w hich are J”> cents pei t-on. J’he eap- 
ia:n received the aimmiit of in-', freight from 
t In- purchase sum. A new rudder snow be- 
ing made for tin- ■. e.'Si-i.. Sell Ada Ames, 
Finery which sail' d from lloekland Feb. 
17th for New York with lime and has been 
ice-bound, put back Feb. Jnth with the crew 
sick. She will ship a new crew and pro- 
ceed. .Sell. Warren Adams, Murphy, 
j at Fortland from New York, reports JOtli, 
when oil Fortland, encountered a fearful 
j hurricane, and was blown off shore; lost jibs, foresail and had decks swept. 
-----—.—- I 
§cV\e\o\x% 
Natural Fruit Flavors 
Vanilla Y* v 
a;- 
SaMsfj; 
i 'allens gets there;"_ 
| Alien's beats them all ! as a Kidney Remedy. 
Benton Falls, N\e., Bus;, l o, '92. 
ALLEN SARSAPARILLA CO., 
Geptlerpep: — I had a severe 
Kidney trouble and could not 
straiqhten up or walk. 1 was 
advised to try Sarsaparilla. I 
tried two well-known kinds but 
qot no benefit, apd was at last 
induced to try Allen’s. I took 
two bottles apd arp to-day a weil 
n?ap. i arp now able to do a hard 
day’s work ip the pulp rpill every 
day, and have had no siqns of a 
return of rpy old trouble. I would 
advise anybody troubled as I was 
to qive Allen’s Sarsaparilla 
a '. ood trial It saved rpy life. 
P. E-. LANDERS. 
au.cn Sarsaparilla Co., Woodforos. Me 
I'i.i i. \] .1, M. .\ I i. ,, 
M an,I Mrs. i 
'■ 1. \.t I- ! as an;,,. t,, S, 
I ... tin with 
M: i \! ,,, Mis. i, 
M I' 1 li *:.is i1' a se \ i• ri■ rit t;.• ! 
Mis. i;. \v. i 
'A s at Dr. .1. W M-t s 
! Mis .! I) I .a 
I s S ■ i:« art tl-u iha- M 
IVi -w 111 a I tr, .'li .Mont vi! a ;.,s; 
s ;i' .'I inis t «-k with a .•«•!,) sin- 
'! M A I !><•! t < " in ii^hatn is a a. 
T'n S. list I !<' 1. 'i a t illli 111 T \Y. .|- 
>" '•:•• •. ith Mis. 11 \\ m, , ;ra\ Tin ; 
/i;,! M"inla\ inis 111 a 111 tin- r* •a«i> 
|,,1|. >| 111. a > a 1' ■, Ih ... a!il,.-s s,,. A 
'Iff ‘J S'..' ,;a | i1 a I. a !• 1. 
'ion. A ..... :a II i-rr. 7 T ! J ,a ■ i 1 ,-s 
‘ire V m, t-t s wit ii M is. I;!. ;i 15. S|»r*>u i t. tia x 
Tl.llis-iax 
lioston I'ludiici' Market. 
1 -T. ! Til*- i"! ’•'\vinv 
I- ;;'" \.'i-i!a ni rctmu'i v. j>. j. ... ,> "s 
x- " V' rk a,'I \ ..I -lain aa "<i -.. •_ 
ka-:»■ ril roa tarry. :a...; r<. In.ire 
I « a i" *• ;• *u « •«•. .pa > |.| i, 
'• V " !" *if sa if las .i- !.!!:•_ j-i I.-. I 
1 ••_!.. r. 
t’liffsf \"i Thera Hi'.i'-e tail sip. 
1- ! -< !an< ‘' i. -. 1 2 ... 
I < '!,■ ire I ivs|. J 'J 
I :• -a w t.-ii .'h .! V i;, 
I.. Mi--; !_.nts ai 'J- ., 
I '• r> \"r:i en tie-!- k |V,I ,■} .. |... i, ,ir, 
.t! I it ■< I Sr, fowls, 1 r. o 
It' UP N.-W \ K ll '■ ''in 'I a T 
1 I,, ,. \ '---- .. ii, 
I-'. 
_ 
II, Hoi p- ai "... li• ia -. |;.! 
Al'i’l* 1 li"K N.'. 1 It .1'in sr .. iT; 
BORN. 
Mks. la V ill, 
Mi- laiuai,. l: Vi,;. 
" ''lit" H. a ., 1 ■; ,, \; 
An\[< ! I ... 1,7.!- M, V. 
" I. .1 ies. 
* v |-.!!i.i (I;. : ! 1 .... 1 •. 
•t-ai Mrs Oiml.'s \ ; ,I.JT, 
I'l.HI.A \ M ... M Mi- 
iii'ri M. |'i a ,i ,li; I;.., 
" IIITI I 1 ... I ; M 
am! 'I s k11. I 1 'A Inti ;i .i.r -1;,- 
" 111 I In \|. 1 .... Mi 
.""I Mis " in. k Wki-e. n i... i, I 
MARRIED 
r.I'AM i; o\ ro\ l:i W.-, t;.|. 
"illiuuN I;. !!Itt-r. Ihx-Ui.ih I -rt'lla 1. 
>.\ton. i<1 Fork port 
I") A Nh> 1 II M 1 ’S' )\ I ;1 k-p.nr. ! ! 
i a--iin I. Omvm- ,i Mi-- \‘ 'Tlh nip-- 
lx*i li ni \\ iulcr pi >!'!. 
Mi l \T\ i:i: i:i;(»vv\ i: ■ m.i 
l"M li Mflnt> tv mi! M. M !, I o •• •: 1. 
•>f llu )i aim I -!*• 
DIED, 
A BB< M In li* i‘a-1. I- Wil 
>i i. uj;■1 st «*a rs. 
XOOF.N I.M.n, Ma— I 1, I m 
A .lien I inif’ i,l Bellasl. MVtl a ">.">ve.in- 
ATI WH'k. In Hm-U'II I I Attui, !. 
Cam* l -n, a a •11 4* vnirs ,mu * m.,nrhs. 
A >\ 1 h >N In K.x klaml I'.- la. .I,,s * * n 
'••>n, a Lieu M <ars. in* 111 li- ami la <lav- 
< Miri.N i;K. hi .J.n k>,m. M.ti. I,!, 
tin*'. il.< n^ Iir*-r ,*t Mi mu Mr- h/ra A.< arpmi**- 
aLTeil *. ••ars ami 11 months. 
!• >110 n He!last Feb \ ,ijlt h >• n 
Mans. 1 months am! i;<\ 
FFK<,!>o\. in Belfast-.' •• a .. H 
Fery ns. ni. x«--. k'J year- a ml nsonrli- 
'•KOC I :i IlHtast. M ir. M \, m or. u:. 
'>t V, interp.-rt, .iuul *•*> \en 
II* >15 HS. In * 1111 I -, !•■ \ 
a .Imiali *. Hobbs. 
I.U ,\\ < *1 In I’m '.m-i. '. I. ... h 
.•■ta\ ! .niu i\ •.! If. :.i u a 
>01 F.l’F.U in !;. k l.u. ; ; "I, la; «. \n ... 
wi*i"\v nt « ,u S.uiHi*' li. -inepel. .me* ,»r-. 
:l.i• iit!i- ami I-t 1:i\ 
I > >\VF.i;S ! Hmi>k I "i.. \ A .. I ni, 1 ipi 
Oil !!'• *nl !.. Sra;A\nts. j.umni h u Si. ,.'kt-S' rim. 
aim I **7 tail 
T* >/.IOIh In I h-t < '■ ti iii a. I 'nil. I,. \\i'i,;h ! 
"ii!,'\v >•!' .loin. O'/ier. a iwitivt <•: > .umleti. r_s'U 
a*. ars. 
For Sale ! 
PIANO. 
lamptire of A I' MA NSFI FI.I >. 
•at f M isonin Temple. Belfast. 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall he at my office in Memorial building Sat nrdavs from 10 to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 cm. 
H. F. MASON, Collector. 
Belfast, Jan. 2, 1«93. 29tt 
lei Now Opened 
> the public. Kates $1.50 and $2.00 per day. A 
first.-class liverv connected with the bouse. 
RKOWNK A .JAPKNON, Proprietors, 
ffinff* Ntorkton Springs, Me. 
WANTED. 
ACAI \BI.K (ilKL to do general housework. pply at No. 25 Court street. 
JOHN H. QllMBY 
1 
Belfast, March 1, 18SW. tf» 
No one is original. We all follow one another, an I the tr.ol that follows ,. 
...«ill find-- 
HONEST, FAIR DEAL BARGAINS. 
—Von can depend upon it. We ask yon to conic and look over the 
^LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF CLOTHING 
in tin* < uiitity It > «-i; «ln not tr.iit wind wr s;iv, (onii' ;ind sec fur vmir owti sa- 
1'"". \W rlnini that «r,an uiv.- ,u,i th, HE ST HA HH IIXS ii. dir city 
’> ()|" id tin ape ymi have ;*» a (hie- Trice House '<■ deal with 
Fiiii'Siii(s.i!iisiii(‘ssSiiils,,llackiiil(isli(:oiii) 
LIGHT SPRING OVERCOATS.. 
BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S SUITS 
(. ix! I I 
III!!". 
ONE-PRICE BELFAST CLOTHING HOTSE 
BELFAST, MAIftE, 
tn i i i<;) i "ii4s.li. i>iUKM\ i4*>vv 
CHARLES O’CONNELL. Proprietor, 
" * ii mvin. mi that wr art' working for yom i liU-rost Wi want Y< > l' Iv Ti 
N mm.- !sl-'"'iu-.:ii'.|v .mi- |" isonai a11<• 11:;.■ i•. U I \N i., VYll.I.lien 
.. I m ■ ioMi.:-Mil.ri- i: is Yuri; TI.'AUK iiiat w, wan: mi 
imuiitl m K!;ri' i 
HONEST goods and lowest prices 
'''ill. < s 
'* omi.-ii'Imm II, w- .-.•••v v.-r, : i T with t.i- 
Popular House IHmiishors. R. 11, Coombses 
A M l.l 11, , M i. \ I ■ »]■' 
C A £ K E 7 S ROSES and BURIAL GOODS 
liiu'lM I! Mm 






























OZON!•'. Nleet n- It. 
OZONE vil 
Hoorn*. 
I»Z NK ti -* 
OZONE I holiTa 5 -vrr* 
OZONE ■ m 
U< t« I*. «'! ■ 
OZONATOKS 
V <» 1 \ I s. 
Belfast. iViaine- 
USE JtfSiSS BEECHER’S 
Hair ami \\ hmlmr Bye. 
I.e-T ~\\l II! hl-Vi.nt i.et I- 11 1 "* '* 
l*l i-: a t. d m ■ N\ !'i 1 M I v 
I. .1: 
STORE AND LOT 
I’(>|{ SA1.E. 
lb, -in,, ,111,1 
H>. L. Peavey. 
Situated on Phmuix Row in Bellas’, 
Will be *.>M at the in -1 | > I > -I..- 
nr < Hie lull f < ash he !i;t la IK a a. n n a -. ~e> u 11 in 
uiort^aire, it <icsire«i. \(• 1 I> I 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, 
Attorney at Law 
mt Odd Fellows Block 
House to Rent. 
A \ EKY DESIKA 1U.K IltU'SE F»»K KEN I ON 
A Oliureli street. Enquire at 
E r Fib 1ST A oo < 
•atf Cnithin:: St.ae Main Street, BeKa*t 
The Spring Term of the 
OPKNS MAKCII 15 
.1. /'. CH ASE, 1‘rincijnil. 
liueksjinrt. t eli •.'5. iso:; _'u 
New HamoGiiiv Firt lu 
v-<1 'i>' hosier, \>‘w Hampsrur- 
% ; 
f :•; < h"1 i, 
i*‘ ai s • ! v !.. .,r, 
I-• I: t.-i ,iut,i M• i; r--.lL. u. -i 
*' a a;! .-in 
'■ nj.aia at In-. 
I A ■: !•! V! '•;; 1 s|nj 
N,f >'* H»sn«s and 
'lain.- ; 
An.-M.iw r.*i]11;tro m in- 
-i.n- all ii-iainiina 7 T 
\ ■ r.. -It n atal' .•_:< ..tu 
La| i:I a- .,11. pail up in < »h 7«*L 
.... 4J 
PER CENT PER 
ANNUM 
GUARANTEED 
Invest ru!:r rnm-cv i ; !u. stock 
Sew i.nL-kivt! The;art- i n..- }.,-n / 
cut. ( Jo non- o ;v Si,. <- 
1 h. S e !■ U .< .a 
lor pros; <ve; ?is > 
l II.ISI l 
Y... ;. \ ■■... V : 
TRUNK 
TRAVELING BAG; 
<>K A 1,1, K ! \ > ~ A r 
li, 8 \V 1 LI I 17 Mail 
Unit as! r, I, in, 1- i.a 
Dr. Burnham’s fl 
"REMEDY, 
Hi their! li■ 1 e.i | **. 
= I 
oiilvliN I n Burnham. •}•! i. 
maker 'emses to eot .FI k 
toil ex 
W i.'viiiit.iT..it St !>•»» -n t’' • *j>t>• si11 
lloilve .111• I < 'la t'k’v llitel. >i 
To [hr t rrdltor*. of SEKKINS A KOBEHI 
Belfast, and V AI.T Klt \. SEEKING, n No an 
boili in the ( ounlj of Waldo, Insolvent Bet' 
\ *i ... e I eii 1 ti.it J lie-. that u it h I lie 
1 ! t lie .l.ulee i! he < m r! .it 1 iiv. ■ 
vaul Ci i:nt\ •! \\ :<!•'»’. tin -r ! ineei m 
< 'n*ilit->t> .of -a"! ! iiMti ent < (■« nr 
lie 1 at the i’t .l m oitrt Boot m Belt..- 
111 ! \\ i.. .1 W e.lliev |.,x |,e 
M.in'Ii, A I ["••.. It t U « toek SI. 1 h 
tv let h i.i I'll rtf. \ 
Mievi .i i;i it i' r v i. 
u Ben i>11’t a v.inl 111v• i!x 
SMOKE TRI-MOUNT CIGA' 
